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ST ATRC' GOLDEN JUBILEE
8paiationS Now inPrngrss to'
ýG~MoCMrate the Eheoti

Prof, J. A, Fowler's New lass
tabeSungon the occasion.

À îi gi dAni ria Attie Í

1rMras St. Patrickïs Day,

Thb Programme of the Festivities by the
Diffirent Societies in the EeniBg

ThPOssI of Catholics in Montreal and
Sîrîuding Districts to Iak Part

in the Ceremonies.

The preparations for the celebration

oý St. Patrick's Day, tbis year, are being

carried out on a scale of grandeur never

before equallea in the history of Mont.

real. The religious ceremony at St.
Patrick's, in the mornxng, will be of a
moe imposing character, in consequence
Of the celebration of the great event of
the Gldien Jubilee of its erection. At
present a large number of workmen are
engaged in placinig extra lights in posi-
tion in the Sanctuary, which will be alo
otherwise decorated in a manner belit-
ting the in aportance of such an occasion.
It is expeeted that at least two Bishope
will be lresent. r'be preacher of the
day will be from the neighboring Repub-
lie, and it i said that he occupies a
leading place amusonuget the pulpit orators
of that aountr y.

izations, all similar undertakings in for-
mer year-. The A. ·. H. and Young
Men's Societies are all preparing to make
a. epecial diaaplay, and it is expected that
at least Pliait members of th e former or-
ganiza.tion will narch in line.

In the evening every available public
hall in this city has been secured for
the dranatic entertainnients, concerts
and lectutesi.

ST. PATR ICK'S SOuIETY.

The annual concert of the St. Patriek-'s
Society on St. Patrick's night is always
looked forward to with pleasurale an-
ticipation by its friends, as on such
occasmians the Societ lias îalways pro
vided an enjoyable programme in lionor
of IrPland's patron saiut. The senior
Irish National Society of Montre'al prom-
ises 't. friends a rich treat this year in
the " Morj nient Nationale " on St. Law.
rence street. when, in addition to the
beautiful old Melodies of Ireland, an
addres.s will be delivered by Mr. C. R.
Devlin, whose eloquence has on nany
occasions thrilled large audiences in
Montreal As this will probably be the
last opportunity of hearing him before
he takes bis departure for Ireland to as-
sume the new position to which he bas
been appointed by the Dominion Gov-
ernment his admirers will no doubtt ilt
the hall of the " Monument Nationale"
on the occ aion.

THE YOUNG IRISHMEN.
There le perhape no society in this

city which arouses mure enthusiasmn
among its friends on the occasion of its
public demonstrations than the Young
Iishimen's Literary and Benefit Associa-
tion. Is celebration of Ireland's Fes-
tival Day bas always been noted for its
truly national character, and its observ-
ance this yeir will be in keeping with
its pasI record. Thedraniatic section of
the Association will present the inter-
esting and romantic drania entitled
"Shaun Aroon," in the Acadeny of
Music. on St. Patrick's Night, and judg-
ing froni the rehearsals which have
been taking place during the pst few
weeks. a finishei performance ms.y con-
fidently be looked for. The piece select-
ed is one that gives ample scope for the
display of the histrionic talent which
the dranmatic section of the Association
posseses, and incidental to the play a
number of rousing Irish songs and
choruses are introduced, as well as the
alwavs welcomue Irisis daînces, ivthout
wbich an Irish drana would not be comn
plete. There is every indication th it
the Acadenmy will not contain a vacant
seat on this occasion, and holders of

The musical features will be in keep--ticketsaiîould bav'othicitsitecutta
ing with the other preparations. Pro-ey M s air Btos.a Nu. 19-4
fessor J. A. Foawler bas coiiiposed a newNlea.
Mass for the occasion. A representative
of the TEME WITmEs< agsisted a the ST. ANN'S YOUNG MEN.
rehearsal lat Sunday, and he was ii- The S. Ant's Young Men'e Sociey
pressed withi the beauity anid griandeur of he S.Ans1ug e' oit
Ptsed wit theitita. .r ndeu je ofhave always been noted ftor their origin-t le compos-ition. It s written in what ality. One of their charaicteristic
i termeid the majestic style, Lhe melodies features is their departure fronm " bea ten
are large anud dignified, and the harnony tracks," and their public entertainnments

have, un aouscqaîcncc, lways allathtieis of the richest character. Prof. Fowler hag ingonsequence awasuadte
h disîiniguishing mark af being "' unique"bas cOmpsf.04ed the Mass expressly for his in their way. Whenever this popular

choir andl iln conimemoration of the Society gives an entertainnent the pub-
Jubiler. it is ddicated to the members lic look for sonething new, and they are
Of the choir, aind is written to bringoutnever disappointe d. For some years past

i a l ta the St. Ann'a oung Men have added
thequtlijs iof their voices. The solos their quota to the truly National celeb-
are specially prepared for the different bration of St. Patrick's Day ; this year
aoloîits, nud are considered gems of taste they will probably eclipse ail t heir pasi
and expression. The special character efforts, when the Society's Dramatic ec-
of eachli al the parts of the Mass is per- tion will present for the first timethe new
fectly caxlrelsed by the music. . a Irish Military Drana in four acts,entitled

The Kyric1 i 'a The Siege of Limerick.' The drama
tlion jeprayenful, whist deals with a period faniliar to everythe (lorua is a splendid chant ofpraise. Irishman and frishwoman, and theirThe Credo, which opens with unison descendants, while the nanie of the

phrae-a., hsthr Ofoughtout the character city's heroic defender, Sarsield, is aand ihnua5s ai expre sion, proper to a a"household word" in every Irish honme.
alroîanariiln of faitih. The Sanctus and This play, as we annotnced in a previ-Benekith iex presEsadoration and praise ous issue,Ï is the latest production ofa Mr.

Tne. .miî Dei is the favorite part of James Martin. a member of the Siciety,
the Masslh the choriaters,andseldom an d was specially wriltten lor he St.
lndetd h'v we listened to more melo- Ann's Young Men. Mr. Martin has wtrit-
dious and richer harnony thai in the ten several other lrish dramas, ail of
CIOitg Piasages of tais-portion of Prof. vhich have received the lighest com-
Fowler's lcatet work. mendation from competent critic, hut,

The taiented 1 and enthuhiastic organist it is believed that "'Ihe Siege of
&tsd hlead of St. Patrick's choir deserves Limerick" will prove to be his best and

r g't ret, cr"dit for the success he has most succesaful ell'ort. That it will be
achiseved il his4 new Maïs, whichi he staged well goes without saying, as the
Cal1p ceai in the nidst of the constantly St. Ann's Yoing Men have enjoyed the
inereling demands of bis profession -reputation for some years of possesing
Prof. Fowier has, however, always been the best amateur dramatic organization

.', enthusiast in coneccion with the in the city, and this will no doubt be
Choair of st. Patrick'. Thati he will ,ustained in their presentation of " The
achiI.e a great triumph on St. Patrick's Siege of Limerick," in St. Ann's Hal,
a by the nianer in wbich his exel- corner of Ottaw a and Young streets, on

Ienit muysictl organization will interpret St.Patrick'a night. A matinee perform
h t productionjienow assured. ance will also be given the same after-

A Carpenter, the new leader, will noon in accordance with their custom
saist Prof. Fowler on this occasion. in past years, as it bas always_ been

found that the bail bas been quite in-
Th - adi quate to accommodate alIl their

t he trsUlent indicationc seem to be friends if only one performance was
atîuralladsrive o Ctholics, who will given.
t sie to obtai an entrance

e lledif capponte n cabe ANCIENT ORDER OF HIBERNIANS.
city willbl _eakgi Catholic in this I Glimnpes of Erin lis what the patri-
Cetemon"eaxioe u asist ai the grand otic A.O.H. promises their patrons in
abilee eswh ich will characterize the the Windsor Hall on St. Patrick's night.JUnl celebration. The Chirch ean Picturesqué Ireland of the past and
any tatccoaodate about four thousand, present will be delineated by special
for tandi.ncludes every availa'ble space artists in song and story. An exhibi.ionstanding room in addition to -the drill of the Hibernian Knights *ill also

.Th seating capacity. be an interesting featurQ of the enter.pa t Oceasion, -after Masp; will also tainment. But tie gem of the eveninga n the muster of national organ- will, no doubt, be' the address by Rev.

W. J. O'Sullivan, of Montpelier, Vt.,
who has chosen for his aubject "The
Heritage of the Sons of Erin." Every-
thing that the Hibernians undertake is
always carried out creditably and suc-
cessfully, and their coming entertain-
ment will be a most enjoyable treat.

ST. GABRIELS PARISH.
The St. Gabriel's parish have been

fortunate in getting Rev. Father 1 A.
McCallen, of St. I'atrick's. to entertain
them on St. 1'atrick's night with his in.
teresting " Tour through Ireland," ac-
companied with numerous lime-light
view's of the. principal hiatoric spots in
the Old Land. Ail who have hai the
pleasure of listening to the eloquent
lecturer on this subject on the .nany
occasions on which he bas handled it in
other parts of the city, sipeak of Rev.
Father lcCallen's lectures in the highest
ternms, and the parishioners of St. Gaab-
riel's would le wise ot t miiiiss the
opi ort'inity now iafftird the inofripend-
ing the evening of St. 1'atrick's l>ay in
a very appropria.e and enjoyable nianner
hy at tending their own îentertaiirnient in
tileir local hall.

ST. PlATlZICK'S SUNDAY SCIOL
The l>irector of St. Patrick's Cte-

chisn, Rev. Father Martin Callaglian,
wili cunductk a pleasing and popular en-
tertainment in the Arnory Hall, Cath-
cart streer, on the afternoon tiof St.
Patrick's Day, in accordance with his
tine-honored CLIstOm. Theme entertain-
ient have always been most enjoyable

affairs, and standing roonh is at a
preiniuni on such occasions. This year's
event promises to surpass all previous
ones and will be greatly enjoyed by the
old folks as well as the children, for
whose benetit the entertainimsent is
principally got up.

OTTAWA NOTES.

A Tribute to the Msical Taent or tihe

isplils of Gloucester Mre-t Com.

vent-A Diranhet of the Mi4terai
or the Conigrewation of

Notre namne.

At the recent reception and luncheon
given by Mayor Bingham, of Ottawa,
the pupils of the Gloucester street Con-
vent, which is under the juirisdition of
the Sisters, of the Congregation of Notre
Dame, performed an excellent pro-
grammeof n'uaic. 'lhe Everning Journal
of Ottawa refers to the musical featu res
of the great social event in te follow-
ing terms of praise. It savs :-

The Gtuards' orchestra was not there,
nor McGillicuddy's, nor the Italian, nor
any other of the well known City or-
chestras. There was msusie, however,
most delightful nusic-nuasic that re-
minded one of Hungarian bands, Span-
ish students and ail kinds of other de-
lirious and enchanting things in the
wav of musie. 'le munsicians were
young girls in sinply made black dresses.
They were young ladieis fron the Gloiî-
cester street Convent, who, in response
to the special request of Mayor Bing-
hanm, the good Sisters lhad allowed fer
once to leave their quiet convent home
and asiest ir making his feast the un-
precedented success it certainly was.
The Mayor's two young dauglhters were
among these clever little musicians.
The instruments in this charming or-
chestra were a piano, a harp, two gui-
tara, two violins and nine mandolins.
Anything more lovely than the cm-
bination as p;resented hy these young
ladies can hardly b imagined. As the

a, îltny entered the dining hall the en-
1 ire orchestra played a grand march by
J1-caben. It was a delightful surprise.
Exelamations of pleasure were heard on
alil ides, and who were the musicians
was the general question. Ali through
the banquet this interesting girls' or-
ciestra charmed the Mayor's guests
with the brightEst and prettiest of light
music, sometimes dreamy, as the violin
loves to be, but oftener gay and piquant
as the -nandolin. A duet on the hîarp
and piano was the secoind nuniber on
the programme. It was a bright little
polka called the "Bridai lPoika." A
piano solo, "Valse Rubitit," by Raff,
was exceedingly well played. Then in
concerto the instruments played "Royal
March." after this a pretty duet with
piano and [guitar, " Çlissando " i was
called. Then a trio by harp, violin and
piano, and afterwards a " farch Bril-
liante," another piano solo. Toward
the end of the luncheon, the orchestra
played what was considered by many to
have been the gems of the programme, a
very beautiful " Reverie."

The people af St. Gabriel's are prepar-
ing to crect an imposinîg îarch on the
corner of Centre and Laprairie streets
for St. Patrick's Day, that will be a
credit ta th~e parish and a testimnony ta
their national spirit.

The Ancient Order of Hibernians will
mîeet at St. Gabriel's Cîîurch and form
in ranks for the grand procession of thse
day.

A Requiem Anniversary 1dass was
chant-ed on Monday, Match 8, for the re-
pose of the souals of Paètrick Collina and
bis daughter Ellen. Next Saturday t.here
will also be a Requiem Mass for the re-
pose cf the soul of Andrew Dunn.

Mrs. . olland, of Verdun Place, Ver-
dun, has just returned from a lengthy
visit of several months to her sosn, Rev.
Daniel Hfolland, a member of the Rle-
demptoriet Order, who -ls ai present sta-
tioned ai St. Thsomas, West Indies.

Attendance at the Grand Goneral Mission
. Unprecedenied In the History

of the Parish.

The Closing ai the Unmarried Wamen's NMissioi-
The Young Men Enter Upon Their Week oi

Exer cises-The Opeaing Vight a
Magnificent Success - Parish

Noirs -Deaths During
The Week.

Never before in the hismaaty oI St.
Patrick's parish, at least siace tha ar-
gitiz.itltin cf other Iurih pariseis, ha%
there been stich nthsasm, fervor aii
eagerness dimplayed <iin the part oaf tht
pairishiners ina atttendin ig uta itnttal

aliesion, as duririg the ioar aaf ti am ini-
now being condicted Iy the Re- mtar
ist Fathers. under tiht- directin it ltv.
Father Wisel

Last week we referr-d ta t lia' pit'at '
of both the iarriei womii-n uand irîauî-ri t,'j
men, and naîw twe record withu lati r'
the great triumi>ph acil-vet by th lititi.
narried woenalal, woiaset wtee-k o re xg-tîist s
closad on Sindav lasdt withàa an atttt-ttuîenda-
of 35V), which wa k1eptt ip) lring itilwa
previous six days. lRe'v. Fatlher H. agia
deliv let, the cloaing setrmnuu, and luiN
eloqui t words af ifarewell sank tdIeep
into le hearts of ail.

After the close f the retreat, tir-
was a reception held in conrecta-ion with
the Leaguie of the Stcred He-art. tin.
Rosary Sîociety andi thieCliirein of 3ary,
and many' new me-mienr we-re receivet
irnto the ranks o! tiese pîraise-wortLy or-
ganizatioune.

In the evening, at 7 3(, the anxious;
moment arrived. whei it was the tine,
as the boys put it thieniuelves, to face
the music, the opening of tie week o
spiritual exercises far the unmarried
men of the parisi. Somîe of the oldr
generation are inlJined at times tolin
dutlge in pessimistic frrecasts in regard
to te future careers of our young men.
and while there nay bein soime instance(s
justilication tor such a proceeding, there
is very little reassuan tear that the ien
who are to follow their enirs will fail
to b u e to their religious conviction
and hearken to the voice tif the Chuîrclh
at ail times and tuder ail ciuîstance.

The scene whiich prt sen-ted itself to
the venerable and kindly suiperior f the
MIsssion, as lie t-tood ii tile pulpit
to delina r the capening ( rion, utaun
beheld more i iain /2e-i yaaunug men
aixiously desirons io listt-niig to uis
Ipractiaail wortds t advice a iulerventIuv
determiniued to embrace a tnewe-r iiunsde of
attioln, nust have bI vla1een a source if
true pleasire to liiim.

oni Moaiîay eventing, Il-v. Fathar
Wissel, Jr., ireaceda, and last laight tei-
special sernms o <n the da iest' f yuniug
ien was delivered by e v.Father Hag 'i,
whilo, during the course or oie hotir and
a haf, dwelt ipoi the tabgers- thlat
confronted then. The blachcelars and
spinsters received soime hari kiaaock, as
did the extravagaiitly inclinsead youniig
womnii. The imoderi opietra was stil
effectively cored and the practise a'
long conpany keeping conderined inia
spirited nianner. OnLe year or at the
most one year and a hitlf ehouid be tht-
limit. The young men were wvarni
agaiist drunkennu s unîd gatubling anud
other prtactises which inplied s hipwreck
to their faith.

Th- uulng nien have uphelti their rep-
titation and proved themsevs to be
worthy of the nane of Catholics bay tha-
neaisure of true faitli they have thus far
evi nced.

Arother pleasing feature of the Missin
was the special tiree dayn of inîstructiori
to the school boys of tie parisih, which
closL this afternoon and was Largely at,
tended.

NOTES.
The Ladies of Chîarity of St. Patrick's

wili hold Ia ieeting, in connection with
the coming Urand 1tzaar in St. l'atrick's
Hall, this atterniooi at 3 o'clock.

Rev. Father Doyle, C.SSJ, preached a
grand serion on Si dilay at Grand 31Is.
taking for hie subject thie Mission of tii'
Chutirci. The rev. preacher bit the iiuail
on the bead when hie said that if the
Churc iwas not divinely constituted and
iad to.depend upon sonie of her nen-
bers, there would be a sad state of
affauirs.

In thse passinig of thse collection box
we notice a great mafny sampîles of cop-
pers. .Plainly speakîing, this us a shanme,
ais nîearly every youngJ, mute now attend-
iang Lise Mission ca-n easily affoerd ta gis-c
five cents, ai least. le the evenîing. It
costs thirty-five cents ta visit tise most
unepretenatious o! aur theatres, -ad a dloI-
bar La the Academsy, if anc goes as ut
shartk. Thse boys shsould bie as generous
in giving to the collections as-they are
ini worldly affairs. Thsey shaould remem-
ber thsat thse pastor, Father Qusinlivana le
obliged ta incur heavy expienditure in
coninection with the Missioni, as well as
tisai this is the jubilee year af St.
Patricks's.

The m'embers o! tse Rosary Society
nd Sodalit-y of the Chuldren of .Mary

Inierest is St. Patrick's by genierousl>
uniting and contributing a memnorial
'window inhonor of thëir resepeciv~e organ-
izations. he new window will be placed
next to thse Altar of the Blessed Virgin.

OFFICES: 253 ST.J AfES ST.,.
MOSTREA L, Que.

Renit4taner e nk choque.
Post-uii.oe Sayorder, Exi-ress money
ordbr:rf tby Reatered letter.

We aire rt reonsiie tor mone toIst
thruugh the mail.

. .. . ... - ---.

late Conception and St. Bprnard rpceiv-
ing the Bn8aary frni thie Bssed Virein
Makry. 'he ladi s (f thé se noblei p.irish
creaniz t iave shown an m(-Nirlalle
which nay well be tmuilated by iot onily
other fraternial and natinal si-tieit,
but aio by grtupsa iio iriseui. int the
parilsh. Ere tie 'aresent jnhilee, y ear
close thure sh aiuld niot hte a tportii atif
the pr-jectEd improveients enmiig
lncomp;lte.

TIh' follaowing d-parted membiIers -f
Sle congr gatiin rwerel pra vi d tor ait t ht
.Nl.aa,îs ..f last Sminidav :.ary Maingile
wIife of Iavid iBarry;' Alexaiider G3ranîmt,
Bridget C-elin, S ,phiai k w.ta i, ife
if Thas. F"lynna :Pl'iilil (YHri'n. Jte

Diunn: Nia-y M'l'* Ih1i, whu '. inîttr
menlt' tteok laice Wi i t

The prtan rs -of ilt. fiaitlI wv reaT ,

raptedl far .lahnî P'. Prs l, w' «
hlalîtgi rlusaaly il!.

Ma-b- -t-e -th, F r-r - ph,

nill iw d the tî a . arir u : - :.a
T.asere-aa coniseti i n.

NIfsii:n r Nlhrtîinl it li a - i the
Wi ntf achol ta.N'ew (Irla'wich
\'«itit&-r irLî,ý,ll a as 1 aa ;mm, w i I
'trai he3ll raeent ly.

ih annivsa lr il ih lt- 'a -ar .- al ni ,
baut the usîual tr hî.ies wer Wtt-h la-rr. i
laotil Thursdîay, Maiarib 4th-.

Siter ufr, Fratcim Xavier, of th-
OIrder of .'rr-y. llarttort. C., dit1it
wefk f aineumna t, at thet l -ie f :::,
years. In ihe wirld shile w.A. k noawna as

*iýilla i1argaret G îliangher.

Brother Lewis, director of St. Anun's
schi.o, Philadelpa . since Augisi i.4tt.
died itaun Tatty lat the age of forty-nine
yearý. Ilis aamie in Lhe world was
t'.dwardl ilityt s ald he was a native t
Ireland,

The deaith ie anniounced af ;rotha-r
Ignatius o.!f thue Naveriai Brotlh-rs, in
l'rttin, Eng.land, at the atlvanced aige if
( years. Brài n,-r unaattio wasknown

m the w %rld a Anthony Metis, aad was
aI nitivel o HilHIaaîaa. lie was oue oaf the
t welve ytung men wio joinial thi e fouiid-
er a: the 'Irder. Janis Rvkin in is>:P,
:lit had beena a reIgiouîs for .' 1 7ea rs.

The Bian ;a f Oglenislburg, ibibt R, s
llznry shri la, 1) 1>), left oala Matreta
lýr an e .- r,l. .! trip t - aP l an 'ihe

in-. hi : il cou try, ' gu e ,ral %tng

dlis kinir . liar' ic i s rtuii ar ti o i iAm-
erica.

.
Fhti-r aî-eni-e( tillagharîi.<r ' d in l

paianir piM. air Kantuky, as wlil a
alna t tneos riests aa-l in thae ui

villea d i , d id ,a uiiiriv at liea niam
at i rit. li h a>d b te i t h 'r

alla -i ta ilil a' rgat aîti, t sL flî i

mo re in i ! '11 lv (lv e s andlqll i si

avr t'o a atihan , i tai t, -ite r ii iuam

caiptieuly a , a oaar iirg iav. i la-
w ie a nît 5a- frbtild-a. wat i i r.
oif age.

iiie irva de; n Flra-iatn records i le îlat h
oai ¶ 'fne it a v. iulaai 1 Ryaaa i h are-atdin'l e
di t E aii iaiiri n, a was er, at

ly hla nvd lbyf ns anI biuniia n. lie
w a brn ut lailymEa y, o. Limeriak,

anti was. eduatedu at M31I at Mae-era
anatl. John's C llgt. a rtrrIl.

Tlre xiss in Ramet a aiu astia.
tin tir tea cive-rsaa ioi htratiai aOnl

iddels, ad ab year ai large ,ii la r
aide, iar tue IfIl ait tht Chuîîrch r<t'aietee
instru-tion ià t4 aith in ti Clie
chuimntis itiiit ie." t aw wek agiT
H-is Ernine'nîe C'a rdinaul Ir ;thi , Vicaur.

tGenerail to the Holy Fiathetr, îtaniî-
tferai tie SairaPt tf Biptii-m wltin
ils apla e.l t a tenil J wiis.

At th' cOmi::g ta-r tinitaoria
Pop: Lo XI Ii, wil vauin arte-s to
tii sttirnt Episa i .'ea-, mtl -estaow

tiiie lf dt uin
tia- h <a t 'arlitia i fWligtn h a

wrte, nais ar. sa-ntad a va-ry r.ir- and al u.i
abhle or' ad baoakt, knoîwnî ia tam." Y b y-
*lîîniîîa l uidmu to je C~atholic i ivar-

ity. 1' caasistsa <o 1:' folX anaua E an d
is îrimead lia Hebre'w. S-naîtt-r Curt r
aaf Mlont ina, hias pareted~ îu set oif tiio-
a t"emges tul tItI- o t he it P'raesiden't.,'
adii theua' det tt h~abIlat, oif News Yoirk
hats aulso abestawe ai.4 a nry valuiable ca0n.
trioutionî. îa face-elimil- copay.of the mtuc
alnaient Mex ian U idax.

HUNTINGDON NEWS.

(Fi RoM otuR oS coRESPCNDlEN-T-)

Through the death of John Dain,
which occ:urredt on Ash W.ednîeeday, thîe
3rdl ot Mtarch, New Ireland lost onîe of ils
best citizenis anda the' ernrch ot St. Jloseph
oif lluntingdon a dlevout parishionear.
Mr. Durun i as beara in M.ovîîrn in the
the Coranty FuarmnancLh, Ireland, ini the
ya-ar 1812, aned camne to Amecrica lu
184l, bringing a wife andi anc chsild
wvith hlm. He settled ini thse Count.y of
Beanaharnois, and, after.macking two or
three short move a throutgh that country
tinually settled in New Irelatnd, in i hn
County o! Htuntingdon, ins the- yeaîr 185

Outside ai his own family he had no
relativ'es here with the exception of a
nephew living in Montreal, but by hon
esty and inte-grity he haad made many
frienda, and the esteem in which he was
held in the neighbourhood ws plainly
visible by the long line aof sieighs that
followed his remnains to the churchyard.
He was asuhscriber oftihe TIUE WITNEFS.
He leaves dve sons and three daughters
to mnourn 'his lois. His remains were
borne to the grave by six cf bis grand-
sons. He was a kind husbatnd anad
father, a true ansd trusted frienid.

MR. IHRRINGTONS
SPEECH.

Ai Olltline of the Condition of
the Redmond Section of

the Irish Party.

THE APATHY OF THE MHABITANTS OF
PARNELLTE STR OhOB S

EXPOSEO.

The Prospects for the Futu-'e
Jwelt Upon.

Some Intgresting Detas Reprding
tih NMovement iii Din.

The Sad Candilion ef the Mother oi the
late Leader -A Tenant in the Oid

Homestead on Suflerance.

At a ra cent mieating f the litainondito

I agie ld in Duliniimati, Mr. T. Il arriiig-

taa, NIA'., wmhaose pra)oaasa to bring
abolit Iity in the Irisih l'arty we re-

f-rred tot in t huast coiltmn 115 lamsttwet k,pre

sLided s-t a mîaeeting cfl te labive namsed

<rguaiizitio an anidti delivrt-ai a ajpirited

sp h, wihicih caming as it does, after

MIr. lieitiond's tiaprostic and lr-
pltic ciratit regardinig hlie future
cf ti h stttatinharteset, is certain-

ly a vary witde atwak-ieing indeed. IL
caiiiot lc said thalit Mr Harringtc in, in

s;ieuak-inîg as hi did, was 14iiîtlactuattd

bay tiny motivsi. a fi ia nfriendly
haratr in rigtard tao tite Par.

ellit ams, is elit s i;r tghlitit been

al a'earnie svwerk -r in theitt- e-avaor to

acarry thli-r pariniple;is ta t aiatry. Thea ru
j.. Ilia lilirt, i aof sai 1 aie .5 in liy-ii-15 a- sCvery
line i the apa it wldi-his relieved,
lhoawetver, bay oia aal asslas inic-

e iting that, .fore aIl lsae, ir. larritig-
t it i. a tru- patri ro . a b r o' ra hind,
anid a i nt-iit5 iai tihptincipl. that in-

div iila!i tait1t priml. i f naeedls he, for
thet' blnatia-it i tha a-, noiiiîiîy at laIrge.

\Vtake1w tia (lawiog rert af tbis

r jjurk aile deliveri fi otm frntie Weekly

Mr. T. Harrinl.-a. who was rc-vd'
witha a aa u e, said h ais sure he ould
aimui t hlia-r inlilgaia- i leai aocciied a
little of thleair time ith niat ters which
were tot soie e-xtnt prsonatl to himaseif.
Wea'ni ut' caIttniiaci lti- i adiiulgetce le
thuigit hia- cohl midsay with ai-ty that,
aitriang a long periia of pNilia life he
ha- rarely taobtrde-d impiro thlia Jrish
pe-opale any ques-tion ithat afllected hini-
selt paersally. AnY ambition he had
e-er had as ha'be a faithful
smalier i ta- raikes ti do his duty in

iiiitever pot mas aissignel t.o him, and
there was no tesatimoninil of character
ivhlarua li' woild pria more highly than
the t, simnivaal of haviig discharged in
the paat tme diuty that wmas committed
to himi (lt-Itr., heatr). Ile did not retuirn
in tse subij' of th e recent coitroversy
wcithi any ideuai ofenforcing- his views
uspon otithers. lie returneld to it to-day
solilv for the purpa se if setiing him-
self riglht lefore the public and-Of givinag
some reasons for the position he Cook
iup. Oie thii I ad bt iaeen inmde perfectly
clejar bîy the writings of the newspapers
fer the pitFt feaw weeks, anId b y the
speeches that aliaid lieen maîde, and that
was tha tihere was no hope for the Irish
cause and no prot res to be made with
the Nattional moaveieut util the Trish
nation wias re-unitedutipon independent
lines {ilear, hear. By those who iliffered
fronm him and those who agreed with him
that proposition wts laid deiwn with
equal force and directness, and ne could
nlay look upaon it as vaery forlia.h an Lthe

parnt of mon who recognisced tise absolute
necessity o! that prniple ta endeavour'
ta s'eek a quarrel with anybody who
masde

AN~ HoNS'OT RoroNta

a-nd endeavouîred la carry it oui. H-e was
not goinîg to defend luis recent proposais,
but, lie was not goinsg ta say that hie
was ln a-ny degree ashcaed of themn.
Ici limes whens the Irish heart
was buriead in despasir, whîen tise Irishi
peopleo were wasting thseir enuerties lin at-
tacking said abuîsing anc saiter, whenr
tise progress ai tise Irish nmovement was-
brought ta a standstill, ho would never
be aisamed if he s-id a word o! peace
and a-ppea-led to ail classes of his couintry-
muen la give up the strife in the in-
tereste o! their comemon country.-
The proposais whuich he recently
ma-de were irea-ted as if hse had sated
something that was absolutely new a-nd~
absolutely treacherous, so to spea-k, to>
the colleagues with whoni he o.operated
-acolleagues who woulid neyer share iia)
ariy expression of dieloyalty to him.e

Concluded on fifth page. ?d
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JULIEGAJDB)OJS.' i
A Story of the Neighborhood of the Old Chtorch of Notre

Dame De Bonsecours¶ Montreal.

BY B3. F. D. DUN N, MONTREEAL

-u -E ~ I~.

CHAPTEIl IV. ,shèwent up to ber rocn and began the

b eesoul to whOm the peruao the marked hapter. Opening
the book she read the firat lines

.irl would have cared to go in the pleni- h not anytin, n'.r upt" O"l
tu le of ber heart,.torture, and that was thinz witever to trhyeelf. and thou Ahalt bea

Pere Rosaire. True, her grandiother *- lr eratest grace han b aIaea to thee.,

had matiernairights and claimis upon lier the moment thou h'ît resiguedi thiseir, an hast

tendere t affections and conidence; but LIet rsu ed thy ciim. "

ineirest ofprofoun sand bitter trial, lie words came as a voice fron Heav-
ine , ties ofprofundandhbier trialofen. She read Vient over a dozen times
iwe feel, instinctively, the weaknes o and Rt each reading a stronger light
nortals to aid uis or remove impending seemed to break in upon the darkness or

inisfortune, and then it is that e raise ber soul, until the ful maning thereof
.Our eyes to heaven and realize the need til h" lier witi a singular andi noly
of superuatural strngth. For such rea strength. S>muîething of t he secodrity
aon, and feeling the pwer of o.d's serv- and peace experienced in the sacrihty
enta, she determined to seek the humble r. turned to lier, and she pressed the
iurate and ask hini for spirItual aid ani book to her heart, feeling that a great
a6dvice in a time t hunian weaknLss gift had been made in the loan of it.

The time chosen was opportune,it be- 'Tit which bad been the mleans of
ing the hour during wuich h celebrated brirnging conmfort and consolation to so
the early morning Nas at Bolnsecours. nany briised hearts hli brOuht to ber
]Ee had returned froni the sanctuary, a joy whic no humIant pwer couldi
and was remioving bis veatments in thle create, save the power born of love be-
sipacious sacristy, wlen site came in aitd frientded.
seated herself near the entrance, waiting Wbsn we examine the deeds of great
until he should be free to speak to lier. nien we canepointhedeegr ofthe er
When the lastarticleconnected with his cnie[!tirnali hor liavgele rthei
5acred fuilet ions iiii l beeui laid aw.tv,1 andcjtca few who have icIî.ed their own
S ad k u bis ad beren aidawvary ndandi the generations to coue : men who
ie had b taken upshis beretta ant breviary tflt in compussion for their fellows the

nd was about to read. she left her seat ;'great nes ot sontwith which tl:ey tem-
but as he approached him, the littale sev re tendl and icommied toi
sopeech she bcd prepareti for bim ean 8selvem vee uzdwe-i, andit co)nîtu tted tu
vanishe and lef ber standing f ib paper, legacies of pricelers worth. Be.

vanihed nd eft er sandng wth bw'ide such as these, the splendour of his
ed head, overcome and unable to utter boincal iteres paies into insiguticance-
:a word. Yet Père Rosaire had not con-p
eoled innunerable em is without being
able to read the eniotions of creatuires it CHAEl V.
their actions. Looking at the girl for av
mnoment he seemed tu divine ber mind "Seigneur ."' exclainie 1 Moniline Con.

dtdl he workings of ber heart, fir his tant i few days later, when, ste stopped
voice was unustially soft and paternal astolo in and have a word with her old
lie addressed ber.l a , le

"My ebid, you have sought mt'e for n-ighbour, "how ci anged you look Julit.'

relief." If I wr re' Yi.n, i sh1oold go with lier to see
The Magdalen when she crouîchcd at1 D..ctor Rabeau at the )ispentsary," con-

'lhe feet of Jesus muet' have had sortie tined Monique, addreesin the raa.
auch look in ber eyes as had Julie, when mr. " Site rneed sormie kind of trat-
she raised thenm to the face of lier ques ment, for sihe loks ill and mnust be
tioner, whose own dimness of vision pre- tlultfring."
vented a recognitit n of the feelings that Julie, hearing the friendil voice and
look betrayet. He led ber ta seat words of the coopers daughter, looked at.
near a window, looking out upon the lier from lier placo near tie grealt double
yard, already filling with' school girle stove, with eyes full of deep sadns,
who attended the day school attached to lke the eyes of a child when i suifers
thie old arine; and when he ad seated ad would Isin speak.
himself facing her, she noticed drops of " Her mother was that way," said
hardened wax upon the breast, oe n Pmondon, pausing in the act uf
soutane, that told of deep contemplation, wetting her broom beneath the trp;
at an hour wbent he great world was "and t.he Drctos couldtdo her nogoti ;
%vrapped in s1unber. There was some but I shall take ber to t.he Dicpen ire,
thing so wnnîng anti benevolent in bis uthcre clever men attend fromi day to day
appearance that it invitcd contidence to help people with luen purses."
and niade lier feel sie was face te face "Ah, tbat is a gooti plan," s-id M 'r-
with one who would not hetray ber ique, with warmîth in her tones ; I
trust.

"ruitith. qr,,îdmèrî send yo ?'1he would not lose a day. Perbaps it is a
"eD ithogrtencorge endyouhefever. The smnells front the market

Lsked, wishing to encourage ber, sinlc makes the rstrongest of Is sick at times ;
ie nervous working of her banda told O and she, poor girl, is like the llower that
rresolutionl. .. le Lacroix gave me. I put it in a niaDl

She looked hini in the eyes and an- box on the sill, but in three days its
amerei: "No, shre bas un o sent nme. leaves turned front green to yellow, and
amn came on mny own mission. Father, the stock withered at the top."
ja it a great sin to wish for death' Shte passed on fromnthe doorway ad

The prieat looked at ber for a mornent, eft the two women to their daily duties:
and then it seend, bt him that th e her words urgin Mme. ilamondon t
whole tat- of the girl'a soul was laid look t ler grandchild's hlealth mnaking
bare and lie behelI the horror ofi er tht worty creaLune resolve to go up toa
condition of mind. .the 1)ispensire de la Providente on the

It is a grievous sin" he answeredthmorrowe
- particularly when we do not labor norr.w.
under great ph3 sical ailictionand there Human knowledge anti aientifiene-r
is no hope for recovery. At such times, searci caninot cure tIe ilis horn of ick
the sufferer is ta be excused for wisbirg hearta the grace of divine charity imust.
bat death may comc speediy. But in cone down anr instil te solac tf

your case, it would be a great and ter- vie pence tre the seectb 1d s griel that
rible sin, since Godlias ben pIeaed to consumes vitaaity be alayeti, ani wligh
preserve your faculties and your health.' return to eyes titt iave grown. i

"But if the heart is tortured, and life wetrines( o lite.

Las no further charnis, are we to be con- The niedicine of the Dipnair failed

Jemned for asking Gd to tLake is iway to do redgoo, andtte AtîîniTh e er ty found
to the home of the bleseed who know n feraisliatt(-rei ith. There were
pain ?" tines when lier face lail a radiant look,

"My daughter. you have alighted your especially in tlie evening, wlien te
cross," aid Pre Rosaire, serioily, bright s-ots woumid I ira on eiter chek

and vou mut needB go back and taike daa strange rneathy glo reckindte l
il up, bearing it valiantly as a true lover ber large sark uY at r but p oscphore aen .

f the Crucified.'' t t bu hatt
SIe let ber head droop and was silentT Tis suden aspect, o perect liekih

for a moment ; then looking up wLtl a raisedifalse liho , anit uia) m iethe

udden light in lier eyes, she asked : tnober iig jes i et. iat tbey teare<i an
" Mon père, have you met others situ- ia oi .r amonent. But the fractiseul

iited as I am ? Hearts on fire and tor- eye of ane. Pan odon knew the fatoeful
tured by strange longings ! Loving and signe, anitdep in lierheurtshe miondere
receiving no love in return, is ot that oft the ngvitable. Once, i i the idle
te greabet of atlliiotions *" of thc night,, sire arase lu sce if thre girl

grwas covered, and when she touched lier
"Poor child !" said the priest, sadly, she found ber bathed in, a cold sweat,

"Now Iunderstand your malady. You the pale brow clanrny with the dew of
have set your affections upon a creature the fever, that, like a dry rot, was eating
Âike yourself, a thing of the corruptible its way into ber young life. This con
world; and because the world r »ves to dition of bcdy confirmed the worst fears
be hollow and deceptive and does not of the grandrrdre, and she resolved that
gratify your desires, you would take God Julie should not come down and work in
to task for failure It was by battling the shop. but remain upstairs reading
with the shorteonings of the world that the Imitation and try ta keep away fron
he saints achieved their glory. Daught- draughts and chills.

-r, you are about to put into effect one One day, wien the mid-day meal -was
of the greatestL teachings of the saints, in full swing, andI the louda voies of ihe
anti that is, resignation toi the Divine customers filled thte shrop, shte could nlot
weil. Waiî,bore a moment ; Ihave a keep hor attention fixedi upon the sub-
aweet medicinieto strengthenyou in yaur lime pages she heldi between her hauds ;

ef -orse nt 'nfoad10ssiIlfor suddenly, ini the midst of jesting antiHe aoseandwen fowar toa sallthe clash of knives anti forks, shto herard
s et of shelves s-t thre end of the roomn and a hearty laught coming front below and
took down a v lame witb s paperdcaver, sIre knew the voicie, lthe dieep full bones
which he. rought back, ant banding il comîing te ber ea-r like the tonies of rescu-
to ber, said: ers to ls travellers. Shre lefit ber seat,

'>Promise me tIrs- when you return near helittle windiow offour small panes,
horrie yeu will readi te XXXVII sud crouchedi close ta the railing at thre
chapter of titis work ; I have ma-rked thie top of the asir. Yes, il was bis voice,
place ; anti whtal is more, lts-t you will anti Ire vas talking to some friendis !She
stuady il, [rom day lo .day, for a month, closedi ber eyes anti listened. The tehmp.-
at the endi of which lime corne anti sec tation vas too gros-t. Rising with
nie anti ll nie whether you do not feel diufliculty she walkedi witht slow steps toa
etranger mn spmii anti more resignedto buthe nîarrow landing antd steppedi down toa
p.etty trials andi afilictions.". where shre couldi peer through the rail

She took the work fromn bis band anti andi aee whtat was going on below. Her
was s-aout ta lea-vo, when ho stoppedi her, grandmnother was busy atb the side table,
saingf :-and Clovis Bergeron anti bis friendis were

" Let us knieel down before te Cruci- in s group funishing thteir meai.
fix anti s-y a silent prayer for Ibis good " Grondmire," ebe ocalied softly " might
jintentioni." . I trouble you for some water ? "

After the completion of Ibis beatiful, COvia Bergeron turnedi uad saw ber,.
and'touching s-ct, she s-rose, anti conceal. Rising quickly, lie saidi, "let me belp
ing the baok boeeath her cloak hurried yeu." Ho broughtl ber tihe wvater, anti
home ta -help the- grandmère ; huit as she dra-nk il off in deep draughts, likeo
soon as ber humble duties were finished cne with a parchedi heart. Ho felt for
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than an iron door.

A scito inspector,. fnding a cass
iritating over answering the cluestion,
"vi .wbat weapori .i Sanson asay
the Pbilistines ?" and-wishing to prompt
them, signîficautly tapped his cheek,
andt aKed, " Wtîat is this 1' The whole
class-"eThejawbone ofan as,"

FATAL RESULT OF DELAY.
Sicknems generally follows in the patb

of neglect. Don't be reckless ! but
pruienrtly aLi.ke a few doses uf Scott's
Emunilsion immediately following ex-
posure to cold. It will save you many
painful daye and sleepleas nights.

ber; and as he took the glass from ber
band he said, beneath his breath, " Poor
Julie 1"

She repaid hia with a look that only
the angels et God could interpret; a
Inn-k that comines into the eyes of the
ying, when they take their last look

at those tbey love too well.
lie did not understand it, and she,i

with the grat wealth of the Confession
locked up in hler f eart, returned to ber
sent and tried to resume her reading.

W.ith the advent of the blesk Octaber
day her Ptrength waned gradually, and
fron tUe happy privilege of being able
to ait up, aP w oibliged to lie a.bed
through mot of the day, breaking the
drpariniPssof te horurs by exceptiona
niautes of relier, in being propped up
with severalpillows, kneaded intosooth-
ing softness by the deft banda of the
graundm re, who, when toil or fatigue pre
vented an uacent, wruld corne to the foot
of the tair and ask :

"Are you comfortable, Julie? Do you
want anvthing, my child "

And she, hearing the voice and words,
would answer "I feel stronger; I must
get hetter to hep .vou. I don't want you
to do all the work."

It was a delusive condition of mind,
conmmon to persons in ber state, who
are sustained by the hope of life even st
the portal of eternity.

There were weeks in mid-winter, when,
through excess of racking pain and fever.
she couldti nrt enjoy the luxury of a prop-
ping up, but lay exhausted. with fast-
elosed lido, for the whirling snow flakes.
as seen through the window panies, tired
her eyes, and like on drowsy withi
heavy sleep.the long dark lashes would
corne down involuintarily, giving to lher
face the repose of a martyr.

Thereturn of Spring, with its days aof
prolongeil sunshine, seemed to revive ber
ite,rt, for there were moments when feel
ings of renewedstrengthcame tober, and
hope spoke to her soul and bide ber re-
joice. this was increased a hundrediold,
wheiin Mme Planondon removed the
oulter window and let the warm, sweet
air of early 'May rush into the narrow
chanmber, and sie hegged to be lifted up
that sale might enjoy the blessing to ils
utnost. Even 'Mofette," the pet black
cat, vacated her cosy resting place, and
would colie and dress ber coat l nthe
bright sunilight that streamied thiroui
the open winiow upon the floor with Its
'vmtaloîngîîo' covering. Besides, the souni
of wbeels told hier that the snow had
meltd away ; that Suniner wua coming;
that the wild pink roses would be bud-
ding in the country lhedges and by. ways
and lie might think of her. The thought
was precious. Ste told it to ber heart,
and it acted like a divine elixir, making
ber face sline with inomentary j )v, and
bringiug back to her sunken eyes tlicker
ings of lost light. IL was but the re rluc
tion of the faith tilling ber soul ; the
moverment of the restless spirit about to
burst its shelt and soar away.

(To be Continu d i

Wonmarn' Imnpulsivenestu.
Tf a tihoughtfil woanw vas aked.

"What is the greatercurseofyourisex s;
she miglht well answer: "'Impulse." IL
-is responsible for almost all the mistakes
'i.ude b tue good-hearted among us.
M ty it not be safely saii that a fe v
niutiles' thought before speech or action
wourîld prevent most fatal blunders?

uIany ot us are in positive bondage toour
b rd-like quickness to feel. to show our
reelings, Lo retort or to respond. If we
are hurt we must inmediately "'give our.
selves away," as the phraEe runa, if notby
bitter speech, at least by lcok and man-
ner; yet relection frequently brings the
keenest regret for the lost dignity, the
betrayedti secret. Many a one UsaS
wrecked Uer own happiness for the want
ol the patient stoicism which would have
led lier to stand aside for awhile watch-
ing events until they brought with thent
their opportunities. l ven when we are
happy iris not always well to let the
briglît streamin bear u away rudderless.:
The impulsive manifestations of affec-

tion, the iasty propuosal of marriage, the
hastier acceptance-ha've tey never
proved the beginnings of nisry ? Or
has a rash word never sundered true
. ivers, true friends? If these things
are true it is likewise true that
the fault in the commencement has
been ot a leminne impunlsiveness. That
d:if ct is a generous one, and, therefore,
commonr wiith us than it iswith men.
so that it handicaps us unfairly in the
struggle of life. And truly it is a weary
tark to be always " witi a host of pretty
niaxiis preachiug down " one's heart
But we rmtrust do it: either we ust, ride
feeling or feeling will ruile uts. It is a
goodi se, vsat, but s- buad nmater. Ouîr
toving womren's Irea-rts are like te fine
ofthe domîestic hearthî-the light ufth bb
homte whten duîly cotxroliedi warmning lte
whtole houme, but if thre tire ho uot keptl
in ils siuordintei place whist s-conftiagra-
iiit eunms !-New Yor:k Comîmerciali

Ad ventise r.

MARCH-, APRIL, MAY,

Are tIre months l it ich ta give especial
attention ta lte o dition of your ph.si
cal health. if youo pais safely throught
these monthas-t aintid yourself strong
anti vigorous, ou tIre arrivaI of vannmer
we atber, you nmay reasonably expect
thatI you wili ho well in summer. Nowv
is the tinte te bs-ko Hood's Sarsapárilla,
becs-use now is the t-mo when lte bloodi
must be puritiedi, enrichedi anti vitalizedi,
anti becs-use Hoodi's Sarsapanilila sthe
only true blood purifier prominently in
lIre pubhlic oye to.day. Hod'es arsaparnilla
bas power to make you healthy anti
guasrd youtr system against dises-se.

Numerous expenrments ta dietermtine
lte besltfire resig miaterials for the
construction of doors have provedi that
wood coveredi withr lin resists fire better

THE HOTEL DIEU.
An Outline of ils Organization

And Sp'endîd Progress.

A MODEL INSTITUTION WITHARECORD
OF TWO CENTURIES OF HEROIC

SERYICE REIDERED BY
DEVOTED NUIS

Description of the Establishment

Two Thousand Five Hundred Pa-
tients Received Within Its

WaIIs During the Past Year

[sy OUR OWN SPECEAL REPORTER4

The best proof of the civilization of a
country is said to be the proision made
by its people for the maintenance and
care of the poor and aflicted amorg
them. Judged by this standard Mont-
real ranks high, for there are few chies,
if any, that are better provided with
homes and urphanages. asylums and
hospitals, than Ville-Marie, the City of
Mary, that throbs to-day with the sane
fervorof Catholicity that animatedilts
founder, the noble and generotus-spirited
de Maisonneuve, when, on the eighteenth
day of M ary's month, in 1642, the humble
little settlement snatched froni the wild-
erness was solemnly naned and dedi-
cated to the Queen of fHeaven, with im-
pressive religious ceremonies. Two cen-
turies and a half have passed since then
and the city of to-day is a giant vrowth
stretching its roots over the wht le island
and cating up young, vigorous shoota
that thrive lik3 the parent stem in the
quiet and hedthy atmosphere of peace
a' d prosperity. that ripens the golden
fruit on its laden branches. There are
many who walk wearily below, whop can-
n it climb the tree to grasp wealth's
treasures froni the beniding boughs, but
the Spirit of Charity is in erent in the
seu d and a light touchstirsthe branches
ai d down falls the fruit in a shining
si wer t ecomfort the poor, the struggl-
ing a-id aillicted.

i'e c'itizens of Montreal have ever
eenresp )nsive to the crv of the nPedy

i n I helpliess, and forward in their efforta
td, alleviate sutflering and distress.
Wherever onegoes throughout the length
and breadth of the city's area, the sub-
stantial structures that charity and
philanLhropy have erected for the poor
nre met witb. Ali classes, creeds, sects,
(d nominations and nationalities bave
shown a readineas to help and provide
for their unfortunate brethrea that is a
strong testimony to their hutnane feel-
ings and sy mpathy. The surolus wealthi
of our merchant princes has been lavish-
ly expended on a home for the sick-an
hospital that is our city's pride and a
monument to the philanthropy and gen-
erosity of ita donors.

But among all the ho1pitals and insti.
tutions in the city there is one that
s ands out pre-eminently in a bright
halo of interest drawn from its historic
pat, and to the Catholic mind it is
above ail others the chosen and best--
loved abode of mercy in our midst. Girt
around with strong stone walls, the
Hotel Dieu stands a plain, substantiat
and comniodious structure on Pine
Avenue, between St. Lawrence and
Bleury streets, ready to admit within its
shelterirn walls the maimed, the wound-
ed. the Fik and suffering from the mass
of human life thatseethes in thecity he-
low. Since 1860it has stood on the brow of
ihe hill watching the city it had left be-
hind creep steadily ip to its very gates
and surround it on ail sides, bringing in
its stronger arms a heavier burden of
pain stricken ones to be healed within
the hospital of God.

The history of the Hotel Dieu is the
history of Montreal's sick poor, for it is
os old as the city itself, anid was the
first hcuse, and. for long y.ears, the onuly
refuge f or sick suIlferers in the young
Canadian town. Mademoiselle Jeannue
Manse, its saintly, founder, carne to
Montreal a young girl, ih ay 162

Assumption of the Blessed Virgirn, in the

sn ~h gnerosity of the Duchess de
Bullion. a bouse and chapel, the first
!Hot el Dieu, was erected in Ville Marie.
The coming of Mademoiselle Manse
seemed to be directed by Heaven, for
she lived a quiet, uneventful life with
her people in hernative town of Langres,
in France, until she suddenly became
filled with the thought that she should
consecrate herself to the service of the
Blessed Virgin, in New France. She
had very little knowledge of the country
called New France, for learning was
nlot so generally diffused then
as i is to-day. Her friends
Lreated ner resolve as a foolish fancy.
and ber confessor hadi never hear < of
Montreal-it was not of much more ima-
portance in those days than a remote

129 improved, 196 not improved, and 89
died. Over 200 operations were per.
formed in 1896. From the men's wards
765 went away cured, 162 improved, 169
not imoproved and 33 incurable.

It is a grand record of a year's work,
and the good uina who, night and day,
niinister to the wants of the suffering
poor with the devotion of self-sacrifice
and Divine love, recognizing with the
eye of faith the Saviour in His little
ones,. are weaving immortal treasures
cut of misery's web that will.glorify
thenm hereafter, when the things of
earth shail have crumbled into dust.

The present medical staff is composed
Iof the following well-known phvsicians
and surgeons :-Sir Wiliam Hingston,

1ahe was sent. warned ber of the· dangers
and privations she would encounter, sud
told ber of the savage tribes of Indians
that waged continual warfare sgainst
the litt.l colony and isto whose sands
sUe might falIl and be caled upon to
st.bmit to crmnel torture or even to give
up ber life. Undaunted by this picture,
that was sufficient.to deter the stouttest
heart, the feroi girl journeyed to Cana-
da and soon after her arrivai the little-
woo ien chapel -and hose of the firit
Hotel Dieu were built, and the sick of the
infant colony were cared for by the pioeu
Jeanne Mnse. until the number gradu-
ally increased beyond the atrength of
one person, and then, through the efforts
of M. de Maisonneuve, three Sistersof St.
Joseph fron La Fleche in France joined
Mademoiselle Manse inber hospitalnwork
in Ville Marie. Once we find herjourney-ing to France, filled with simple faih
and devotion, and imploring at the tomb
of M. Olier sufficient restoration for ber
broken and paralyzed arm as to enable
ber to aid ierself and be'no burden to
other.. Sie returned completely healed
and continued ber work in Ville Marie,
until she died in 1673.

The dimensions of Mdile. Manse's firt
litle buildirgs were 24 feet by 60 eet
It contained a kitchen, a roon for MdlIe.
Manse, another for Uer assistants, and
two .or the sick. There was no lack of
patients even in those days, for the hos-
tile Iroquois loat no opportunity to in-
flict puitenment on the Coloniats, if
they ventured for fuel or berries beyond
the palisades. Madame Bullion did not
forget Mdlle Manse and ber work, for
she sent ber again a gift of 60,000 livres
on condition that the poor be ever re-
ceived free of charge. The little colony
did net thrive at this time for the Iro.
quois contiîned to harass the people so
contminually, burning their houses and
mrdering thr occupant@, tliat ms-ny de-
termined to return to France, but were
dissuaded from this step by the energy
and force of character of Mlle. Manse.
The Hotel bad many trials and dargers
both fronm the native savage and a de-
pl ted treaaury, but the servants of God
h Aid nobly to their task, and sometines
an Iroquois who was wounided in his war-
paint was broight under their benign
influence and care, and when he return-
ed to the tribal hürdes of the forest he
related t uhis wondering coniratis the
tale of kindit-se and mercy he bad leern-
ed framithe pale facenisiidens, and grad-
urally the Cnristian spirit entered the
hearts of these warriors and the Hotel
Dieu was mohested no more.

In 1721 it was destroyed by tire, and a
larger building replaced, only to share
the sanie fate three montis after its
completion. The utins aisd not sufficient
resources to permit then to buitt iim-
niediately, butin 1I24 thev again were
possessel of a hos pital. Ton years later
this was aso consumeid by a tire that
originated in the bouse of a French laiy
on the bank of the river, through the
carelesaness or enmity of a servant in
her employ. The French Government.
in 1753, aiderd the community in their
endeavor to build again.

Diuring this period two epidemics htad
passed over the colony and mine of the
sisters fell victims to t be disease it thE
first siege, and :21 at its later appear-
ance.

The British obtained possession of the
courtry in 1760 and our hospital nurses
found ulenty of occupation in binding
the wounds of the soldiers of wa.r. The
following message from the British con-
mandant of the forces to the lotel Dieu
nuns tells us something of this:-

IAmherst, gratefu to the Sisters for
their care o! the woundEd English
soidirs, sends them a couple off undred
hall dollars ani two dozen Madeira,
These are but pledges of the welfare ha
wisbes to a society so respectable as that
of the Hotel Dieu, wbicl may rely for
tBe ame protection on tte part of the
British nation which t enjoyeti under
French domination,"
After the death of Mademoiselle Manse

tbe work was carried on by ber compan-
ions, and, as the calory advanced in
strenîgth and nuumbers, the hospital work
proportionately increased, but there were
always tobe found new recruits in pious
nmaidens who were ready te devote tieir
lives tu the niercitul work for the love of
Guti.

For over 217 years, throtgh all the
tri-ils of tire and war and poverty that
surrounced it, the hospital clurng to the
saie site, and it, was only when the din
of commerce and manutfacture penetrat-
ed its walls and the towerirng warchouses
shu out the liglt and fresh St. L twrence
breezes, that the iuans remnaved their
hos pitaltu the more suitable and bealthy
position ir occupies to day.

lut 18-59 lte first atones of lte presentl
strucîture wvere laid, and in 1861 the
Rleverendi Sistera took possession uf theoir
new home, where they follow lthe sanme
routine of lahor for the alleviatlion of
suffering a-s diti their holy fountiress in
thue tirst dasys of Montreal. Thre site ef
lthe oldi Motel Dieu vs-s ou SI. Paul street,
between St.Sulpiceand St. Dizier streets.

Thre Hotel Dieu of ta-day is a vast lu-
shitution, shieltering on au avens-go aver
2_00 pationts. .There s-no 230 bots for lire
slck vithin its vs-lla, anti of thtese 176
are for non paying patients. For thre
year endiing Januîary 1st, 1897, nearly
2500 were admittedi fer treatment. Of
titis number, 1919 wer-e Fren ch Cana
dis-ns, 490 Irish, 77 Englisht, 76 Amerl-
cana, 46 non Cathiohic, 33 French, anti
4: .of vs-nous natlionalities inîcludiing
Swiss, Germans, Jews andi Negroes._ Tire
aggregate number ai dasys passed lu thre
hospital by thîeae patienta vas 70,094.
To tUe womon's wa-rds for the sameo
periodi were admitted _1151, anti there
were alreadiy in the inst.itruuon 76 female
patienta, making a total of 1227 Of
Ibis namber 70)9 were dismissedi cured,

t-,

Dra. Angus McDonnell, J. N. S. BrunelleJar. Guerin, Merril. Demers, Miguault-
Rivet, Hervir ux, Kennedy, Chrétien sandMasson.

Sir Villiarn Hingaton, the moil EMi-nent of A:nerica's@urgeons, bas a record
of 36 yeau faithful service on the Hotel
Dieu staff. During that periodi he basperformed s urical operations of such
delicace, d fficulty that the lame ofhiltskiU shed a lustre over the whole
medical profession in Canada, and madebis own naine faniliar alike to Eurce
peans and Americans. Through his'
clever performances in the operating.
room, the Motel Dieu has the distinc-tion of being the scene of the mcst re-markable surgicalsuccesses in America.
Dr. Angus McDonnell, another of Mont-real's prominent physicians, has given26 years service to the grand work of
charity, and endeared himself to thehospitai patients by bis kind and chari-
table disposition, and they look uponhim as a benevolent friend.

Dr. J. N. S. Brunelle ca iclaim two dec-ades of professional labor in the hospit-
al wards, and Dr. Guerin bas an honor-
able record of 16 years service. Dr.
Chrétien, a clever young physician, is ià
charge of the Dispensary provided for
outitside patients, who are unable to fur-
nih medical assistance for themselvfe
Those, however, who can afford to pay
for treatment are reasotably expectd
to do so. No di.stinctioi as tnationi-
ality or religion is recogniz'd in the ad-
mission of a patient to the hiospital
wards mor in the dist ribuiti-jis at the dis.
p0 nsary. Ail are received on ain ellîual
footing.

Concluded on third page.

Can' t lit,n7
This ls the cornplaint of

thoursande at this season.
They baveno appetite; food at
doesnotrelish. Theyneedtbetoningupot
the stomach and digestive organs, whieh
a course of Hood's Sarsaparilla wil give
them. It also purifies and enriches the
blood, cures that distress ater eating and
internai misery only a dyspeptic ca
know, creates an appettite, overcomes that

tired feeling and builds up and stains
the whole physical system. It so prompt-
ly and efficiently relieves dyspeptie svmp-
toms and cures nervous headaches, that t
seems to have almost "a zimagic touch."

Hoods
Sarsapar|ilia

I the best-in act theone True BloodrPurlffer.

are the eht afterdirner
Hood's PUiIS pitisaid digesuton. 2m.

FOR THE HAIR:
CASTOR FLUI» ............... 25omse

FOR THE TETE:
SAPONACEOUt DENTIFRICE.....213eents

FOR THE SKIN :
wRITE ROSE LANOLiN CIEAM, e5et%

HIENRY R. GRAY,
Pharnmaceutical cienist.

joe st. Lawrence Main Strees.
N.B.-Phyicians' Prescriptions urepared with

care and prompti forwarded to aluParts of the
city.

PYNI - PECTORAL
Positively Cures

COUGHS and COLDS
in a surprislngly short tiue. it's a sci-
endfic certainty. tried andena, soouthin&andeaunnda ts efect.

W. C. titcouiasg- a Son.
Bouchenue, Que..s.r oii e tte, ihat IYMIi-Pectestcuret i .

tseb,3. al ai,cw.rt W.4'. QteC(omcur ~&
iro-is Ct-cod.

Ji. W HTTY, Chavis-t,
5 3 Yonge Si.. Toronto. writecslsa 9.L51 ilcWub and iung arrup 'yD''1" i nr ný in5ii ,-at*bto pr.e mstini. JiL

buâ civec the Ute.s&aflttrton t. &tt -ho
aiset-i.?.naucm.u m a
,'ers-i.ce .t 1romi tu ei.e.r faiti'.

87 aghet lia"lrs.SD bsI. . el Tlehrt.l45

-a. eryaIna c a .

PaVIS & LRB BCO.,in-K.

ENGRAVED an trge sttieens ateta sle

I aa sie sae sumd qikcr o

Cramps, Cougb, RheumatisM,

IConte, .Coids, N<eursigia, 6

Diarrhea, Croup, Toothache.

TWO SIZES, 25C. and 50c.

.1 ••---•

T E L.EPHOiN E 8393.

THOMAS O'CONNELLi

Dealerin General lousehold ardwar.

. aintu and oils,

137McCORDBTREET, 
Cor. Ottawa.

y'R&ICTIV&CAL PLUMMBER,

Gaz, Stoam and Hot Wster Fitter.

iIutland Linîing, Mits any stove,

Oheap.

sOrdeS prom tly attended to. Mods.dt

ohargel. A triaisoliit1 .

Hudson Bay trading-post is to Eastern
Canada to-day, but seeing the ardor and
int-nsity of her desire he wrote to Paris,
enquiring about the new colony, and
communicated the information he bad
received to his eazer penitent.

Mademoiselle Mance set out for Paris,
whereshewasintroduced to the Duchess
de Bullion, a pions lady who was an
earnest promoter of the interests of Ville
Marie. After submitting ber vocation
to many tests, Mademoiselle Manse asked
the Duchess for letters of introduction
to the directors of the Company of Mon-
treal, and she received from the generous
noblewoman not only the necessary let-
bers but a purse containing Lwenty
thousand livres to renable ber to succeed
with ber under king in the new
country. M. de la Douversiere, to whom
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With your permission I hall dompare all tha
nd contrat the relative value of the 8chthil

dEoithDcky-Dejardin "propositions" Quito
glitb-D ey uitena

preseited in March lut to Meurs Sifton aerdai
mid Canierdn, acting in bebalf of the s' u
Creenway Liovernment, and the Green- pepil i

5v-Laurier 'settiement.," as publishea the ye
in\oveeiir last. days i

-The lion. Premier, in his banquet ance i
peech, delivecrel before an immense in m v
udience. wichi included the ele and numite

met distiiguiShed members of the Lib. e4 ch
eral party, aked : " What was the a-ce i
diteren ?' -i"ltlying what i. the aicrefi
ditference,-" betweei the 'propositions 'schoola
and the ' ettlenflt.' CL'il

The First Minister of the Crown hy Po- are alw
betically assumaed thateome individual tered at

Might have the temerity to assert, that dreni r.
there was a difference between the pro- the ave
posals of the Djminion Commissionera Now,1
and the previous concessions fornulated Commi
by 31 G reenway, and then, with every Wel ti
appeirance of candor, aks : "What was whicht
the difference " -1 shall adopt his own be foui
chosen methoi of conparison and con- citatio
trast, and. by the samne, show the hon. the Ho
gentleman what is the difference between already
them. all, as

Were it not forced on me by the Premie
gravity and supreme importance of the importi
question, I should not expose the hazard- but a
tus proofs lie introduced to substantiate hie owi
their alleged equality; yet, justice to y Greenw
coreligionists and allegiance to, the ettl
cause of Catholic education constrain me into lt
to critically examine the nature of thepiti
arguments he advanced in support of Then
bis contention. the Ho

The audiencethought they were listen. import
ing to burning words of eloquence on age"
bebalfof thesacred rights of an oppressed readlily
minority-never dreaming for a moment tin "
that the Hon. Premier was trizing with them a
the truth. rheyare

If I use strong language, I think that differen
the hon. gentleman, by the necessity of the "se
the circumstances, wilil admit that I ami ts it a
not too harsb. The bon. gentleman en' ous ; an
deavors to give a value to his "settle. feroen
ment" by suppresing the strongest proposa
feature of the "propositions." Thi justifiab
mode of procedure is an evidence that posais.
hebas lost all confidence in his own tated b
"settlement.",

lahall quote the whole ofb is speech igntic
n reference taothe "settlement, " that i To pro

the reader may see that ny charge, ftee de
though strong, is minimize rather than age," to
engZgerated. He said:- the'rea

"But it may be "aid chat there was a diftererce have ita
be«ween the prposjitions autmitted by the Cot- umier's op

nines f 'rtý-î n rinioty r.raeken e WBulteliUn eru "nht Vernment of -Sir Macunzîe .

Wh iiantie rncssiont ia de b>,Mr. I ireeniw4l). W e
hat waethe !der-nce? tiereis thie rition chi]dr

Mide bh Illie Cuituiaiuncra of thestilominion ition ebirn,
emotelnt:-ln t"%çieand villag° "ere t're re gueesint

ei-trri 'h //dre, n;, e ehot, and in dren are
cmerk-hrerh, am ari n h,,iechoolcorinni'ssionerp dren in
'il ho obiged ru fùizîji, , twmu e a chool or r " n in

te aparien an Ctholic te her. ow--"laeve
'he PrIrcPition ofrfred by Mfr. ir.enwaa :where t

îImtterar lr rt sc a. C.îm ' iehU JI mt eili Luthe Cati
'hl îteîr Iie te t -rtlueclulat hIf"î
tmes o'Wuch in the atternoon. and iKe rutgus every t

are 50 c
di1( i .~mt, /i t otif 1 i (l'i ,l

aI a r l a ,n . u hr 1lc'., Churcb.
ft ehi/ld n l' i tu time rh curch..the com- age''"; y

'Iiirioner, riti Uollivgmî.un the ilîtition of the s e ii
parents.Il Pr"l le aCmithoaiei!teacheran ot c i speciall
itmi teeigion, but ecular matteri chi s The wba ie ad %rmar.a. n w, tItius not or a ny sil. 1, - r/m r i vi e , 1 i ri u'.P lmc
frigt1ithee childlren miii be educuted in Fre n h." ter ofCh

I shll .neceseai1 shal now <iliote correctly the nin-e heteena
clauses of the hh-Dicke ea e between

L-V D :The Da

pregnslation shall be passed at the what th
ture-t deson ni the Manitoba Legilat- miandinî
tiret protide thuat in t.owns and villages referrini
vere there resided, say. tîwenmty-fli'e Hon. Pr1oman Cathohec children of uchooi age, ta confo

ard in cities where there are, say, ffyof children
eui! ciill ,m, tht board o! trnste shall number

arrhno e h u renh h î a hah have a acerage t
ehnou eotuse or school room for their I shal
eb Us, where they may be taught really e
ly a Roman Catholic teacher ; and Ro- correct i
ln Catholic parents or guardiansn, say, mny form-
tn mntumbîler, nmay appeal ta the De- lte claui

Partment of Educartion tram auy decision froma- the
Oneglect ai te board ii respect o! iLs ositions.

duyunder Lthis clause, and the hoa.rd Now, I
shhobserve and carry out ail decisions sioners p
hm directions of te Department an any in mixei

suai appeal. ingma
- Provision shall be made by this 2 of the'

1°'ilatioan that schtools wherein the mna read lth
i)uty of chldren are Cathoics should be lte clauî
eampted fa-oi te reqtuirements of the be exemi

regulations~ as to religious exercises. of tbe
3. Thuat Lextbooks be permîitted i s',ruction

terlions vie ofa te minoriy an r I wiii

Wlh fmi an educational stancîpoint' this. is
hall be satisacory to the Advisory fra quo

rd ntwe
ï. between tathOic . tahave&representation on Governni

te Advisory Board. sionersm
5. Catholics to have representation on aien. Mte .oard0aI Examiners appointed to clause 2o

ua-ane teachers for certificates. " Whe
. It i sas claimed that Catholie "Rom an\shouuld ithave 5asistance in the mainten- " tg achinpof a normal sc1-hoolfor the education contre]O their teachers, " ahi hou

a. The Pxisting system of permits to effect, s
qalified teachers in Catholic schools " ronr erto be Continued for, say, two years, to And thEnable them to qualify, and then to be t, said

('liriely discontinued]. lnu
ŽInfall other respects the schools at " by pro'

eOt Cahosu attend to be public 4 the pî
theo suad.uject to every provision of "coiuld
in f ucion Acta for the time being the schOrle in Manitoba." lices.,,.9. Awrittenagreementhavingb

een ar. Theref¤%ed at, and the necessary legislation parties, i

d, the Remedils Bil now bef
ament as to be withdrawn, and a
. and privileges which may
ed by the minority in view of t
ona of the Judicial Committee
'riry Councll aball, during te,
vanoe of such agreement, remain
nce and be not further insist
"

reader bas now before him clar
e ' propositious," thePremier'si
et Citation of the maute clause ai
et, vant part o!f te Prentier'sispeec
settlement" clauses I have alrea
Sin myi lut letter.
omparing these it is of the utnc
tance to carefully distinguish h
the three phrases : (1) "Childr
o C ageO; (2) Children attendi
." and (3) " Average attendan,
ldren at school."
hildren of echool ae " signiil
ildren between certain ages in
district, whether they attendi

ot attend school. In Ontari
idren of school age" designatesua
pn the agi ofS and 21 years. T
ng ages may vary for different pi
.
ildren attending schoolr" mea
ildren whoae names are inscrit
e school register. Attendanceà

for even one day in the year
t in required for inscription in t
register.

te different from the regi.ilered a
ce is the at'erage ttda. Tb
attendance is found by dividin

m of the iuiber of dav eac
mîay have attended sehouldurin
ar by the total nuuumber of scho
n the year. Tht marsrm attela
n the 42 rural schols ri-errel t
last letter l oin- ftiutrtl of tb

r of children of /a(ri l age in th
iol districts. hlie average attent
n cities iiand towis in iOntario i

giffo.i of the tit niber of children c
age in these rites iand townls.
dren ofi chiol ge. ans t tnumtiber
ways in excaes of those of regi
ttendance ; the nuiber of chil
egistered is alia greater tha
rage attendance.
scan, attentively, clause 1 of th,

ssioners' "proposals." and weig
e meaning oi the words italicised
to the surprise of everybody wil
nd eliminated Li the incorrec
in from the same clause made h
n. Premier at his bitnquet speech

herein reproduced. This i ne
I shall further on show that th

r not only su ,pressed these ver
snt word. in the " propositions,
apted them in every instance t
n "settlement." No doubt Mr
ay, through the poverty of hi
ment," had driven the Premie
ie very unpleasant and awkwar
n,.
gravamen of my charge is, tha
n. Premier suppresses these mos
ant words, "children of schoo
contained, as tht reader may
see, in clause 1 of the " proposi
and, ait the same time, introduce
a part af bis "settLenent," W/ui cl
not. By this manipulation the

ce between hi. mis-statement o
ettlemaent" and the "settlement'
ctually exists becomes prodigi
id equal great becomes the dif

between the Commissioners
la as they are in fact and bis un
le travesty of the same pro
This daring procedure rehabili

ai "settlentn" almot beyond
tion, ait the expense of a grave
e to the Commissioners.
ove ny charge, that he adapted

ciaive words, "-children ofi e oo
D hi " settlemient," I shall itvite
der's attention to the ivord I
alicised in the report of the 're
peech. Hesayse:-
erever there are ten Cathotic
n," etc , leaving the audience to
ithis instance whether these chil-
e children of sehool age or chil-
attendance. Moreover. he says:
ry mtinicipality (school district)
here are 25 children belonging to
,holicl Curch." And again: "In
own niîicipality where there
,hildren belonging to the Catholic
" These are children of "school
et his understood " settlement'
[y demanda avrerage attendance.
ole value of the "settlement,î
uch settlement as regarde num-
uildren required to claiutrights,
rily depend on the distinction
children of school age, children

dance and average attendance.
lminion Commissioners knew
ey were talking about when de.
g te rights fi the minority, by
gta children of -schmool age. Thet
eier would at finst sightt seem
undi chtildîrn o! scoi/olI uge with

regqieredl on thie rall and thet
ai regia'eredt chiild'rn with thet

îttendau nce.,,.
lnow take the "setlementI asit
xists, wvithout noticing tht lu-
statemeuts already exposed inu
uer letters and compare it with
ses an proposaIs already cited
eSm itht-Desjardinl-Dickey "prop-

h-ow do the Dominion Commis-
urovide for religious it ruct ion
d rural districts ? In tht follow '
ner, as beretofore cited ln clause
"Pro.psitions." .Ont whot has notl
edi.cussion, might infer fr-om
me tat Catholic children should
pted only froua tht requiremaentsa
regulations as to0 religious in-
iand wqhich are under the con-
teAdvisary Board.csin ht

uot tht correct interpretation'
itation of tht cross arguments
tht delega tes ai the Greenway
tent auJ the Dominion Commis-
wi]l aI once dispel te impres-
r. Sifton isaid in referenet to
of the "Propositions: -
re a majority of the. pupils are
t Catholics, doctrinal religious
ng, without any restriction or
l, might go on at any hour, or
ira The schools might be in
so far as religious teaching is
ned, church schools."
e Commissioners,in reply there.-
"As to clause 2 of our memor-,

, yoùr objections could be met
Misions as to detail. If desired,
rivilege of teaching religion
be limited to a cerin lime in
hools attended by -oan Cath-

ore, both the bigh contending
or at least the Comminissioners

m

ment" would no secure one teaher
more than the Commissioners' "pronos
ai@" as implied in clause 2 of the "Prop-
ositions."

The Greenway-Laurier settlement re-
quirca for a Catholic teacher in village..
twenty-five Catholie children of average
rattendance.

There is no means of obtaining, at
least from the report of '95 and' 94,
statisties for villages in Ontario, for
these are included in rural schools.

But 1 shall give to the "settlenment"
full justice and will adopt their propor-i
tion between average attendance and
cbildren of achool age, as found in townsj
and cities in the Province of Ontario
The proporiion is 2 2-5. Multiply then
the twenty-five of aver age as required by

ore conoeded that when Catholics were :
ny the majority religtious teahing won
be be lmparted.

the Now, this being promised, the Cou
of mzadionersgave Catholics in Catholim am

lue jirity rural schools the right to religiou
Sin instruction every day of the school yes

.ed ana, for purposes of argument. sav on
hait hourdaily, which wouild be 0tki hall
hours. The Greenway Laurier "'settl

use ment" ives to the sanie caIs ofschoo
n for religious instructiont 1413 h lif hour
Lnd or one-hbalt thme ti nte smkiid uy <theOn
h; miissioneiis. The supposition ber. is thai
dy Catl'e-msjority truutees would nevu

restrict to nnl.er tf da is for religiot
ost instructioc, but by clause 4 of the Lau
be. rier"settlement" would beobliged togivi
en Prutestanta one-half the time allotte<
ng which would be 103 half-hours.
ce The Commissioners do not, take intc

oonsideration the statua of Catholic,.ou
le to religious instruction, in Protestant
a rural districts. They afford Catholics nc

or protection in this respect.
o, [n Protestant n sjority rural schoole
ll the "settlement'" gives Catholc childre:

he one balf the days that may be specifie
o. for religious teaching.sT'at the num

oer.of days for religions instruction will
ns be liniited in these schools is contirmed
ed by the fact that the electorate of Mani-
at toba has pronunced more than once in
ij favor of secular achools. Moreover, in
he these schools no Catholie teacher wili

be on hand to give religious instruction
t- to the few Catholic children attending.

he Bit. wlaen villages, touwmts and citieti
îg are in q1uestion, ail comniarison imimae
h diately Vanishes.
ig The compariaon between the " pro-
ol poals " and 'settlîtiiet."l'aim eretlohre
d he-n contmied to religious instructior
t(i in rural schools
he it lhas lben oftei stated thait the Coma

. nissiorners did niot extentn religigniom
d. teaching to the rural school ; but 1I
is think ini suclh chols it willbe ack-now-
of ledged, for reamnts ialreadyt assignxed, that

the " pr.looitins " provide ncire mtmaply
r, fr r.ligious instruction of Cattichli'sî
s- than dtoes the " stt lemaaîent."
l ClausIe 1 ot' t- "'roptsals,' by asking
nI faur aCatholic teacher, and school.rm

implies, without the ashadow of a doublt,
ep religiouis teachiang.
:h Thiis ai natiramîed iv cluause 2 of the
,l "Proposals" as iunderstood by the two
iltlighi contending parties.
C The demand of the Comnissioners was
y that these schiools were to le rnaintaiied
. in villages, towns and cities, out of the
t publie funds of their reepective munici-
e palities. Under such conditions, it is
y morally certain that almtoot aIl the
" Catholic children would attend these
o achools.
. Now, the "Proposais" give to Catholic
s children religious instruction by a Catho-
n lie teacher each school day of the year,
d in villages and towns, where there

are 25 Catholic children of sciool age,
t and in cities where there are 50 Catholic
t children of sehool age. On the other
i hand the "Settlement" gives to Catholie
y children religious instruction only one
. half-hour on one-half of the school days
s in the year, and this in incst instances

itbout the asistance ai a Catholic
e teacher.
f But when the powers of restriction as

seen in clause 4, the petitions which may
. be required, and the absence of a Catho-

lic teacherin Protestant majorityschools,
are considered, comparison ceased. The

. one obtaiuns separate schools in village.,
.owns and cities, welirein Catholie chil-

. dren couîld be taunht religion almost ad
libitun ; while the other obtains in
such places secular schools with a nodi-
cuni of religions instruction on certain

I days.
l Theatumosphere of the oneis Catholie;

the other Protetsant,
1 The one gatbers the Catholie children

together for instructicn relgious and
secularr; the other scatters them among
the ditferent, achoolts of towns and citien.
I will not dwell longer on the contrast
hptween the " proposals" and the

' settlentett." Enouigh lias tieen said to
: convince the reader of the vast disparity

which can even at first sight be observed
between then.

I alsl now L take clause 5 as foumnd in
the "ettlenmentt," and not asincorrectly
quoted by Mr. Laurier. Thiis clatuae, as
far as Cathohic inter sts are concerned,
is for the purpose of securing Catholic
teaciers. The Gretnwa -Laurier "set-
tlement," considered in ittelf, stands or
falk on its merit or defects; and the re-
ligion clauses, with whatever value they

may possess, algo entirely dependci upon
the extra Catholic teachers this clauîse
mBIy secure.

This clause, 5, enacts that in rural
and aillage school districts where there
are :,5 Catholic .children of av'erage at-
tendance, and towns and ciLies where
there are 40 Catholic chil dren o! neeruqe
attendance, tht trustees shall emplay atL
least ont duiy certificated Roman Catho-
lic teacher in sucht sc±ool. I will c'on.
-sider rural districts firat. I have proven
in former letters from exact statistics
for the County of Renfrew that in te
42 mixed rural schools in which a
Catholic teachuer is engaged an average
o! 25 implies almost 67 children on te
roIl or register. Taking te proportion
between roli or register attenrdance and
children o! achool age te 67 children
will imply at least 100 chldren of schmool
age. If thent the Greenway' Laurier
" settlement " were applied ta the 42
schools referred to as having a Caitholic
teacher, Ibis settlemnent would say :
" WLherever there are in a rutrai schuooL
district 100 Catholico school chîildren ofi
school sge tht truastees shall be obliged
to1 engage a Cathnolic schoul teacher."

Il 11l be reiaiily absrved tlta.t whern

hciool district, of schtool age, that Catht-
aoics will necessarily be in anoaverwhtelm-
ing majority and mndepent ent o! Le
settlement. Aud therefore the " settle-

(CoNTtNVrEO FROM CECOND t-Au.a

THE MOTEL DIEU.
Ii the operating-roomi -f the liotel

lieu ail modrin requisites are to be
found ; and the cabinets filled with
hideous growths, plaster casts of strange
protuberances, minute bones and foreigrn
substances, speak silently but cloquently
of litîntan misery rehieved by suirgical
tri iî nxjuhs.

Pasing througli the differen't ward
an airof home comnfort and contentmient
seeis to surround the invalid s The
two long linf a sof a! rtaineu ledm stand-
ing ouI frarn the w ite walls arescai-
fortable and inviting in appearance.
Each ward has its little shrine, bright
wiit h light and flowers, and here and
there are group of convalescents chat.
ting together or ocnupied twith soue
attractive enployment. There are two
wards for Irish patients-t. Patrick'sm
and St. Bridget's, and here the shrines
and picttres i re of Erin's patron saints.
A well stocked library supplies suitable
reading for those able to enjoy iL ant
long balconies mAke suitablo promen-
ades for those strong enough to venture
outside.

Within the hospital are many private
rooums furnished brightly and tastefully
for Pay patients, and in one o the prettj
apartments, wbere al that can adi ae
the camirt oan invatid le proided. is
au old lady wita las just celebrnted ber

1Lt hirthday. Tht kind nuins decorat-
ed the chamuber of the venerable centen-
arian in honor of the event, and she was
the recipiento o many congratulations
from visitors and inumates during that
day.

The chapel of the hospital is very
beautiful in its chaste simplicity of de.
sigi and ornament. Over the altar tbere
is a magnificent painting of St Ignaitus
t.orn by lions iu- the amphitheatre of
Rome. Anove this again is a fac-simile
oif the picture of the Holy Family that
was instrunmental in the conversion and
stubsequent vocation of Gen. Ethani
Allen's daughter, who died a nu aiof the
Hotel Dieu. The original hangs in the
cloistered chapel of the nuits.

One th liteit-nterest.ing dejoant-
uteuts af the hospital is lte Pliaranacy,

ne dicines used lu thei-
stitution are to be found arranged wtî
an order, neatness, and. dauintin ts -ba
Our most modern and splendid drug
stores have not yet attained. The rev.
sister in charge la ai experienced chen.
ist and prepares the medicines daily pre-
eribeci by the attending physicians.
Her large stock of drtags is kept in pretty
jars with wash labels, arranged in
nassive cabinets, thant ne the wall of
the two attractive roome. Over one of
these receptacles two quaint pots, in
which hrbs were infused under the ait-
cient code of physics, now bear a burden
of beautifull autumn leaves, so. natiur
ai in form and color. that it is hard to
believe that they are not the well pre
served work of nature, but a ekilluL copy
from the artistic fangE ri of the busy
apothecary.

The secretary's- office is anothtr point
of interest, and ailLtherecordsand statis
tics of the hospital are carefully ktpt by

t

s

t

H

D the "settlement" by 2 25. and the re-
[d suit i izp Jchildren of chvl uge The

Commissioner., An the other îand, ri-
1- quired only 25c/rildren ofs hot ége to have

a Catholic teacier and a Cathouc school
s The " settlemnent " or towî s r quin a -I0
, children of a rerr!e atte.ndainice ;i;be t'omri-

înmissione,25ehsIdren tai j.ck <fl ai4e Mul- 1.
- tiply again, 40 o average1 byi :w,. a<nd i wn-
• ilths. and the reslt wili bli e 6 CathOlic|
s children. -'The 'tttlm r.-1 " tv- :in
, towns yotu ni utn ha v.- o1 A io yage and
a- the Cunna s 25'i 1 . ,. I Î. te 10
it sectire a Cxthî.li,* tlmîcher. l.îr citira
r the "setlerment " r. quires $JU a hnljc
a children of geu ,. the C nii ii-

sioners 50 children of a ool age, toëî î'r.
ea Catholic teacher. I wonder whether
, with those contraste before him Lthe

Premier will now venture to ask : What
> was (is) the differenc-? bet ween the pro-
i pouls of the Commiissioners and hie
,settlement.

aI shal in my next letter continue the
contrast, for more salient points of ditifer.
ence than even those referred to await
consideration. I think tliat the impar
tial reader will consider the comparisonbetween the -settlement " andt he Des.
jardina I)Ickey-Snith -proporition " am
a comparison between the lordly oak and
a withered birir bush.

i a - criticising, and oapt constructing
the settleient, for the acceptance or
non-acceptance of a question pertainii ng
to religion dependa un our eeeesiasticaL
superiors. In ni ittera purely poitical
you and I are entirely free to agrce or
disagree.

I earnestly appeai to the i on. Premnier
for the ake n hls iicounttryme and their
lawfil rights nt to allow h bi s ... r
ment tol e placed irn the statuie book,
of Maniibi.

I d tnot like the l'reniier' laiii
allusionv) th e 'arpeian lieek, whn it6ii,-.
decares. in rn'stou rît he taunts nf hais·
political opp-nent :" Nur des i t
trighten m I." I i a rtintu u lal
fatal spont. forr hie last *iîsîtoricii ni i
who stoid thee he al hveni i fioun1 Iiiilty
of trenchery to his tun:try. anil riter
t han face theait , nhience r ,nictinut-d .n
him, athjinp*lime headjlng fromt ils dlizzyL
lieigit. This oughlt iot. toi be. lon
Premier. voir chsen l i n, tihiign
taunted hy voUr opponent s. Bo alriglht-
ed to stand on that fatal r ek. i Pescend,
I pray nil, front ciae Cndptolne, and
listen to the weak aid pilaintive voiceM
of your oppîresaed amii downtr ,dden kin.is
men, the strong and mo e iunîFperaeiv 0
voice of your Church, whom yx au ay yomi
Ioveand revere,and the voie, ofthe Coati-.
tution of your cou ntry, whci yo uhave P
promised, and even swore, tomuphold. Ail
beseecli youI to d-sc-nd1 fro n that ill e
foreboding rock to the pass of Tiiermou-e
lye, and, like the valiant .leonidas of I
old, stand or fail, as ti.e case may le, in
defending the rights of yuur country-
mien.

It is not yet the eh venth hour : and if
you select the latter 1 osition ratherthan P
the former, you shall le acclaimed by Ir
ail sincere Catholic and liberaln-minded
Protestants, irrespective of party, as a
hero in the presenceo difficulties and a
Goliah ip defence of the bulwarks of our
Constitution.V

THE lEOL'E ARE UNVINCEI) 47N<biescut!AL nILEND of COIWEM
When they re-a' theo ts iàmSals of I'TH E FINEST,
clire- by Hoiod's arsapari a. iXy are
written by hlinest tnIln and wv a
are plain, straiglht forwanrd ct-ratmens
fact. 'fite pieople. have- condEnc in

a -ood'sahrpi aecau"t -y i kEowR1
it actually arnd perratt y ura e Cor, St Catherine & Mackay Streets,
when otiter medicnes iail.

TELEPHONE No. 3836.
Hoaiîs Pi . uare the .nly pills to tike

with Hood's mrsaparilla. Is y and yet
efficient.

Setting bi:t at it-'Ltshari l br. 7Mi am-
bition, Iatier,"aidl re yaung mari whoi
had finisied lits iiulcation an md w n
ready to lit thev ar%i-s of i fro:n
the parentaL si<huçir.--" itmihalilbe my
ambition and iv tiato o keep tie
fanily vnaime free ironui tia" ' Ail
right,"" maid tlt eold man.. "'TeIl Mike
to give yilu the whiting anid anulnonia
And then you go utit and piolish upLi te-
sign."-hutlianapoiili teJ rnmai.

He-i experienced n pecuiar sensation
u pon lkoîking in the mums to, aiy.

She-You dti lui-ian lt siay yI
thoaght yiurslf gid oiking ?-N. Y.

'L,e Truîe Vicitry.-Female Friend
And wlho won ? U p to dibte Foo bla iler
We did : they got Lthe mosnt goans, blt
Lhere ain't one of them aible t t-walk
home.

IVuchin iiL i 1e
£S especialy true f Tt rirnrl- 1rills.for no me - j
tine ever containedl su r.74ut eiunrvi owiei'r lia
Io sman space. Tiiey aru a wliole matedicine

,chest, niways ready, a-
ways efmtcent, always satp. i 1
Isfactory; preventacold
Dr fever, cure ani liver iiis,
sick headache, jaunIce. constipaitinn. etc. 25.
the only lls to taike with I4ood'a Sarsaparila.

WA VERLEY
]IVERY, BOARDING AND SALE STABLES.

9.1 JutrorN Street. Montreni,
n. IenONNEL, • • 'Proprietor.

Special Attention to Boarding.
TELEPHONE 1529.

dnd other Pacific Coast

- Points. - -

A Punlmn Tourit meer leave, Bonaventurt
e a tion c-;ery' t fo É1IlôoPa. >rt f Pcie

009&"t, il11hit iirell U irei je&accond-ciess ticket
and in aliitîn a rnoderete.charge im inade for
tuili"f"r f"iniîmti°oving Wet.

For tickets and rnservation of berths apytI' on

143 ST. JAMES STREETO
Or at BonaventuteStation.

MURLGI0aL D>ENTIsT,l

No.'7 St. Lawrence Street

Your impression in the morning,.
Teeth in theafternnon. Elegant fuil gum nsta.*
Rose lPcar]i(flesh colored.) Weighied lower setal-

hr haliow j.sv<. Uu>uper sets for wasted faces ;
pl rown plate anl bridge work painless ex-
f"'t n t without charge if sots are inserted. Teethî
fmil i eeth repitred in 50 minutes sets in threr-
lî,ur ifrequired. 13

FALSE TEETH WITHOUT PLATE'
GOLD and PORCELAIN

crowns ltted on old root-
Aluminium and Rubb.rN

Plates made b, thé ]mateut
process.
Teetb extracted wthou'
a n, by electricity smdN

boul mathesis.

Er. J . anA NBRBA •llrgeon-De•
20 s. Labwrenee street.

Hourgofconsultation; -9A.M. te 6.x. TaLa.-
PEoiE, BELL. 2828,

THE SHERW/N-W/IL/HMS F//ÂILY PAINT
lis made for touching tupL t:e m .. Ili the hotui. It gives an oil
final. .I can lie siai- , iu e , . ltir hic, cupboards,i tc.

Our leookket Paint Poinrts."-es 11w irmiurîl. It tells w.hait yiou
necd Io know aboit gom i r I ir. lu e chitii use for a huggy,
what for a bath tu . fr irn ilii, hr Iise, fuir a floor, for a
binch. IIis a praelfuIil. ,I. ime. lu fiee to any nauress.
Seni for it to-day. I r iu t. te-, t at- Antoiit S., *MontreaL.

Docoi.As, Ont.

a novPl ani very satisfactory systei if
book-.keiing ollowe iby thti, rt-v. simter
in charge-.

The conn-imting roons id parlra are
in kae'vping 1 ithi th'e rest of !thî. b'muilirngz,
briglt, and reant and atpmrîupuria>t.-lv fur-
nimlel. li th l asmn a ru- i le-o k. ry'.
wasm-roim s. ttrni-no aniidi Ii i-c'hir,
kictuehen, hi atiing an;limaritt u-,eto. T'l'h

rien r.uam hot ia heh, ius-iuit ,.or,
îuuil lime jil s on li mii n ros- .in r t.wu
of netlin elle l- i en avéý stnw bhsa vi

of th eixlatii tpof t i. h. pital rudi broîrn
r, grir d iin suri itin tim- h l b, % 'tii hi
eestry' cvri u-.-g. i v-ix rnunst loi

inm t h footttcs (if tlh'ir fotîunirems.
J.'ulefnn' Mianlee deviîti;ng a&ll t henrien erorg
to th ri' ,>mlir a tl uh- riig, tunud rnouL iVtie
hace dleaithl anddiscame for lîov' of Iiii
whio gave His tilte toi r'ualm our iuils
Ikiwnt in *I rnuhIie, aui- it ir' lelers lte
Hotel )it-il runus marn- Ima bring q1uittlv
aimolug t ui' sîtricka n vllilie it, 1liat imoaIthI-
some disae, lon no s 'Lril iviol toumo grent,
for the spitouse of Cir.t, wlnit the ill
of (Gd require. it.

. Te spiit of love and tender comipas-
uion that inspiras c Oc lalirsi of the i unsn
pervades the war.l d ao Cirirhir ai e
llotel Dieu, ian l mipilimes au s olace for the
suffèer that emuanat s froi relicion and
carinot be pureoiaseld by gold. Catholice
tind it a true hav-n tof repomse where ail
the hlessingur oif their Holy Faith are 1r-
vided by sy nipatut-tic hearts and bands
and the soIt, low rayertul accents of the
rehigieise have woni hacx maany an int
pentent soutl bfore ui-at snatcied-n it
rom its titiorta uvering.

CHRISTIAM BROTHtRS

Prepaing ioAtnea d l Meeung atParis
tos teci a ,îupeurIur-Gene.rat

The (enral Ciapt r of Cristian
Brother. wili min r y cniriv nra aut l'ris to
elect a stccessor to the laite Br. .hsJeph,
Superior tea' nid of ti Order.

Brothie-r Maurice, presîdieit uf hf l'k
Hill College. .iuarylanutiecmaii d by
Brother Clristmiian. pr viiia 1<:c IiCcte Bai.
iore distriit, Brotlhars JLiiitiiie and
quintinuura. Nu-cw h rk : I mutan uland
Etmîory,:St. 1,i,:ethenand nbriiurni,
Sali Francisco, u ni Bot -oli, Sa te- 'tFe.
ailel front Na-w York liua.t w'. U.

Moire thtan one thlouîsndMl ode-legatu tfriomrau
Eutrope, Asia, Afri ca, Seomtii A itioerica and
Mexicu, are expected toi att.id ita- iiap-
er, whichi willie b-held att M t r
Houie. Eachiî de-l-gate repr-etrits onet
îuîtndredI roif-esIedBiithers.

M ISS IONS.
We have nmvr ady for Miions a ful

i"u e""'et es nita. of Mil..

Siin et is, civimt ing 1-

D -okS.ra/Books,
Ccn./roverSî/ Works,

Rehgî(?us Article.
If, m ilin-v. huil lmvo at Mids@ionîri

your 'arish, we willt, l bi h.)ly tc
siulydV ymon wilh ii aissmoriment ao'
Shli hia gods, iii lat t he! ]I-ose of
l.hn Milion, yhi ni retîuria whai.
-ver rimainuLiulft11nshll.

itn oripg, uleInae state:
i .- 5tHldb IL94 glve i te Mitduibtt.

12-Aimaoit Isu... nanay fanllues wil
attlend.

S.-TSr' ibay cui Ia wuit open

4 -. o Lib ga ud-htped
go rtue aie.1eJud aad u. a

0. & J. SABLIER & COs
(ýATIII0LIC I'VBL5fI5IN.

19 Chuirc tit le1 Notre Dane st,
Tomm(o .-i, (1: r. Mm , Q«.

The Staximard Ary..îîm î i ront . :r MiilC IO

SPEIllERAf
DROP US A LINE
If yuu ttuh to seircti S TEEL

t'' uitlmic* lor yuur lJuartriîmimg

bamplec d Mrd IXTFEN PENS, dilfernt parern,
for ýr v ivrisr, na1miuIr, iiîir VEI CAL

[ SPENCERIAN PEN CO.
L4co Blromeir Streer, New York, N. Y.

IN 1-LuiILOCKc ANI) MAa.L iUE.

•i.V LID EGG.

slcw8rlls English Breakfast Ica al 35g

II. S. MARIos., 1P.P.
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NB. and aIl other communications intended for
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; ldla Il ai busnes andothercommunications
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The date opposite your name on the margim of
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DUR SOUVENIR.

Before another issue of the T: WrrT

Ns8 appears our Souvenir Golden .Jubilee

Number will be placed oi sale. On ac.

count of the great ottlay involved in its
preparation, and the special characterof
the articles whichl it will c ntain, the

nunlber has been copyrighted. We have

already received mîanly words of praise
from all classes in, this city, andi iin the

surrt unding districts, for hie aîrtistic
merit of the cover anti the suppdement,
which is to accomîpany the number,

The quantity to he plac .d on sale is
post yimih . Already a large nuni-
berof order. have bee nooked,amnd tlihose
intending to secure a copy shiould iinie
diately place their order with the news.

¢ealerà or send iL direct to our otfe.

UNCONGENIAL SURROUNDINGS.

La his annual address eto the Orange-
muen of Quebec, Grand Master Galbraith
says that the surroundings in tIis pro-
vince are "not congenial toOrangemen."
Rie could not well have made a trier
statement. It is, indeed, 0 uncomngenial
tbat the wonder is how it ever took root
in such a soil. It s an exotie for which
in a mixed community like ours there
is neither need nor justtidcation. Tbis
bas long since been. recognized by the
miass Of the Protestant population, wbot
keep aloof fron it as a cuise of offence
and abreeder of discussion. Individual
Orangemen may be reputable nien and
in their way well-meaning enough.. In
niany cases, no doubt, they are better
than the principles tlhey profess. But as
an "Order," they deserve nothing but
condemnation ns perpetriators of okid
quarrels and fends in Canada or any-
where else, for that niatter. It is liard
enougli to keep up sucli memorle as oc-
casions for dissension and etrife in ti e
ola country, but to have revived then on
tbie aide of the Atlantic was an act as
mischievous as it was uncalled for and
the whole business ehould be discoun o
teianced by all who wish to live peace-I
fully With their neiglhbors and to do tol
othe* as they would wish others to doC
to them. Let us hope that the Provin.
cial Grand Master's admission that the
surroundings are not congenial to Orange- a
men is a sign that the exotic will before a
lon.g be eratdiaated not only frein thîis pro.-
vinîce but from the whole Dominion.

WO R D AND DEED'

Wo have received sorne very encour-
ging letters, o! late, for which we
sinLcerely thanki oumr correspondents.
Theore ia one way, however, in which our
well-wishers coulti help us practically :
WVe mean by giving us (if in any busi.-
nes.) a share of their advertising
patronage. As one correspondent bas I
pointed ouI, it ls really for conscience
sake that the TRUIE WmTESS has risked I
jînd ls the Government's favor. We
mma ne " poor mouth "n nthis account,
though wo hardly thinki it credilable to t
the new autocrate at Ottawa to eh ,w me-
sentment ini th1e way o! honest criticismi.
Besidies, as wre. have said repeatedly, wre t
have alwasys regarded the School ques-
tion as a problem which, although it i
bad been dragged inte party politice,
could only be heard by every good Cath- r
lic in foro conscientii and we should

bave been recreant to our faith and thea
principles of a life-time bad we failed to i
coidemn what we must always consider .
i groses injustice to the Manitoba min- i
Drity, and what, in our opinion, apart p
from political exigencies, no sincere G
Ca thoalh could have approved. There is,
weù know,- a difference between pleading b

in foro conscienix and pleading in forma

THE TRUE WITNESS -ANDCTHOLI CTHRONICLE, M RCH 10 1897.

community is concerned. She also hopes
to receive encouragement from the
French families. Tbe first desideratum
ie an office-"a neutral point where
people come and seek for servants." She
adheres to the rule-for te girls' sakes-
ofrecommending them only to Catholics,
and hopes to have, with that restriction, a
arge enough field to work in. As to the
question of lodging, she mentions the
Home of the Women's Protective Immi.
gration Soeiety, partly supported by
Government, and unsectarian,

These immigrants are kept free for 24
hours and aft.erward for $2.50 a week.
This she thinks no. so cheap as it might

A cosTRInUTon to the Civilta Cattolica
recently gave the resulte of his examina
tion of certain documents in the posses-
sion of the Vatican in connection with
the progress of Catholicity in Scotland
After having stated that the faith in
Scotland received an impulse and stim-
ulus through the immigration of thet
Irish, at the' beginning of this centuryt
lie gives, by way of comparison, the fol-
lowing flgures to show the progress of
the faith during the past nindty years..
Edinburgh had in 1800 a Catholic popula.0
tion of 2,000 ; in 1829, abc ut 14,000. Inu
the latt(r year the Catholics numbered1

pat4peri. Ne'vertheless, out resders will
we are sure, be able eo realise the situ
ation and some of the have generously
done so.

AN IMPIRTANT WILL CASE.

Judge Curran has given a deciuion on
a most important law point in connec
tion with the exfcution of authentic
wiUs in tais province. A niece of a Mr
Charles Gordon attacked the validity of
ber uncle's will, for a numaber of reasons,
and amonget others because the will 1-ad
not been signed by the testator. The
facts were rather peculiar as brought out
in evidence.

Agreeably to the rcquirenents of the
Civil Code, the testator had dictated his
will to the notary, repeating each be-
quest verbally. The notary, in presence
of the two subscribing witneespthen
atked him to sign h.s name, and as he
did not do so the notary then asked him
if he was too weak to sign, to w«hich he
replied by a motion of the head, indi-
cating that such was the case'.

The law rcquires that a wil. shall not
he dictated by signs ; but that provisit n
refers to the donatmg clauses. With
reference to the signature, thp Code
enacts that the testator salil sign, or de.
clare that he caninot do so. The question
wa., could the declaration be made by a

,ign ?
Tlhe learned judge held that as the law

haid heen observed with reference to the
dictaticin of the donîating clauses, i. was
not absolutelv necessary that the de
claratioti as to the signature sh1ouild be
miade orally. There are universally
recognized signs of assent and dissent
said His Honor, and ourcourts are sloù
to set alide wills upon mere fornialities.
li the case under consideration there
could be no douht but that the will con-
tainied the lat wishes of the deceased,
ana it must lie respected.

CONSCIENTIOUS BRETONS.

An occurenre that took place some
timte ago, in a Breton town, iiay, under
l'rovidence, he the beginning of a re.
figious react ion that niay ultimately em-
brace all France within its operation.
ILt seeris that a 3rayor had, according to
usege, been reîquested to pverform the
civil function which in France precedis
the marriage ceremony in the churcli.
On lcarning that the would-lie bridt-
grom was a divorced ian and had a
wife still living, the conscientious Mayor
refuet d to perpetrate what lhe considered
an outrage. 'lie " intended '" of the ex-
pE ctant bride then applied to the Mayor's
assistant, but he, too, was a conscien-
tious Catholic and was as ifirnly negative
,15 his superior. The Councillors were
honîestly recalcitrant in the cause of
gocd niorals, and finally, the would be
biganist bad to ie-nain the husband of
mne wife. But t bis is not the whole of
the mattpr. Mayor. sub Mayor and
Councillors, in succession, resigned their
cie s, but in ev< ry case the authorities
to whon they were responsible dtclinçd
to accept their resignations. Then the
business assunied a new phase. Tlie dis-
apointed lover braught action for
damiages against the officials, and t-e
local Procuireur of the Repuîblichas aho
begun a prosecution against theni.

Whatever the issue, all good Catholics
ar? with those brave and conscientions
Celts who have Pet an eximpile of fidelity
to conviction inà a country and under a

yqim so sadly tainted with iniidelity.

MISS PROCTER'S GIRL EMIGRANTS.

Soie time ago ve gave the substance
of the firs. of liss A. F. Procter's excel
lent let ters to the Liverpool, Catholic
Times on the immigration to Canada of
Catholic girls, adapted for domestic ser
vice. In a second communication, Miss
Procter anntounces that Montreal has,
after consideration, been decided upon
as the Canadian centre for this Catholic
work. She gives the reasons why it was
preferred to Quebec-its more central
position, its larger numiber of Catholic
famnilies, bothi Frenchi and English speak-
ing, likely to require help, its religious
character as witnessed to by the number
of its churches, convents and orders, and
other con venlience•

Miss Procter is delighted with the
churches of Montrea I and also with the
mountain, the river, the suxrrounding
scenery and the vestiges of the Old Re-
gime. She was enabledi to see the city,
she says, under very good auspidet-tbhiê
of the Sulpician fathers, having been
her friende in Roman day.

It is from the Irish Canadiane mainly
that she expects te fid places for her
girls---o far as the English speaking

be, though she admits the difficulties of
the Home, with its large outlays. Miss
Procter nas obtained a guarantee that
ber girls will not -be interfered with,
while lodging (Ihere. Finally, she re-
peats and suns up the points which she
wishes those who are interested in ber

i work in England, to bear in mind: 1.
That Canada (so far, especially, as the

D girls under hercharge are concerned) is a
Catholic country ; 2, That it bas fewer
temptations than the old land; 3. That
the conditions of physical life are
healthier-a larger area, purer air, etc.;
4. That there will beopportunities for
the marriage of mone of thein to decent
mnen of their own faith. Finally, while
Miss Procter does not pretend to any
immunity from mistakes, she claims
that she has taken pains, by due enquiry,
to make the risk as small as possible.

"OWN BY THE SEA."

The Rev. C. A. Campbell, Ph.D.,D.D.,
to whom we are gratefully indebted for
the article on the condition and prospects
of our race and faith in the Maritime
Provinces, which is to appear in our
Golden .labilee Number, is a scholar,
ripe in knowledge if not in years.
Our readers will find his article," Down
By TUe Sea," of special interest. It
will awak fn sympathies which will
doubtless be reciprocated. Although
our J.ubilee justifies us in devoting
a reasonalie share of our thouglits
to our own y rogress, we should but
ii deserve the prasperity with which
God has favored us, if we did not also
give attention to others, and especially
to our kinsmen elsewhere and «d domes-
ticox /klei.

0f the writings of the Rev. Dr. Camp-
bell, one little volume, entitled " The
Catacombs of Ronie," has given us much
pleasure and instruction. It was origin-
ally a lecture, and contains in a small
conipass a great deil of information9
whicl is ordinarily only found in sorme-
what ex peneive works. That Dr. Camp.
bell did not go for 'lie facts which he
has so vividly presented to second-hand
soirces is evident frorn the following
passage:9

It ie customary, even at the present1
day, to have Mass in certain of the1
larger Catacornbs on the feast days of!
the more dietinguished saints, whose re.
niins once rested there; and on such1
occasions a short lecture is delivered by1
a leadiig archeologist. It was bere that1
lor the first time I had the pleasure of
seeing De Rossi. It was the last day of
December, 1891. Mass had been finished
in the Catacombs of Priscilla, on the
Salarian way, the candles which had
burned around the rude altar and had
helped to dispel the humidity of the air,
were extinguighed, and had left a cloud
of heavy smoke hanging beneath the
low ceiling, as it had often bung nearly
two score centuries before-when a man
well past middle age, of medium stature,t
and rather inelined to be fleshy, was
seen to rise from his place among the
worshippers and quietly to shoulder his
way through the crowd to the corner of
the largest chamber, where a stand
formed of a bottomless biscuit box withf
a couple of boards thrown over it was8
prepitred. Those who knew it was
D, Rossi bent reverenly back to leave
hini room to pass. He took the stand
with the hiumility of a novice and the
uudisturbedt confidence of a niaster and
dscoursed on uthe history of ihe place
and the discoveries made therein, sincec
the day when, as a littie boy, he hadI
tiret visited it. Meanwhile, a numüber ofE
young and ardent arebeologists-Urlpert,a
Marucchi, Arnellini and others-wlo
hidt irat lit the lender taper of their
knowledge front the strong and steady8
finie of De Rossi's lamp, turned an
attentive ear to the words of their old
mast er, whom thiey had listened to for
years, but whose luminous mind, they
knew, miight at any moment cast a
beam of light on some hitherto undis-
covered truth." The great interpreter
cf the Catacombs passed away, in the
historie resting-place which the piety
and affection of the Supremie iPontiff ha<I
provided for his closing years,on the 20th
of Septenmber 1894, less than three years
after Dr. Camipbeli first heard the in-
spiration of his voice in those martyr-
hiallow ed scenes which bis genius and
enthusiasm did se mîuch to illuminate.
To have heard De Rossi lecture in the
Catacombs id alone a guarantee o! the
worth of Dr. Ca.mpbelVs account of those
wònderftî siuhtefranean lestimônie ~5
the trutli of Cihristianity and the heroic
virtues o! the eardy Ubtistians. On an-
other occasion we hope to give an out-
lino of hie excellent lecture.

20,000in Glasgow;1500in Perth;1000in
iDumfries; and 8 000 in Aberdeen, and
in all Scotland 70,000. This scattered
population was ministered to in the
year 1810 by only about fifty priests. In
1889, however, the registered Catholic
population of Scotland was 338,643-of-
wboma 220,000 reaided in the city off
Glasgow alone-with 350 priestasand 822
churches.

wiTnaUrT PRECEDENT. -

We were not a little surprised and not
a little indignant to read in a recent
Universe some reflections on the reli
gious proficiency of the Irish emigrants
to England. The authority adduced by
the English Catholic paper for this sari-
oua charge in Father Ryan of Eut
Greenwich. " lany Catholic Irish-
men," Father Ryau i represented as
having said in a sermon, " who had but
recently arrived in England, seem to
have given up the practice of their re-
ligion." He then went on to fuid a rea-
son for such defection, and "he ascribed
it wholly to the influence of certain
clubs frequented by exiled Irish Catho-
lics." We are not told what Father
Ryan meant by "exiled Irish Catholics."
Does it mean members of evicted fami-
lies, or fugitives from justice, or simply
men who have crossed to England in
order, if possible, to better their circum-
stances ? We take it for granted that it
was in the last sense that Father Ryan
used the expression.

The Universe then goes on to coum-
ment on wlhat Father Ryan had said,
and says that, while frequenting of clubs
may explain Bome defection, it does not
account for thpm all. It then goes on
to state that " many come from Ireland
who have no solid, intelligent gra3p of
their religion," and this, the Univemse
thinks, will prove in most cases to be
the explanation. "Priests in this coun-
try" (that is England), the Universe
continues,-" Irish s :ell as Catholic,-
have been frequently heard expressing
surprise that numbers of Irish Catholics
come over to England% vho are far froi
being well up in their religion."

It is the first time that we ever learned
of such a charge being brought against
the Irish priestsuand their tiocks. The
rule is that, however poor the Irish
may be, they generally carry with
them, wherever they go, one precious
and rarely alienable possession, a knowl-
edge of the cardinal doctrines and
practicce of their religion and a loy-
alty to their faitli that no temptation
can overcone. Tbis characteristic has
been so long the pride of the poor sons
and daugliters of Erin that it gives one a
painful abock to read such unfriendly
words as these of the Universe.

We would like to have sorne more
definite information concerning those
" priests, Irish as well as Catholic," (a
not very Catholic sort of phraseology)
who have been beard thus defaming
their sacerdotal brethren (sograrth
firoon!) and their humbler kinsmen.
The best cure for such defectione (sup-
posing, for a moment, that they are
real) would, it seems to us, be a more
cordial welcome and kindlier treatment
from the English Catholics, both priest,
and laity.

THE NEW PRESIDENT.

From one evil at least we are free in
Canada, the often tremendous excitement
of quadrennial presidential elections.
The agitation of last year was, it is true,
exceptioinal in the virulence of the party
spirit that it elicited both among the
nioneyed classes and the mass of the
population. And it must certainly be
admitted that, once the great question
of the najority's choice was decided, the
victorions and defeated candidates and
their respective supporters mianifestedi a
dignity sud goodi sense that diti <credit toe
the national character.

.lI Canada there iras certainly a feel-
ing o! relief generally felt at Mr. Mc-
Kiuley's election, which it would bave
been deemed miadness te predict a few
years ago whîen the President's name
first came int prominence in connec-
lion with his famous bill. In bis in-
augural addtreas he modifies bis pr>tec-
tionist policy by holding out conditions
o .reciprocity, but that the conditions
will be favorable te Canada wre do not as
yet see much reasont te hope. A com
mission ie promnisedi for the considiera-
tien o! the miany-sided questions of!
fijspee and currency, coiniage anti banki-

ing. A.5 th~e ïneiallic baI h o-
ernment will proceedi cautiously, no
chiange being muade writhout the co.opera-
lion o! othier countries. Hew far bis
confidence in the power o! Con gress toe

1ir. MnKinley approves of tie arbitra.
tien treaty and -has good. hopes of ita
success in diminiabing the chances of
war. He gives assurance of a vigorous
policyin.the maintenance of internal
orderand the repressibn of those out-
rages and judicial murders which are the
disgrace of certain section. of the public.
In the reforme of the civil service ho is
opposed to enprely ostentatious changes
and in favor of only such improvements
as are practicable and can ho sincerely
carried out. The question of immigra.
tion and labor have' become burning
questions so far as Canada is concerned.
Portions of the address show .hat Preu-
dent McKinlèy has profited by the oppo-
sition of the Bryanites as well as.by the
support that ho received (rom the
Republicans and the seceding Demo-
crats. .

His hostility to trusts ia a noteworthy
concession te a growing sentiment in a
daily enlarging portion of the business
community. The advocacy of economy
is a comnon-plac.e with Presidents, as
with most ot her public men, and the re-
newed assurance of freedomn of speech,
thought, press, creed and worship is or
the same clas of-declamation. On the
whole, the spirit of the address is lesa
combative and more conciliating than
the President's previous record would
have led either his friends or hie foEs t
expect.

Such a spirit need not be taken as a
sign of weakness; it may, on the con-
tr:ry, indicate quiet confidence in a re-
serve of strength to be drawn tpon when
occasion demande. The President will
need all the firmnesa as well as all the
tact and judgment that h lias at his dis-
posal, and before the year bas ended we
shall know whether h lias been over or
under-rated.

THE VOLUNTARY SCHOOLS.

In the Voluntary Schools Question in
England we have, when certain differ-
ences of condition and relation are taken
into account, a striking parallel for our
own school problem. The demand for a
recognition of those schools in keeping
with their necessity and importance
corresponds with the insistence by the
Canadian Bishops of the riglht of Cath-
olies toschools taught and controllhd by
Catiolics. There in just one point in
which (so far as our own Church is con-
cerned in it) the agitation in the Old
Country differs materially from that of
Canada. We do not believe that in the
whole of the United Kingdom there i.
a group of Catholice, worth mientioning
either for number, standing or import-
ance of any kind, that is net resolitely
opposed to the policy of withbolding
their rights from Catholic parents and
children. They take this stand whiether
the injustice is attempted directly by
absolute abolition of denominational
schools, or indirectly by conferring on
the rival Board Sehools such a superi.
ority of state patronage as to render
miany of the Church's schools unable ta
compete with then. The Catholies, not
only in England and 'Wales where their
rights have been assailed, but in Ireland
and Scotland where religionus symîpathy
has created a strong auxiliary force of
opinion, look upon any schools but
Catholic schools, and any principle of
education for a muixed community but
that of separate schools, as simply not
'to he thought cf. To an Irish member
of Parliament, a veteran Home J{iler,
Mr. T. P. O'Connor, the House of Com.
mons is indebted for the boldest, sharp.
est and niost unambiguous utterance qn
this school question that ias yet been
made public.

Mr. O'Connor declared that "tie wnole
case of Catholics for separate schools de-
pended upon the incontestable fact that
betweei. Cathohes and all formns oi Protest.
ant creed thiere yiawn>edI ant zmpassable gulf
a/ doyma."

It le strange that, althoughi Ibis truth
is se self-evident, sensible, educatedi anti,
on othier questions, fair-mindedi, Protest-
ants go on arguing in favor o! common
echools, as if snob a thing as dogma did
not exist. Not, indeed, that we class aill
Protestants in this category. We are
awvare that there are Protestants-a
large proportion o! Anglicans, for in.-
stance-whoi wIll not accept mîixed
schools fer the very reason thrat the doc-
trines o! their communion form a dis-
tinct brandh of education, besides per-
vading the whbole systemn anti course oa
instruction. They knowr, aIso, that in
;,he so-calledi cemmon schools, d- a

'taughi or iniiied sesiirély àã 9 Il Weid
assigned a place in the curriculum'.
Anti it is almost needless to ssy that,
whtere such doctrine i. net non-Chiristian,

of teit-books and teahing la not only
non-Catholic, but often decidedly un
Catholic, can we wonder that half-edu-
cated or religiouslyindifferent Protest-
anto misundertand the whole questio
andfail to discern its essential impot-
ance for the true and faithful Catholie?

The fact is that, if an agitation were
started to do away with separate
churches, so that Catholics and Protest-
ants might worship under the same roof,
some skillful harmonizer having com-
piled a common.service book for the
Catholic Cburch and the 300 non-Cath-
olic secte, the attempt would be just as
reasonable as that of forcing Catholic
and non.Catholic children to the same
school. But there are men who are poli
ticians lirt and Catholica afterwards.
forgetting Chri.t's words: Non potestis
Deo servire et mammona.

Thé Toronto Globe e vidently does aot
appreciate the task which Mr. Earnest
Heaton bas taken upon himself ta con.
demn thepresentsystem of HighSchools
in Ontario, as nearly a month ago it
severely commented upon a spirited ar-
ticle he contributed to the Canadian
Magazine on the subject, and althonigh
Mr. Heston immediately wrote a reply
to the strictures of the Globe, it on;y
appeared in its issue on Saturday. ne
Globe has always been on the ar. Tto
peint out the weakneeses which n its
narrowmessit belivea exista in tho sys 1cm
in the Province of Quebec. It isa elear
case of the old saying about the chickens
cotning home to roost.

As evening contemporary, in its haste
to fumnieh a supply of parish notes to the
parishioners of St. Patrick's, announced
that a new carpet and a gem lamp wuîld
be features of the new decorations in the
se.nctuary on the occasion of the celebra-
tion of the Golden Jubilee.

Perhaps the enterprising report er was
anticipating the generosity of some of
the devoted parishioners, as R-v. Faticr
Quinlivan bas not yet received there
articles. There is yet time, lholwevî r, lo
carry out the design which the seri be
had s enthusiastically conjrcd t>n. in
his brilliant imagination.

TiE United Canada, Ottawa, in its last
issue says: We have every regard for
Hon. J. E. Redmond as mne of the fi re-
niost orators in the world'g greatest
forum-the British House of Comnione,
s a thinker, as a statesman antid desir-
able friend, but if lie persists in standing
between the people and Home Rule he.
tween the minority and the iajority
who want union, then lie muet be written
down an enemy of his country.

One of the latest sensations in j urr:al-
ism i that La Patrie, by the tenor of its
announcememite regarding the Manitoba,
school question, bas practically declared
iteelf to be the Canadian rgan o! the
Holy Seel' The secular press, it wouîld
appear, judging by the copious extracts
taken from that paper, evidently accept
it in that sense.

WE observe in t1e list of tihe naines
of our national organizations associatedi
with the new St. Patrick's League that
the name of the Shamrock Amnateur
Athletic Association does not appear.
It seems strange that such an important
and characteristically Irish institution,
and one of such long standintiig in our
midst, gsould be overlooked by the pr-
moters of the League.

1 ur correspondent, " Catholic, " who
uses hat proud titte with so much heie-
dom, and valuts it legs than bis lirij er

name, because lie makes use of ilt to
hide hie identity, will send ns his namne
and addrems, we will immedialely answer
hie question.

Bomso Mr. Tarte is one o! the pet
schenmes of the secular proes o! Ihis city,
and ils objeoct in pursuing sncb a course
le due to the fact that Mr. Tarte is

opposed te the principle of Separate
Schools. ________

THrE Troute papera a ma ing acdrs
perate strugg e jus', r ow te ecr
"scope" in regard te Catho ic newai
Montre-tl.

A Tribute to Num.

A Mining Journal îe'ers to the Nuna
on their coming to Cî olgardie, Aumtralia
in the f lowintg t ernis:

Sih e4 4otbe an four ndursi(

take chage ed the St. John of Godi Hos-
pitaI. Thie ReView desires to welcomeo
the ladies ini the name of humanitY and
chiarity. WVe believe that these amcOSit le undoubtedly non-Catholic. The

very absence of certain features, both in
the teaching and in the moral atnfos'
phere, makes them se.

Continuing his speech,- Mr. O'Connor
said: "Catholice must have Catholie
schools, with definite Catholie teaching
anl ail thIe sacred enblcms that are part
and pa-cel of the teaching ofa <iCatholic

child."
It is just this kind of definite, honest,

straightforward language that convinces
Protestants that Catholics are in earnest'
and therefore commands their respect.
But when, half-hearted, so-called Cath-
olice pretend that Catholic children are
as sale in schcols where the whole tone

alleviate the depression whichb as been
so extensive and so deep-sested under
bis predecessor's rule will be confirmed,
remains to be seen. He is undoubtedly
as strongly as ever in favor of protection
and the question that most interests us
is to what extent and with wbat conse-
quences the approaching revision of the
tariff will affect Canadian trade. Be-
tween Sir Richard Cartwright ait home
and President McKinley next door we
are somewhat peculiarly situated.

A good deal of the address bas a formaIl
and usual tone, such as might be ex-
pected fxr a-ny Pr sident of the same
party. As to international relations,

ladiswi;jll-doan- immense amnount of
good to thekici o! Ibis field. we do'h
like the banm article. The husband-
hunting, long-veiled "aisters" of the
little "glerieSh are an eye-rdre thtim, but
those ladies who haro devoteti their tlme
and their fortunes to the cause of suffer-
ing humanity are worthy of ail honor
and esteem, and amc their admirer
they can claim nne sincere then
the6 Revie.W.Ve nia.% .irry a ton of sin
to an oince ofgoodneés ourselves, but we
takeoff our hats to such women as these;
women, who, by theirpure and stainlese
lives, help t nake this world les like
bell below the stars. May goed angele

uard them whilst they dwell amongst
us; and may their heaviest burden be as
light as a rainbow's shadow on a sun-
kissed convent wall.1.



.0la hard place to
Jamestown, RI., mi are en-

colectBa urt in. Ail he onaro-
gedin thefi departmen •.

Teddy Hale will retur ahis hoe in

En iand ater a few weeke, but hoemySa
beildreturer the United States agan
thei are.tprpPto eto do much long-dis-

Itnceroad racing.

The LOndOnont., branch of the

sational Council ouWan las aap-
pealed to the City Coune.l t e pass Tw
resric'ing the sale of cigarettes. The
latter have agreed to grant the petition
and a by-law will be passed at one.

Mayor Bingham, of Ottawa, has band-
ed over his salary for February to be

diided between the Protestant OrpeS'
flome, St. Joseph's Orphans' Home, St.
patrick's Asylum, Protestant Home for

the Aged and St. Charles' Home for the

.ged.

The old Amnerican whaling vessel,.the
,Catalpa, that rescued six Irishe political

life prisoners f rom the peea dcolon in
Austrilia in 1876, has been seized in
iiew York, and will be sold to liquidate
a libel attachient for dock dues amount-

ing to $14.

one of the novel features of the inaug
uralparade last Thursday was the sight

f U. S. Grant (third,) Webb C. Hayes.
Ilarrv A. Garfield, Chester A. Arthur
and Rissell Harrison, all sons of former

Republican residents, as special aides

on the staff of the Grand Marshal.

Major McKinley will be the first Presi-
denttajiave a " Mac " in his nane. It

e atoingilar fact, considering the prom-

ineuee of the Irish and Scottish element,
aniong ti AnIerican people, that not a
single " Mac " bas, hitherto, served as
President. The Macs may be slow some-
tinmes bt they ueually attain their am.
bition.

The Very Rev. Fr. Superior-General of
the lBrothers of Our Lady of Lourdes
will pay a visit to the United States this
sniuler, and during his stay will reside
at the Institute of Our Lady of Lourdes,
Sonthi Park, Seattle, Washington. The
Mother-hoiie of bis Order is in the
vicinityof the miraculotis grotto of Sloo-
teririeek, " oostacker," Belgium.

Min Jewell, the young novice who,
by ai cliuse In the wili of her late uncle,
Frederick Gaylor of New York wa
Offered ai bribe Of $25,000 to lesve the
sisterhood she hal entered, when appris
ed of the conditions Of the bequest, re.
plied ."I have chosen to become a nun,
and1 any sium of money would not tempt
me to alter ny hopes or ny faith." Of
iuch stauînch naterial ie the bodV of the
hrch Iilit, no wonder it weathers the

itorais so welI.

The anlcient flag of Ireland was a
golden harp on a dark blte ground, as
now enblazoned in the Irish quarter of
the royal standard. Green was never
, · . , year 1798. The revo-

l: 'arv I.la leaders, for the purpose
of uniting ail classes of Irishmen and t
loin.the Orangemen to the rest of their
countrynien, adopted the color green-
green being produced by the uniting of
orange and blue.

Short girls mut abandon ail hopes of
beconiiuag post 8Llice clerks in England.
If at ihe aîgc of fifteen they are not five
feet ligli, they aire to be debarred by the
autho:ities at ive of the larger provin-
cial ofice3s-Liverpool, Newcastle, Car.
duif lasgow and Belfast. At sixteen
he girls must be at least five feet one

inch, anl at eighteen, five feet two
inchtes. 'File numiber of female clerks
now eniployed varies from twenty-lour
at Belfast to two hundred and thirty at.

asgow, aI bthe vacancies to be illed
next 1ay are estimated at ten per cent.
of thRe sgtafi. At the Generai Post-oflice
in Loindon Lhere are now more than two
thousandîl fenale clerke.

Dr. A. Conan' ,Doyle gave exr r ssion to
his codildenice le the capabilities of the
Cet, after proclaiming his own Irsh
descenut ant sp)irit, at a banquet beld re-
Cently, lin Lonrdon, by te Irisht Literary

Siet -. " G.ive himi culture, give him
iha Cathole umnversity cf which, we
beair, and you will taip a moset preciouse
vein o! literaîtur e, and Celtic Ireland
inay send( its Renans and its Pierre' Lotis
te Lonîdon as Celtic Brittany sends them
to Parle. Anid thiere is work fcr the Irish
Literary Society te dra'w the Celt out, toa
inoderniaze himi, to teach him that there
il a livang pîresent as well as a legendary
3.aset in literature, and to miake hlm rea-
lire that if ho has amy thoughit worth
thinking or any good worth saying the

nd at axiiuncto hear him, and that

could wish is waitir g ready to his b ll

'Ieeare sweeping changes malle in
hbe Tre .o! commutation tickets by

.hatT and O.P.R. when te ai
mteare coneidlered, nd as a rei the

consithoronagfares of Montreal wil be
retcaibly lessened. The average rate

fontouitlying muni cipalities, euch as
Mnreal Va est and simnilarly situated

1Its lias been about one cent per trip.
bi ilway auttcrities taking as a
azis he fares of the Montreal Street

Railwav, have decided in future to levy
12,fLpecial rate less than five cents per

. Cosiderable indignation bas been
uIrOsIIe in the adjoing parishes in

ntsaluence of the changes, and several
depaiion5 have waited on the vassen.

ter agents of the companies. The latter,
owveur, appear to be detrmined to ad-
ere to their resolution in the matter.
1'.idently the administration have

Urived at the conclusion that running
diir etldnes for fun does not- make
divideîds.

Indiana bas a wman's club famed
Rready for its originality. Its members
Caliil eniselves the Orioles, and propose
t) mutually ielp each other to bect nie
.nb comphslihed aind f'ascinating as pO5bible,.Itasobject is " to pronolte th
appines of the mnembers."' And thib

desirable aimis attsined by eachcontrib-
uting to the other's accompliehments
from her own stock.in trade. The girl
that cannot cook will be taught by the
one that can; musical theory and prae-
tice will be given to those deficient in
this art; and more than this, if an
Oriole desires a mate ail the other
Orioles do their best te further ber
matrimonial prospecte by every means
in their power. A few more of these
Oriole clubs and there will be no more
room for grumbling Coelebs.

The Spanish Minister of Foreign Af-
fairaat -Washington.theDuke of Tetuain,
Siean Irish chieflian ini bis own right, and

roiCwes inthe Milesian patrinymiie of
Carles O'Donnell. The Irish World4
says.:.

"The Duke of Tetuan was born in
1834, and ie, therefore, 63 ý ears of age.
In appearance lie is the tvpical Castil
han nobleman,.of stately presence, finei
face and dignified manners. Age bas.1
somewhat robbed him of his oncet
soldierly port, and his hair and mustache1
are almost white. But hie eyes are as(
hright ais they wtre twenty years ago ini
Viennai, when he laid the foundations ofc
the present Queen of Spain's sovereignty.
The duke is very proud of his name and
Irish dacent, but, apart fromn thie, theg
distinguisbed services which his ances-'
tors have rendered to Spain since theirt
exile fron the mother country nighti
well give him cause for gratiflication."

And the journal of the Royal Irish
Society of Antiquaries on October 6,1890,
published the iollowing letter from the
duke of Tetuan:t

"My ancestor Niali Gary O'Donnell
was the last recognized prince of Tyr-
connell and chief of his nane. As his
lineal male representative, I claini the
heirship of those honors. if1 I ani pred
of being a Spaniard by birth, I am quiLte
as proud of being an Irishnan by descent,
and I sign, myelf 'Carlos O'Donnell of
Tyrconnell' with ae mueh heartfelt ex-
ultation as I do Tetuan."

The annual addrees of Mr. William
Galbraih Grand Master of the tueb(ct
Orangemen, to the brethren of the Lodg-
es, is a ragged li8sue of bigotry anrd
boasting, rledtotgethnr hy a Ièw trite
Scriptural texts and a Lutheran chant to
inspire thth niembers with eternal
vigilance, the price of safety froin the
encroachments of the eneny, 'eccleiai.s
tical despotisn,' " the spectre that
hauits their feverish imaginations.
' Not only in Canada, but in every coun-V

try in which the Engzlish language i.%.'
".spoken, or wherc the Anglo-Saxon' t
" foot has trod, we find Orangeisn going
forward with leaps and boinre. es s ay
the Grand Master of the orange cdem
of Quehec. And wh<re is it bouindîng
and leaping to, anyway ? ?e it in sone
niad chase to catch u'p to the narching
procession that journeye towards trut h
and civilization, antl chat las lIt the
ism brigades behind ?: Somîetinies wNe
hear the toise of its hoof-heats tearing
along, and we are inchined to believe0
that it gallope in circles after its8tai, forI
its tracks are confined to a narrow space.f
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MR, ARNTN SEIS
But those .Who had listencd ta hina ait
ineetings of the Central Branch for nany
years past, knew that tupon every
occasion when th opportunity pre- i
sented itself lie spok.e of the absoluite
n-!cessity of a united Ireland if the f
National cause was to make any pro-
grees, and he pledged hiiself as pre.
pareil to et aoorate with ary section
o Irishren in the endeav ar to reecue
the National cause and to push forward
this niovenent in which they were en-V
gaged. Was there anything naew ort
gtartling in the proposition wlich ne
lad laid down Ho Woutd not lhve

epoken on that occasion were it notht
a newspaper claining to represent the
Independent ParLy, clairning to speak
for Mr. Redmond. should, without con
sultation with anyone in the Party, de-
clare, apparently authuritatively, that,
Lbere

sx;vEian cour1) i ANY NIo[S

with the men who took sides again.t 9
Parnell in Coammittee ROOM 15. No c
man with any sense of responsibility
could ever have attenmpted to commitd
binself to a position st albsuird as thatt.v
Wbat would it nican ? It would nean 1
that the Irish cause was not to go on, i
that the Irish Nation il progr, as was not J
to be the object they were to ask their o
people to waste their enier:es in,
hut a war of vengeance against I
thi plitical oponents. One of t
th eirea'one for condemning his pr- i

poae it was sa.id, was that the Indc..-
endent Party wvas on the eve of victory.

.e whed it was (hear, hear). Heo
wihedisheartily he could 'subscribe to

that proposition, and if iL was net on the
eve of victory he could claim heacrtily
that very little of the fault was hie. If hie

over te their ide, that thi rank were
increasing, that their organîzatis iv
epreading and ta th daeria od
success.neare in their own han d, le wo"l
telilhem plainly, and lie was in a botter
position to judge tban the majority cf
the Irish people, that his opinion was
that it wae te ery reverse ot ta.A
the genera e1.ino!'2te hd 2
members, now .they hadl 11 Were
were the remiamiinig gentlemen to-day soe
far as the National movement was con-
( erned it Ou teide one or two, did bey
iee any evidence o! themi at a public

. rmeeting? Were they taking part mn the
fight, and looking after the constitu
encies in which they were (efeated?->
So far as taking any active part
in the National movenment
concerned they had dropped eut
of ihe movement. As to the other men
wbo stood as candidates for them at the
Oi ction of 1892, w'here were.they? How
nany of them were attending meetings
of the Central Branch, or organzng
their various districts, or taking part bn

THE NATIONALIST STRUGGLE?
IL was, no doubt, a very unpleasant

tiing te have to lay bare their nakeduess
before thir opi onents. I wan a task

s that had been for ed îpon hlm, andncth
e ing could lie gain. dàby endeavoring to
a live ina fool's paraise(hear,hear.) ' e
- moment he saNw Itht the Irish cause wa
e not compatible with conscienceh am
s duty, then he woùld revert to the phrast

of a great Irishman in the past who said
the time had arrivéed when the place of
honour was the private station. It was
all very well to isay that the Irish cause
was winning-anothr erneral election
and we shall wir. When Mr. Red
mond was returning from America
the other day he was presented with
an addr es of welcome at Thurles.
That was the first evidenc for f tur
years from the town of Tharles of any
support 'or th National amonvenent. It
was a itrang Parnellita towrn, and thev
were generonis contributor to theNation-
aI cause. Si! ce April, 1894, not a penny
had they given to thf- Natiau ,i, .x
chequer Not o-ne mi., t irg .f! t
National League had they held-not
one word of encouragement, except
tbat address tbey presented the other
dày. He did not want them to allow
themselves to be blinded by any
glamour of public denonstration or
any nicely chosen words that might
h put into an address-he wanted
them to judge the facts for themselves.
He would take another town in the sanie
county, the town of Tipperary-froni
which for a long period thay had r'-
ceived no support. He would also take
Nenagh, where the majority of the
people were Parnellites, and they lad
Lot nothing from them for four yeare.
Not a meeting had been held there of
the National League-no evidence on
which they could rely to carry thent

on a-o vnteToay.
Witlh regard to the towns of Cashel

and Carriekon-Suir the etate of things
was preciseiy te sanie. M, wc'îîld take
two towns i the county Kerry-Tralee
and Kiilarney-whichh iad irt sent a
penny t the onie Rale Fund-no
niessaze of encourageent or synipathy.
And lae wouid take Kildare anîl New-
bridge, which were strong Parniellite
centres after the split--not one word of
enconragenient fron theni. He mirht
circtlarise themi week after week and

ainy after day, but could not
get a half a dozen of then te hold
a meeting ; and yet they were told
to keep the hanner floating. Then lae
tonk R'sconimon town-not a single
penny was sent up to the Home Rule
'nund, andl he could net geL theni to give
any encouragenment or support. Of Gal1
vay, a strong larnellite town, lie had t e

say ihe very saie. He was not going ta
say that tliese towns ihai clinged Lltheir

d"lit ic. or liadi gone over to their oppo-.
ients. The friends of the latter were not
viving themiunitch encouragement aither.
1ha Cnet was that the vast n tity oY

lhe pweople had taken up a waiting posi

Mr. E{arrinigtoîî therareferreil ta letters
%arit t' - a dvinainîg the Indopendoent part>-
ot li on, Liant tlîey wotild wirt ait tLu
relin rai election and if not, they wonud
wira it Lhe next gorieral election afi or.

t t lientnot. be carnil away hy xci tig
pian -'s cf this sort. If the. are to tigit
0)vhaittle let Lhent see tuat tbey werc

P ,,)tarly iiinted. '1'ey lîad Il nieaî-
a rm. and, se far as he knew, he kiew ,
mnill e tt el thî1 I who would le
reprd afor iindertakiag the expenso e
iglt;iiî hbis own sent. Te iglit those
tor s ets a enm of £2,000 woiuld be ab
la' .-Iy necessary. and if tbey had the.
£21,;0. how mucla more would they
want as a reserva fund to fight their
oppotents ? Where was the lise of
men talking nc nense,-ernîî wlo
hatd net felt the pulse of this
movenient as lie (Mr. Harringtor hal
he opportunity of feeling it IL was
nonsense tosay flie Indepeneent ca se
s mrn- ehingr on te victory when the fac.
was tuat it was sipping further and
firti-r away iron ithe positon it once
helt If Mr. Panlicil we ro alive lie
oauild be the last rau te n îî,t

on bi ii (Mr. HIarrington) ais lilkeiy
todl-part front his primciples He vas
breiakirg no e nildence-ie was but re-
vealinig a facet whîich must shortly enlaae
the puhlic n nid in Irebind wien lie toild
tier titat at this momPntM ir. Parntell's
mi lier wis a tenant by siatl-eranice unader
lhe Bînkruptcy Court in the home where
te wax reared, and that.sie was absul-

'ely in need of the rnecessaries of lite.
'lie rent that had to be paid for the
armi to the CaOurt y iMlr. Parnell's
brother in connection with tie haouse
haid not been denanded for a year or
two, luit thiis year it was in-isted upon,
and lie had to abandon it. al k to haii
abhout attach ment to Mr. Parnell's prin-
ciples.

Pie speaker then dwelt tapon the con-
dition of! aîais i Dublin, the lack ot
enthuiasiasi in at tendi g meetings of the
Leaguxe ; the spirit of division prevail-
ng in the ranks of the Party ;,the pro-

al 5111 tmade suie ime ago by nienibers
of a certain section that they sahotid
absont themrselv'es fnom Pairliament, anud
by this mneans force a settlemeaant, anal
imally concluîded by stating that
his policy was te deny to ne main Lte
ighît o! enterinîg Ohe ranks anîd serving
his couintry, whether hie had a toniguie toe
plead their cause, a pen te write for It,
or an arm to fight for it (applause.)

OgLTifARY.

Theret depairted his i feH o. Sunday
afterntoon, between 1 aind 2. o'clock, a
well-known and respected resident o! St.

,nn' parisht, i. the person of Mr. Peter
LGahan. Deceased was a membar of St.
Ann's T. A. & B. Society ailmost fromi iLs
inceeption. He was a native o! Ne w
Ross, Coun.ty Wexford, Ireland, and was
aibout 44 years in te country. He died
fromn cances of the stomaach, andl his re-
ruiains were fotlowed to St. Ann's parish
ceturch (where service wnas held) and
thence to Cotes deis Neiges cemetery by
îa large numîber of sinicere ana mauarning
îrienîds and acquaintance.

MiRs. PATicK CLMAK.

But a few w eelks ago it was our ead
duty to chronicle the death of Mr Patrick
Clark of Cote les Neigas, and to-day iL
ie a doubly sad cne to chronicle the dc-
mise of bis good and virtuous wife. Mrs.
Clark had been a patient suWferer for the
tait two years, and at the death f Mr.
Clark was very ill. Yet she bore lier
cross with admirable fortitude and was
never heard to utter a complaint, but
taught to all who came near her a tesson
of beautiful reaignation. Sbe was called
to ber eternal reward on Tuesday, the
23rd of February. By br bed2ide, when
the awful summon% came, w ru ber son
and daughter, the only survivons ot a
ainily of ei iht children. Mrs. Clark

wal the mother of the late Sr. St. Marius

A nuiber of C.M.B.A. friands from
Brantchs Nos. 1 and 2metat the G.T.R.
Depot, on last Thursday night to "see
att' M . Jobn Lappin, president of
Branci 1, who l'ft Lfor British Columbia
un a thrtie monthe' business trip.

Special Notice.
The pin blocks or wrest planks of the

geninue Heintzmant & Co. Pianos are
made of nouerous layers of bard maple
glued together. This eis one reas n why
týe Heinîtzman stands in tune longer
tnan the ordinary piano. C. W. Lind-
say, 2866 St. Catherine street, near Peel
street, the firm's sole Montreal represen-
tative, has on vie w a choice assortmen
of the latest styles.

-lof the Congregation of Notre Dame, and
Sr. St. -Mary of Liesse of the Jesus and
Mary Order. The funeral, which was
very largely attended, took place Satur-
day, Feb 271h. The solemn Requiem
Mass awas chantedl in the Village Chapel
by Rev. Father Martchal, asisted by
Fathers Itignault and Belair as deacon
and sub deacon respectively. In the
Sanctuary were Rev. Father O'Donnell,
P P., oft S.Mary's; Ruy. Father Don-
nelly, P. P., of St. Anth>ny's; RUev. Father
Kelly. Profsmer at Cote -des Neiges
Co lege

All f-r :hee, o n'te .Sh hi a, a s h ra a' -" ,t vain
.1 A ril 'af air tic Ae1.h re-.
seeknaa Lar'4 lihy iN.a t., a iaa •,ýii i'i gs 'raitaha heL ckeiaed
Thbis ,auther m, faitiit tsi ber home.
Whbere she'll dwelli.'iid ,ilvery pinions.
Free fromi thi, bliak wiorlda o ione.

THE NEWSIN BRIEF.
Sir Hibbert Tupper, it i announced,

will go to Nova Scutia to enter provincial
politics.

Ottawaa proposes Le spend $150,0W0 in
iniproving pha fire .ysteni and ater-
works.

Sirnce the beginning of the plague at
Bonbay tîere hais been 8,383 cases and
6,979 deaiths.

North Dakota Legislatuare lias passed
a law by whichaie ll railway rates are ar-
ranged y the State.

Mrs. Zetta Gerber died in New York
recently at the advanced age of 106
years. She was born in a village in
Poland called Kirhol, and remîenibered
when Napoleon's forces passed through
her home en route to Russia.

'The clause in the bill niow before the
Provincial Legislattire of Manitoba, to
incorporate the teris ot the school
quesiton settlenment in the School Act,
providing for bilingual teaching, is the
stubject of considerable diseassion anong
the menbers of the House.

The writs for the vacancy in Wright,
created by the resignation of Mr. C. R.
Devlin), ha e been issued. Nominations
will be hed on the 16th and the a olliaig
on the 2rd inst. Two French-Canir-
dians w'ill contest te division in the in-
terests of the two political parties.

The Town Contmissioners o 'l'ipper.ary
have in the lianls of trustees a sii of
rnontey between four and ive thuusand
poitrnds which they prapose to expend
on a statue to the maeaamory of the late
Charles J. Kickhamn, the brilliant Irishi
wriwer, and they propose to secuire the
sanction of fthe Grand Jnry at the next
aizet for their undertakirg.

Te Chicago City Council lias passed
a lby-law ordering ail dealers in cigarettes
to pay a license. Application tor ai
license msitit be made to the lieaith de-
lartient. The quality of the protltict
widi. theni be inepected and analvzed.
Each applicant for a license, siould the
application receive the indorseient of
the heailth oficials, iust then file a
bond in the suimt of $5O0 with the city
collector.

Ieports received froi all the Couint.v
Audiors of the State by State Auditor
Guilbert, show that Ohio has 9,118 sa-
Loons, a deerease c i1067 since lait July.
The law was recently changed te niake'
tae tax ï350 instead of $250, but notwith.
standing the fact that mîany have gone
out of business the total StaLte's share,
three-teuîths of the whole amoint col-
lectcd, for the first year, ise $1 14,.994.77
an increase over the old law of $487.014.

A explosion occurred in the subway
Pxcavation, corner of Tremont aid
Biyleston streç-ts, in Tthuîrsday, which
Caused the death of six persons and the
i1jury of 20 more.

Stie explosion wrecked firece elecrie
ears that were passing at the time, one ot
ihea being bued up. Several buildings
in the vicinity were damaged.

The explosion was cauised by escaping
oas

J .osepl Ninnio, jr., the well known
\\'ashingtona statistician recently uid-
dressed a statmenteit to the Ways and
\1eans Comnittee of the Hose of lie-
pre-entatives, shiowing the need of aie-
quate ptection to the agricultural in-
L"rests of Nf-w York and New Enigainid
tgaint Cainadiatane tcimpetitioi, and in-
li cating incidentalLy the lesirataility
.f esbtaubising a bureau for the colle-
tiaa of tari I information as a branch of!
the propo.med )epartment of Commerce
anl Industry.

At ai niceting of the Local Advisory
Board of tae C.M.B.A., liid ii St. \in-
cen t's l au, 'loronto, r. a J. de. %Varie
aiin(ainceil thait ie wnim in ncceipt e! a
lettr front the Grnid Presideint, Holr
M F. Hackett, M.L A. a! Stansetead,
Quuebec. promising thait te next meeting
ai te Board o! Trusteces wouîld be held
mn Trnto. Th Lcal Avisory Board
ae lucsapuoec taiking steps La nake

.h vii !M.Hceta caino
special interest to muembers of te as-
socniLtion and citizens o! Toronto.

A graat sale o! salmona and treaut river
leases is to take place at the Crown Land

sîon sreae amnd a great° stret'h o
trout waters wililibe leased for a term of!
tive yeacre freom amrch L 18937. The
salmon waters emburaice all thei Crown
holdings of the famouîs Restigouche
Salmnon Clut, their leases hauving expiredl
on thbe it inet. ITheothter sailmon rivera
are the _Quatawankedgwick, Pautaped.,
Upsai lute, Jacquet, R nous, Du ngar
bon, 'Tobique, etc , and te tronît streamis,
Ohe' Pokemtonche, Tracadie, Tabaintac,
Bartibog, Green, Oronocto Lake, etc.
There arc 25 leases lu sali, aund the upset
prices aggregate over $8 00I.

Pe resnal.
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Patent Report.

Below will be found the only complete
weekly up to date record of patente
granted to Canadian inventors. by the
'United States Governient, which in
prepared specially for this paper, by
Messrs. Marion & Marion, solicitors of
patente and experte, head oflice, Tempgle
Building, Mttontreal, froni whom ail in-
formation nay be readily obtained:-

578.190-Edmond F. B Bourne, Van-
coi v-r, Canada, sorting table.

578.20-Phi lippe Bunu Varilla,Pain
France. alparatus for washing andi epar-
atin ninera, metal'. etcn.

5 7 8 0 11-Pierre L G irairdet, tils, l'aris,
France, hicycle.

578,108- Alexander Laing, Essex,
Canada, Planetarium.

57M0S4-Join F.Lashl, Toronto, Cana-
da, door check.

578,260-James Oag & .1. McDonald,
Toronto, Canada, drivinig gear for
bicycles.

26,706-Christiana Egle, Weston,
Canada, frying-pan cover.

" A thing of beauty is a joy forever,"
said a poet, and few there are who will
feel disposed to disagree with hin, and
still fewer te douibt that of all the baeau-
ties that adon ihumanity there isntht-
ing like a fine head oflhair. The safet
niethod of obtaiing this in by the use
of Luby's Parisian Hair lRenewer.

During a discussion in the inglishParliament, the fact was brouglht to
liglit that the only currency in the Delta
of the Africia river Niger is ramai atid
gin, whclh thte nisionaries are coi-
pelled, nutchli againisit their will, to use as
ouichi for ail purchases fron Ithe natives,
thereby promoting the demoralization of
the latter. Meanwhile, King Prcàeimi,
the ex-ruler of Ashanti, hais beeni t rans-
terred I rom i lirison at Elima to
Sierra Leoie, where, accordiig to littars
ftil Fr:eewti, lie is tfiik ilg hinîiliIo

iesit with berahictirne.

If some peoaple could rsalize that lic
wrild doesn't care a rap what size sho
they wear they wouti he ai goo deal
more coifort alie.

9eiecîeic for al telar ud
But iespecially applicabile for tie 1. nten Saon are our stocks of P reserved
Fish lin cans aiad glaai, wh ihia we are now olli rinig at gretly reduced prices.

Choice Smoked Salmon, received into Store yesterday.
We oil'r 10,00 Tins SIith' ,rie n Fresi lierrinig, ait 10 cents per tin,

el per azera. - -- FL'ASEP, VIGER &- CO.

JRecerivinag thris imoýrninîg, b Elxpres, f romi t h IXerloot Farnm, SothI )boroigli, lMass.,

DEFEFOOT FAU M ITEifE U Gilt, in 1 and 2 lb. packages. Made
troiam th hla oici et cuts of litt le jpigs aniîd pure spices.

lIl:ERFOOT FA R.M SLICE BACON, iin 2 lb. huxea.
Flt ASEU, 'ltIVElt & CO.

100 doze n "VIN MARIANtI" the Elixir of Life.
-FOR SAI.E Ar-

S1 00 per single bottle. StO.00 per dozen batlles. S9.50 in half grass lots.
FRASER VIGER & C.

MacWillie's Pure Pork Sausage.
We had to disappoint iniredl of iistoicrs (n Satuîrday, but here they are

now, fresh in this nmoarniing, and we vill have tienii tfreh every day this week.
MacWillie's u'tre Pork Sausages, the best in the laild.

Cast your eye over the fotlowing ligt an biliy in your stocks no1W at tie follow-
ing greatly rediced irices on our entire mtocks of

FISH, in wood ; FISH, i tins, FISH, in glass,
HOLD GOOD ONLV DURING LENT.

\v laive caat prices m eail away dowi, in iany cases to comt anid less than
cost, to niake roolm fr Sjîring orderm. NEte t he greatly reduc prices on all.
Secure youar stiplies Noîw to carry yoa th rotagi Sprinig and Siamnînier.

DlIEI EN POJT SC( YCI LIN FISI, reduced to 10 cents per pourd.

L

,'eymsoneaaa s Sardirunes in oil, extra aal it .............. Lves
eyCs auii's $ardines, Sans Are to (hn -e.......... itaîlvis

,Iyssoneaua's Sadinies, Sinas A r-etas (lia ni'ea).....- a tarters
,eysoneau's Sarinrs, a la L matte.......................gmiarters
'ayssatoeaa's Sardines, miauxlarehliaIs (tapa-nat i vos)....iaarters
Iltodel's Sardines, Sîans Artie. (bn.el )...--.............. lv1-s

ixodel's Sardirnes, Sans Aretes (hnsm ....-....... iuaarters
,Sa airdnes, Fraîcaises, i-xtra choice.................hal ve

llaodeli' Sardines. Fraircaises, extra choice...............iarterH
'iiiippe & Caumuî iain lii ....................... ha es
Bijou Sardines......................................................uarter
Teyssonaeau's Sardiane Plaste...........................................

HERRINGS. R
Aberdeen Herrings, in kegm............................ .................
i )utch Herrings, in kegs...................................................
Smith's Aberueen Kippered Herringe, in tias.................
Simith's Aberdeen Herrings in Anchovy SaIce...............
Smith's Aberdeen Herrings in Tomriato Sauce.................
Smith'm Aberdeen Herrings in Shrimp Sautce............
Crosse & Blackwell's Kippered Herrngs.......................
Crosse & Blackwell's Scotch Kippered Herrings..................
Bardeley's Buneless Herringe, in tins.........................
Morel's Herring Roes.................................................

ANCHOVIES.
Teyesoneau's Anchiovies in Oil, large bottIes..................
Teyssoneau's Anchovies in Oil, small bottles..................
Te3 ssoneau's Anchovies in Salt, in bottles.........................
Crosse & Blackwell's Gorgona Anchovies in Salt, large bottles
Crosse & Blackwell's Gorgona Anchovies in Salt,small bottles.
Italian Anchovies in alt, in 5 lb. tins.....-..................

SUNDRIES.
Mackerel, in kits, finest qnality..................................
Dunbar's Shrimps, in tin... ........................
CILam Bouillon, in pint bottles.............................
Clam Bouillon, in iialf.pint bottles......................
Clam Chowder, in 3 lb. tins.........................................
Doxsee's Clam Juice, in botties..... ............. •..-

Crosse & Blackwelis Yairmouth Bloters, in tins...........
Town Talk Lunch Oystera, in cana....................................
Devilled Crabe, in tints..............., ............
Bonibay Duck (Bummatloe Fish)..............................
Teyssoneau«s Lamproies a La Bordelaise (Lamupreys in Oil)

in tins...........................................
Norwegian Lax, in tiais............... ..................
1ilchardls in Oi, in tins...................................................
Crosse & Blackwell's Fried Soles, in titas......................
Pailippe & Canaud's Tbon Marine, quarters ('unny Fisb)

in u ne.....................................................................

'eg. Jarice
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FRASERe VIGER & CO
--1rlALIA x WAE1lUE-

207, 209 and 211. NT. XAMES STREET.

SARDINES,

$495'

W. have i5 differcut PatIL
eqnally agi 50.1 which we wiIi
111nu t 84l93 oaci,.

sibecial vaque.s teail Ilu
Fuarnàire for the balance o

ha tonvh.

We wilI .tore yourn enr
free tii wanted.

RENAUDI KING & PATTE
652 Craig Street.

5

,terme
[elose
rnly. a

ha$87e

Sem

JUDA, HBRANCHAUD

ADVOCATES,

3 PLACE f ARXES HILL,

F.r. JUnAH. Q C . BRANCeAUD. Q.e.
H. JKAVANAGH. ç9C.

moYOATE, DARRISIER &SOLICITOO
MONTREAL. P Q.

OFFIGE : New York Life Building.
oom 706. Bell Telephone 1233
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The wall sud ceilinga have all been re-
novated and improved by newer designu.
Two very handsome stained g las win-
dows, St. Patrick and St. Bridget, amile
upon their childreni, as also a beautiful
set of Stations of the Cross. A marble
side-altar i. now being erected. Alto-
gether, the interior of the church is of«a
character that all may be proud of it.
And the same may be said of the exte-
nor : a a" e sum of money having been
spent ira zmprovrng the fencing and
grounds.

The 1th of next March, the 50th an-
niversary of the founding of the church,
will be celebrated by a Jubilee.

ANNiE LAYKInex.
St. Patrick's School, Feb. 14, 1897.
[You have done well in your efforts to

teli all you know of St. Patrick's, Annie.
Aunt Nora congratulates you and hopes
to hear froni you soon againd

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCIL
On Jeus' Heart. -

On the 17th ef March, 1847, St. Pat-
We are now in the beautiful month of rick' Church was dedicated and the

Jlarch, dedicated, as you all know, to first Mss celebrated within ils sacred
dear. gentle St. Joseph, Foster Father of precincts. It was a grand and beautiful
the C(hild Jesus. Scripture does not tell church then, but, alter standing for
as nuch about the holy man, except nearly half a centurY,it needed improve-
that he was of the Royal line of David. ments and repairs. 'ihe Reverend Pastor,
that he waas espoused to an humble I F ther Quinlvan, saw this, and so suc-
Virgin of Nazareth, and that ha was a ersfully did he chose the best artists,
carpenter by trade. and so well did they work, that it is now

Now, Aunt Nors wonders how many (or soon will be) orie of the finet
of her young friends ever pause to nedi- churches in Canada. Two niemorial
tate on the dignity of the office St. stained glass windows have been erected,
Joseph held while on earth. True, he one in honor of St. Patrick, the othier of
was but a poor mechanic, no poor indeed St. Bridget. Under the latter and dedi-
that when the Boy Jesaus was aold enough cated to ber a inarble altar is now being
Hle too had to labor tob elp support the placed in position. It is alao the inten-
humble home where Ie chose to dwell; tion to place one on the opposite aide
and to enable Him to do this work of of the chureb, in honor cf St. Ann.
love He allowed himielf to be taught Over the centre Altar in, of course, a

is Fauter Father's trade. Aunt Nora's statue of St. Patrick. At each aide of
young friends can imagine with what the Sanctuary in to be seen a beautiful
loving care and holy awe tbis just man new parnting, the Sacred Heart and the
of the Scriptures guided the little band Assumption of the Blesead Virgin. The
that held pencil or chisel. Oh, chil. large side Allrs _are respeclively sur-
dren ! just think of it: St. Joseph guid- mounted by mnagnificent oil paintings of
ing thàe hand of the Omnipotent Creator The Annuciation" and the *Deathr
of Heaven and earth! What a lesson ofSt. Joseph." InsidetheSanctuary are
in humility and obedience! Perbapa also statues of the Sacred Heart of Jeaus
&.ome of Aunt Nora's boys are working .,.nd the Sacred Heart of Mary. before
to help and educate younger brothers which lampa are almost conatantly burn-
and @isters, or perhaps a widowed mother ing. A new organ has been added to the
tooks to them for lovIng care and sup- Chirch, a new gallery, innumerable elec.
prt. Whaet joy thon for then to know trie lights in the Sanctuary and also
that they are following in the footsteps throughoutthechurch,newpews and.con-
of our Divine Redeemer, Who also feasionals ; sm that everything.combined,
tahored to support those whom He loved. with the soft but rich coloring of the
deus ensolation to bave St. Joseph to whole church, makes a temple of which
relp and gudi tIlhtn evei¡ as he helped the parishioners of St. Patrick's have
'nd guided the C3hild divin. S: Josph reason to be proud. This year the

i patron maint of he Un.iversat Chaoh, Golden Jubilee l to be çelebrated, and
And beaides being our model in life, St. we aturally look forward to this event
foieph i the patron of a holy death, for with joyous expectati ons. No pains will
ifter a lifetime of poverty and submis- be spared to make it a succeas, and in
ion he died in the arms of our Lady our rejoicings alithe Irish citizen% of
[mmaculate, hi@ head resting on the Mfontreal will heartily join, for dear old
lsQred eart of Jesu.. What a glorieus St. Patrick in, oui accQunt of past aso.
Ilward for a eiw ihort years of patience clations, the Mother Uhurch-a church
ind bumility dear to the hearts of al!

Amogspt , riany lessons to be Mins 31CKERNA.
irawnI frorn tie life of St. Joseph istha, St. iftrIck's SchoDl, Feb. 15, 1897.
>f unselfishnees. The slfi bo or girl i Yo aveprpared a very interesting
[a blind, for Telfishnes is abootel sketch, Mande, of the history of St.
ilindness.Thereir is oR o a ut yPatrick'% Church, which will be readmable to see what wigoing on ab with inters by all the young people.]
aim as the one whose interests are all
:entered in himself. Most of us have
known young people so absorbed in their AdADIA MINES,
>wn pleasure that they never seemed to Londonlerry, N S., Feb. 27, 97.
rotice when mother was pale because of DEAR AuNr NoRA,-As I am living
,headache or lack of sleep. The firet in Nova Scotia I thought I would ask
iing an unselfish love does for us i to you to give me a place in your Corner,
>pen our eyes. Suddenly we find that as I would like to say a few words on
enother's heart is aching for a little ap- the difference I find in schools. I was
preciation,. or that the pale-faced young once a pupil of St. Ann's Christian
man in the office is in need of sione Brothers school, Montreal, and oh, how
friendly encouragement, or that our shy sead I felt when I entered the publi,
tlassmate needs only a helptul word and schoola here. I go to school in thea little tender guiding to turn her feet morning and enter my clas, where boys
Luto paths af happiness. Every day is and girls ail ait together. We have no
brimful of chances for divinest helpful' prayers and no religious instruction.
ne". We taie the TRUE WITNESS: it comes

Now, Amut Nora's chat must not take
up to îmhelu of the Corner this week.
A good and clever friend of Aunt Nora's
boys and girls. and one who appreciates
th e eff.ortsi of the dear old 'RUE WITNESS
Lo encourage and help its young readers,
send3 a little f-iry tlale whieh he wrote
specially for " the Corier." Aunt Nora
is sure her young iriende are grateful for
this kindnpas, an. s in tluir nanies she
tendeii hm a rbearty and grateful wel-

ST. PATIICIK'S CHURCH.

Ini 1819 there were not more than
Lhirty Irish Catholics in this large city,
and they worsbipped at Bousecours
C urirh. Not long after, however, their
numlber increased ta such an extent that
the Fabrique decided upon building a
churc:h for them which should bear the
title of their patron, St. Patrick.

The land vas bougirtou the 201h May,
1813, at a cont of $20,000. On tha 2th
Septembar the carnet stanes, savan lu
Septuber, were laid by the Bishop and
ther preminent gentlemen. On the 111h

Marcb, 1847, lie cburcb waa dadicated
to S. Patrick. The sermon was preached
bv Reverend Father Connolly, from the
text, " Build the house and it shall be
àq, ciptable to Me. I shall be glorified."

Father Connolly rerained in charge
clf St. Patrick' auntil 1860, when he was
succeeded by the Rev. P. Dowd, who,
dirinig the forty years that he labored in
er. Palrick's, endeared himself to the

Le-arts ot aIl.
St. Patrick's Church i. of the Gothie

style. It is 233 feet lorg, 105 feet wide
and 85 feet iigh. The steeple is 228 feat
bighi, ad contains tvo belle, tken from
the net of four that used to hang in
Notre Dame. The large one, called
"La Vieille C arlote," is .o Frech
mnake, and is said tob ave silver in its
com position, which accounts for its fine
ton e.

C rest improvements bave taken place
since 1893. The flooring and pews have
been renewed and the nuinber of the lat
ter increased; extra seats have beeu
placed at the aides of the church and on
the iret gallery. The organ is located
in il e second gallery, and is considered
to be oneof!tie finest in the country.

every Friday. I could not understand
before why there was no much said about
the Manitoba School Question, but now
I can ùnderatand and pity them for not
having their separate ischools, knowing,
from my own experience, how much
they have lost in regard to their re-
ligious teachings. Dear Aunt Nora, il
you t bink my lett r all right I will write
tO you again. 1'IARTIN NORRIS.

[àfaster Norris sends a very thoughtful
and sensible letter, and aIl the little
nephews and nieces of the Corner will
Isympathise with him in his uncongenial.
achool surroundings. Aunt Nora thinks
you are fortunate, William, in baving
tbe happy memories of old St. Ann's to
reflect upon, and snome of your old school-
mates and companions will write you
nice letters telling of their classes and
studies, and will drop them in the Corner
post-office for you.j

ST. GEoRGE, Peb., 1897.
DEAR AUNT i NORA,-I tbought e latter

from a new niece would be quit evel-
core. I therefore write to deacriba la
you the village o St. George, Beauce Co.,
where I live.

St. George, I suppose, is entirely un.
known to your nieces, for we have no
railway yet, although I muet say it i.s a
prospering little village, distant abouti
sixty miles from Quebec. The Chaudière
river runes through it fron one extremity
to the other.

Our bouse is quite near the rIver, a
very agreeable place of residence, es-
ecially in surmer. In front of the

Êouse we have a great many trees; the
spruce, pine, elm and ohers furnish an
excellent shade fromi the burning mid-
day sun.

Last spring we had an inundation,
which spoiled the surrounding tields and
trees, and cornpletely ruined our gravel
walk and fence. We were not the only
anas, however ; the wbole village was in
rui. A sad sight it was the next
monaing, to see our once prospercus
little village nothing but wretched
louses,-iomielss men, women and
obildren roaming over the bille or con-
emplaling the ruines o their homes.
Our principal enjoyments during the

summer season are berrying, driving,
iehing and picnicing. Perhaps Aunt

AUNT NORA'S CORNER.

To tend the fair and imake
The price o'mehl ere winter's frown
Must bring us pain and ache.

Their nothnr died a year ago
(God ret her soul to-nigbt!)
She left me keening to and fro,
Here in the peat fire's light."
Tii ue spake an Irish woman old,
Before the hearth Bire's blaze,
In accents oi romance as told
In Erin's ancient days.

Oh, land of faith and virtue tried t
Sweet Isle of saintrd ground !
Where mirth and innocence allird,
Like thy trefoil leavea n.rA found.

You eunot fasten a two-thousand-
dollar~educationon a fifty-cent boy.

ST. JOSEPH.'

We lift our hears to thee;
Hear thou our prayer.

Bhield us thro'life's dark way
From .atan's saare.

Be thou Our model, true;
Show ua the way.

With meek and contrite hearts,
Teach un to pray.

Guide of te Child Divine,
Keep our ioula pure;

In thy sweet charity
Our hearts immure.

Oh, lIet thy justice ahine
In all we do!

Ever in Mary's sight
Loyal and true.

Help us to live like thee,
From sin spart;

Grant us to di elike thee,
'% --. PlC - -

Not w'ould like to hear abouè eon~
pionica. Well, iL was ta Lhds. ?ôzE'lls
about a mile from our place. Webiroîy
up there in hay cart aill deoorated (o
Lhe occasion. On Our arrivail:we -hat
lunch and afterwards prepared.- fôr fià1
ing. We caught nothing but minnow
aou g time-sil it wafishing for lu
Young foîka. Whule we voe ailU quîe.l
occupied, suddenly vs h eard inth. dia.
tance the rolling o! tbe thundor and thre
clouds overhead were turning théir blue
hue into 9 black, leady color. I can tel]
you we did not take long to gather up
our rode and baskets and run tu the
nearest barn for abelter. We were no
socner there than down came the rain in
torrents. This was seon over, and we re-
turned home, wet, and our picnie was
spoiled, but we had had fun neverthe-
lets.

Our kind teacher often read to us ount
of the chiidreu'. very intereating corner
in the TUuE Wi¶Twrss, and we enjoy it
exceedingly, and only wish it might be
ail reading and n-, lessons, but she is not
of the are opinion, so the lessons get
thiritplace.

Hoping my letter will be tound satis-
factory enough for a place in your
Corner, I am, your new niece,

EvEmis Vox PozuR.
[Aunt Nora welcomes her new niece to

the Corner circle, and wouild like Eveline
to write another interesting descriptive
letter of her pretty town and aurround-
ings. IL i pleasant to hear your tale of
summer pleasures and to think that
the bright sunny season is approaching
again.)

DEAR AUNT NORA,-A pretty story is
told of the cleverneas of women, in the
following:-

"A fter the battle between the first
Hohenstaufen Emperor. Conrad III., and
Welf, of Bavaria, the long besieged city
of Weinsberg was obliged to yield. The
Enperor, irritated by its long resiatance,
bad resolvedi to destroy it with fire and
sword. He, however, permitted the
females of the city previously to retire
and to carry with thei their dearest
jewels. And behold, when the day
dawned and the gates were opened, the
women advanced in long row, and the
married bore each upon ber back her
husbanid, and the others their deareet re-
latives. This affecting scene so moved
the Emperor, tha.t he not only spared
the women but aise the whole city."

THOMAs NORTON.
St. Mary's Parish, March 2, 1897.
[Weil, Thomas, you are the kind of a

boy that we ike to see coming to our
Corner. One vho ias a deep respect for
worZn and is quick ta admire their no-
bilj£ .çf character and heroie strategy,
a .iaplayed in your little story. Aunt
Xora leeja certain that Master Thomas
s respectfu, courteous and kindly to his

Mother and aisters, and when he takes
his place in the big world of men it will
be as a true Christian gentleman.]

WRI'TTl FOR AUNT NORA's cORNER.

AN IRISH EFAIRY TALE.

BY B. F. D. DUNN

Whisht I childer," cried the grand-dame
old,

As she crooned before the fire,
" The lambs and sheep are in thè iotd
The cav is in the byre.
'Tis ime ye childer ve-e a bed,
The birds are ail asleep:
Come Nora, Terence, and wee Ted,
The good folks sing and peep.

" There's but one pane in this poor cOL,
One bed for ail ye three-
Ah sorry are yer'e lives and lot,
in times of poverty.
But, whist ye! do you hear thim now ?
They're singing at the door.;
The good folks from the mead and mow,
Our love they do implore.

" Wee jackets of a colour blue
They wear wid caps o' green,
An' feathers like the peacock's too,
Stick from their locks between."
Three little bairne of tender years
Skipped o'er the mud-paved floor,
To tell the grand dame of their feara,
And her fond care implore.

They nestled in her lap and gown,.
With eyes enlarged by dread ;
They feared to breathe, to speak or

frown,
And longed to be a-bed.
"Whieht I childer," said the Dame again,
" I hear thim singing low;
They're scratching on the winder pane;
They'rerunnin' to and fro."

They live within the hill bay ant,
Good people we know well-
The fairy folkr who dance and taunt,
Whern mîoonlight fills the dell."
Then baby Terene closed his eyes,
And Nora nestled down,
Whilst Teddy scorned lo own surprise,
Yet clutched tire good danme's go wn,

" Whisht ! childer, sure I hear thim now'
They're in the thatchi abovea;
They're aIl a wonderin' whin ar how
They'll takea each litIle lava."

" Came, Teddy, let me ho'wld yeou, dear:

An erca as eno mrore fear,

a ist ! Tedy, sure te're tapping now
Upon the cabin door?.
Coma close your lids me luchal--wow !
They'll soon babao thbe floor."

" Good people, gel you gone to-night !
The childer arae aslet p,'
An' only me and this rush light
A holy watching kaep.
Their fatirer, lie'. in Bantry town-

THE EGG IN LENT.
Dainty, Novel and Appetizing Dishes for

the Fasting Season.

In counting the cost and preparing.
for the coming Lenten menus une of the
first plac€i is given by the provident
housekeeper to the economnical and con
venient egg. and certainly no food has a
greater amount of nutriment according
to its size. A treeh egg weighing two
ounces, containa about the sanie anount
of nourishuient as an ounce of meat and
an ounce of bread. Itl i well supplied
with pho-phorous as well as sulphur,
thus making the egg one of our best
natural medicinrn.

From the earliest records we have in
cookery eggs have always been a favorite
food. The shepherds of Egypt cooked
their eggs without the aid of fire by
placing them in a sling and turning it
so rapidly that the friction of the air
heated theni to the exact point required
for use.

A boiled egg should be either soft
boiled or hard enough for the yolk to
crumble to be eaaily digested. An au-
thority upon egg cooking says that
boiled eggs to be at their best should not
be boiled at ail. If desired hard they
should be kPpt in water just below the
boiling point for twenty minutes ; for
soft eggs, put them in cold water, and
when the water reaches the boiling
point the egg should be taken out, and
it will be found creamy and delicate.

When poaching eggs, to make them
into a bail shape, but one egg should be
cooked at a time. After the water begins
to boil rapidly stir it around until a
smail circle is formed in the water, drop
the egg into the middle, and the motion
of the boiling water will forin a circular
çovering of white around the unbroken

• --
Mmaliight, atiiy pïepared, and appe-

tizing disbes nay be made with bouied,
baked and poached eggs by tite addition
of eheese, mushroorns, parsley tomatoes,
fish, herbe, sauces, and cataups as flavor.
ings, thus transforming them sao that ona
fis always receiving an agreeabie sur-
prise.

A few bints may be helpful to the
housewife for the coming fasting season.
COnsommé or any clear soup is Ire-
queatly served with a nicely poacbed
egg for each plate, dropped into the saoup
mlter il ei n tbe tureen.

A LENrEN SoUP.

To make a Lenten egg soup, put one
quart of fresh milk, with a uarL of au
onion, over the tire in a double boiler
Blend together one table8poonful of but-
ter with ascant spoonul of flour ; moist-
en this with a.little of the hot milk
before stirring it into the boiling nilk.
Season wiLh sait and cayenne pepper.
Let the mixture boil up once and then
strain into a heated tureen. Meanwhile
furnish as many eggs as are needed
place t .em n the top of tne soup, and
scatter a little chopped parsley over the
whole. When serving this soup use
great care not to break the eggs.

FOR EGGS A LA PEoGY THUISTON.

Place a frying pan over the tire and
pertly 611 it with vincgar. When the
vinegar is boiling crack the eggs open
and rp their contents into the pan,
taking care not to break the yolks.
With a fork lightly toss the boiling
vinegar over the egg to cook the top; as
soon as the white is &et take out the eggs
with a skimmer and place them upon a
dish that can be put in a hot oven.
Sprivkle then with sait and paper and
cover with a little grated cheese. Place
the dish in a hot oven for a few moments,
or long enough t or the cheese to melt,
and serve as soon as they are taken from
the oven.

TO MAKE SPANIsH EGGS.
Put a generous teaspoonful Of butter in

an earthen pie plate and place it ovt r a
moderate lire; add to the butter a tea-
spoonlul of chopped onions, the same
amount of chopped paraley, a table-
spoonful of chopped green papper, and
sait and pepper. When stirred weilIta-
geterbreak in four eggs, eue an a lime,
keepiug tha yolks whole. Wh n they
are cooked upon one sid eturk then kover
earefully, so as not to break the yolks,
and by the tiime the last one is turned
they ahould be done. Serve as soon as
passible in the dish they are cooked in.
Eggs cooked in this way will be -found
delicious.

FOR COLUMIBUS SALAD.
Roll one dozen eggs until hard ; when

cold remove the shals and cut them
into halves cross wise and cut a little
piece from the large end to ena le then
to stand alone. Carefully take out the
yolks and with a lork nash then fuine;
add two or three tablespoonfuls of inely
mir cal sardines. langue, or hain ;add a
ltle melted butter and seasun uLeiiy

with sait, mustard, and pepper, and
nioisten with a very little vinegar. or if
oae bas mayonnaise dressing au baud il
may be used in place af these seasonings.
Fi the empty whites with this mixture,

REgA T SA LES prove the great
men af HIod's Sarsaparila.

Hood's Sarsaparilla sells because itl
'accomplishes CREAT CURES.
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pressin it in carefully s a. not to
break tl cas s; put the two halves to
gether and stand them upon a platter to
look like whole eggs; circle them with
a 1'ick wrath of watercreses and serve.

Hard boiled egge make a nice aslad
by cutting thein uto malI piec s, add-
ing balf as many cold boi[ed potatoes as
there are eggs; cover them with a.
mayonnaise dressing and scatter capers
and chopped parsley over the top

Frozen egg-nogg makes ai excellent
dessert. To make it, beat the yolkm of
four eggs with one tablespoonful of
brandy until they are very light, then
add powdered sugar ta make it quite
sweet, and half a cup of Jamaica rum,
beating these thoroughly together before
adding three cups of rmilk and the
beaten whites of the eggs. Wnip one
cup of cream very light and add the last
thing. Turn into a freezer and freeze
like ice cram.-N. Y. Sun.

To 3IAKE CONTENT EGGS.
BÀil half a dozmn eggs for ten minute;

then drop them into water te cool.
Chop one onion fine and put it in a fry-
in. pan with two ounces of butter.
Place the pan over the rire and stir until
the onion is cooked, but not colored;
then add two teaspoonfuls of flour and
nix well before adding gradually one
plut of milk. Season with a saltspoon-
lul of salt and one-quarter as much
cayenne pepper. Meanwhile remove
the shells fruai the eggs and cut them in
half a dozen slices crosswise; put the
eggs into the sauce and as soon as they
%re heated through turn the mixture
upon a hot platter on which have been
placed squares of buttered toast.

A. very dainty and palatable way of
serving eggs for a Lenten luncheonin
thus: Butter the inside of.pretty in-
dividual baking disbes, put in the bot-
tow qf them a layer of Bechamel sauce
and sprinkle over the sauce a little
grated cheese, drop upon this an egg,
taking care ta have the yolk unbroken ;
cover thé egg with a layer of the sauce
and more grated cheese over the sauce;
put a tiny bit of butter on the top and
place the dishes in a, baking pan in a
hot oven for a few minutes or long
enough for tbe white cf the egg ta be-
come set. Serve at once.

Another delicious luncheon dish ta be
served as a course of egg chopa. Ta
make them boil five eggs hard, renove
the abells, rub the yolks through a sieve
and chop the whites, not making them
too fine. Put in a double boiler over the
fire one cup of milk. Rub tagether one
tablespoonful of Lutter with two of flour,
add a beaten egg and mix a little of the
warm nmilk with this -nixture before
stirring it into the boiling milk, season
with salt and pepper and stir it until it
is a thick, smooth mixture. Take from
the fire, and when the mixture is almost
cool stir in the prepared yolks and
whites, and a very little onion juice if
the flavor is liked. When cold enough
ta handle mould in the sbape of chops,
using a tin mould, or th ey may be form.
ed with the hands. 1')>l the chope en a
beaten egg and then in bread cruminbi,
and fry them a delicate brown. Stick a
sprig of parsley in the small end of the
ctiop, and arrange thei in a row down
the centre ol a platter and turn the Be-
chanel sauce around, but not over them;
or French peas. may be arranged upon
the platter with the chops and the sauce
eerved with them fronm a separate dish.

a. DIVLI, B.C.L. OszPE BEISSET, LL.L,

DEVLIN & BRISSET,
fIDVOGArIDES
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8lood.
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Paid ila His Own1 Coin.

The worm bas turned, and the Wis-
consin lawyer, who is noted for his sharp
practisee, has been paid in hie own coin.
He feels the more because the mRan who
"did " him was an ignorant foreign
farmer wbom he had attempted to fleece.

The farmer, ina fit of passion, had
murdered his wife, and, while in jail
awaiting hi trial, the lawyer offered to
defend him, promising him that if the-
granger would retain hii as his counsel
he would guarantee him escape fromn
purihment. In return the farner wae
to d-ed his farm to the disciple of Black-
stone.

The papers were signed, ani the deed
consummated, and the lawy er proceeded
to make go id bis promises. Upon a plea
of insanity, he succeeded im getting bis
client committed to the insane asylum.
H ere the latter remained for a year,
during which year the lawyer spent
quite a a m of maney repaîrifg fencea
and barns, and otberwiae lrnproving and
cuitivating hie newiy.acquired property.

i few weeks igo the tiller of the doil
was releaeed amicured. Na sooiifr idhle
regained his liberty than e roestityited
legal proceedings tor coverbisproperty..
The plea was that be was insane wlien
be signed the deed transferring bis farni,
and the lawyer, unable to dispute this, V
virtue of the part le took in securing n
verdict of insanty, was forced to relii-
quish the land.

Th'le ffermer i. now put.ting ta good m~e
the improvements the iawyer made on
bis place.--Chicago News.

1 have seen somepretty liard knocks
in my time."began tbe anvil, in ringiLng
toues, when Éhe beliowa interrupted hii,
IBut th k the trouble I have. There
isn't a day that Vra not hard pressed to
raise the wind."1Cincinati Enqtirer.

A Wholesome Tonie
Horsford'S a% Phosphate

Strengthens the briam and nerves

0ooMs S06 h 807.

PARMSAN HAÂM REEWÈR 1
-,S.ly .l «l1helns unit.erf

PRINCIPAL LABORAT ORY, RuE MwE, ROUEN,Praztee.
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FOR THEHM RxU
18 A DELIGHTFULUORESSING FO1 LADIES HAIR.
RECOMMENDS ITSELF,ONE TRIAL 18 CONVJNCING.
IS THE BEST HAIR PREPARAIIO IN HE MARKET.

IMMEDIATELY ARRESTSJHE FAWRG CF fA-
DUES NOT SOIL THE PILLOWSLîPýniOR HEAD-DýE&&.

umers, 50 cents aBoitte.-
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I like the ich w be more. pronounced as
,> srnall packagé of l" m&duarw fle whorI 1

each other in front, will aprcad out on
two or three ines the widtb at the back.

. The bodice of thia gown ia tucked in

CS.roulis up and down acrose the Iront'o2 21ctsorm a yoke, and below this are bande
of lace insertion net round and rising to

.. pform pointa in the centre tf the back
a S hWhite tafeta ribbon im the finish at the

neck and belt, and the bodice opens at,
pearlnc,"a I:çýl one side, where there is a jo-bot of lace.

Pearbir2e, a The accordion-plaited akirt, which
sa's; "it doe tv:o bas met with auch a wave o popular ysayslr-'th s in the worlt of fashion. comes up again

washiings. len in a pale blue libe rty silk gown. witt a

admits that she has been sing full bodice and a wi'1e collar of alternate

a wi .h.er.Pcniric r-o!w' aof cream white satin ribbon and
soap wcream ilace insertion, tinished on the
onîcessary. IF you dont u1 tIt edge with a lace trill. A pretty model

u hl Pearline to (jo th:e for organdie, batiste, or foulard shows a
in enr square collar made of bands ol the mn.

casily and alonc.. you terial and lace insertion. Tbeffl'ect i.
U Pearline down to the prettier in the batiste or a white orgai-bin ohich '~ die showing a colored silk or dimity

eOf soap, jw 1 h mn lining underneath. The sleeve s are
hîd work a#d rubbing. If shirred, and the skirt, with three ro's

se enough Pearline, the of insertion and a graduated flounce, can
be safely copied as one of the most de.

soap is a iecdIless expense. to sirable, modela for their material.
the Ieast. L se Pearline Lace gowns will also be very much in

d r evidence sud a variety of new etfectsalnas directed. , will be soughit in their construction.
A rose cashmere gown is entirely

covered with applications of a fine
creanm embroidery of lawn that is fully
as delicate in effect as a whote lace
skirt, is very smart and very new. Andeven moredainty is a white linen frek

I Nwith a skirt covered with applique
motifs of real crean lace-thiek and
largei t the hern, finer and more scatter-

Tuions of new Sprincg and Summe' ed toward the waist, as -eie naturally is.
toilettes are floating before the imagin. Again, a ginghan frock laid in shin-
stions of the world's women at this gles on the bodice and about the hem of
season of the year. Every woman is the skirt bas a i>road band of enbroid-
planaing and chooaing and debating in ery, or a broad plait of the gingham

down the entire front over everything
her owinmind the particular pointe of but the belt of colored kid. lRosettes
theceationthathe wilîdonthecoming catch it to the bottoni of the skirt and
summer to enhance her own particular again upon the bust, where it ends.
charms. Tbereissuchanendlesa variety Accordion plaited lace skirts are pretty
of fabries to choose from, and they are mounted over a ditferent color-white

in clorde-over black or blck ov'er %viite are thie
all so beautiflt and artisti in colo, de- favorites. A wait-deep cae of accor-
xign and texture. that it is hardly ion plaited creaii lace was unique, with
possible for any woman now to make encircling bands of sable fur, put un
a" frigbt" of herself; althcughi a few aboit xhmlders, elhows 'und tilritt, ,ie.
y ago it wh an extreniely easy feat Iowa tbaicklace ruche, he iniri h..lug
for even a handsome womman to accom- of mandarin veint-e. althutigti white satin
plish uiless she had an inherent critical fornmed a backgruund for the lace ove r-
tute tbat giuided ber safely paat the cape.
treacherous webs that anmiled alluringjy A white 8Itin gown, covEreid with a
on thte counters awaiting innocent viC- beautiful blaxck lace skirt, is distingue.
timi. the black lace hodice blousing uvr a

The loons of to-day turni out a aupply mlender girdle of greenj, a rowi uf smill
ofnaterials that are so faultless and green bows forning a bretelle down ont-
lo¶ely, aud withal so varied, that there side of the bocice.
meemsno room for furtherimproverment. The clever woman cain modifv and
Perfection, or something very near, i, adapt those forns to her own taste and
seems to have been-attained inthe silke purso, and still be as well dreeed and re-
.nd nuelins produced for this year' a ined as ihte mont. fashionable.
toilettts. Thesefabricswillhold ahigh
place anond the fashionable and dressy
materials for aummer wear. A silk THE REIGNOF TH ESiHoRT JACKET.
gown is a necessity to the well dressed
woman, and she may choose from the The reign of the short jacket, the
elegant brocades and moires to the in figaro, or bolero, is by no imeans over.
expensive but popular foulards. There W e wili find it correspondimg with the
are French, Italian, Canadian and promenade costume, made of the sanie
American weavea, all with sone apecial gooda or of ailk or velvet or of the samne
beatty or quality to reconmend thein. color as the gown, and trimmed riehly
In moire, there are somenew froeteffects with passementerie. When wcrn 1n.
which present a novel mixture of frost dependently of the gown, the hat muat
glintinga and flower forms, unlike any- match the jacket, and both must
thing hithertoseen-botuqueta of iowers be of the sane color as the skirt,
and bow knots in lace.designa, that look A black velvet figaro jacket ie
4s if they weree mnbroidered or painted, trinned wih white Lace and edged
bestrew tle surfaces of some of the rich- with a ruche of zarrow black satin
er brneades. Other designs, equally ribbon. The wide brimned straw hat
pretty and effective, have narrow satin bas a soft velvet crawn coverei with lace.
,!ripeson a crean ground, with blossoms The brim is edged with a black ribbon
shouk in between. Tinsel threads ap ruche; black andtiwhite tips and bunches
pearii snome of the new silka, but the of violets edorn the hat. This can be
newest of ail are the brocaded moires in worn with any black or dark gown. Nor
tarious patterne. One of white orchids will we find the bcAao jacket condned tot
sadnLother oriconventionalized poppies street wear. We will meet its forn
more luxuriant in growth and coloring everywhere made of ricb silk' or dainti-
than nature's productions areamong the est laces. Another favorite whiclh biIs
handsome deaigne shown. fair to remain wir h us is the wide belt

Checks of all sizes, from the smallest of ailk, velvet or ribbon, which so grace-
in.bead to the large broken plaid, are fully tinishes the corsage arnd goes wellr

idplayed. and Surahs continue to be withashortjacket. Ournodelofto-d tyi
aMong the fashionable silks. Black his a belt of changeable g<rein iat>ta1
polka dote ine snall aizes appear iii both upon which a handsome design is em-
Watered and changeable grounds of broidered in gold thread and jewels.
bright colorinigs. Peau de soie in Per. This vi-iting costunie is made of black
sian pattern amnd checked grounds with duchess satin. The eskirt 'is trimmued
Rn ail over flowered design is another with three flounces of black silk tulle,
noveltyin silks, which is expensive but each flounce edged wih narrow black
'try artistic in coloring, and bengalines velvet passementerie, outinejiei with jet.
are shown again among fashionable Three narrow ilounces edged like those
Material. Poplinette, which i8 silk and on the skirt encircle the ibndice, tbe
wOol woven with a cord like lrish poplin. lowest, (lounce dropping ovi r tit, green
ecept that the cords are very fine and silk belt, which is put on separatcly and
the fabric light and thin, is a novelty closes at the back, nbile the bodice

thiswn, and cornes in ligbhtgrounds closes in front. CJlosely gathiered tulle
with scroll designa in dark colore, cuvers th e loîng satin sleeve ending xin a

Dainty and delicale offects will be th'e poinît over te wrist. A gold buckle onit
~ding noate in the harmony of drese a black velvetbow le set aon each flounce

his aumîmer and the lustrons, flower- ini te Iront of the bodice, aud une ise
bestrewn silks, the tine-textured and cm- placed on the collar.
boxiered muslins, the abundance of rib-

btlaae, disein floru rid ueYour anXiety is for your
lOiensemîble of airy elegance that will delicate child ; the child

'everywhere visible the comhing sum.
ner. The foulards, however, will be the that in spite of all your care-
edes ini the procession cf ilk attLire' fui over-watching keeps

end ihe are prace:ical and inexpensive,
sens iii recomimend themuelves t o the thin and pale. F;xercise
sendible, busy woman for their utility k hd

idbeatuty in asaummer gown. • seemns to Weak'en ler and

The aNew York Sun describes some of food fails to nourish. That
.h .dance modela for thia nmaterial.

efl is in blue and white mnade with achild needs Scott's Emulsion
ciSW style kirt, tucked down fromitwith . heHypohoshits

Wist around the hips ta _ the back, Wt h ppopie
bre the fllnces galhera in, and the not as a med.cine, but as

theadtha are pored. It bu quite loose from
bhe taffeta toundation skirt at the a food containing ail the

doîm e t.i cordbed ri undei hem. elements of growth. It
fine cords close logether, set ini at inter. means rich blood, stroD o-oal aan inch and a hait. The silk isd

5~lnrd ligtl o th crd, but th: bones, healthy nerves, sound
vesar crde i te amewa fom digestion. No child refusesthe pufdat the top of the wrist. The ,•rather odd haped yoke forma epaulttes Scott's Emulsion. It is

OTl athe -leeves, and is made of IrishPoInt lace over whitee euh, fl-nimhed pleasant and palatable.
roLlntilt' edyg w itha doth!e piaof p ecasal & ont.

Whte chiffon. The collar and belt are of
whute taffela ribbon.

Another foulard model shows. iner. LORGE & CO.,tlI of wbite lace set in Lheakirt aboveAN R
the Spani tiounce, which i wider at EATTER AZp : PURRIER
th baci tthan in front. This idea 81 8T. LAWREINCE STREET,
or Wuleming the trimming at the

ea < ý point in skirt-making MONTEAL.

RI ED B LOOD Istheoun. jOR SALE FOR THE MILLION
ood's Saisapaillaeathé Oie . Trat Bloka s.YL o m .- Tlax

durifer, gives H EALTH.u r e. !eisna n

s~ ue rue Wi*tnesso
ST, fATRICK'S GOLDEN JUBILE[ NUMBERI

7O reautifUl blithOgraphCd diiOT.
Wil excel in Illustration, in Historicai, BIographical and in

Ceneral Artistic Finish, and wiI| necessitate an

It al3 ~~ai ~ outlay of $2000.00.
It will :ontain copies of invaluable historical records in connection

vrit;h the organization of the Irish.Catholic co =munitv be.

twueen the years of 1838 and 1896.

It will t.ell the story of the resuits of Irish Talent, Irish Pluck and
E:nergy during the past fifty years.

It will recon.t the noble struggle of Irish-Catholics,
of Eteligion in the different Provinces of Canada.

Pri ce 25 cents.
S-end Orders to 253 ST, JAMES
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FRILLS OF FASHION.

,. riutenied akirts will aoon lie lte cor-
ret <ing.1

iimoue effects are sern in the mont
dressy toilettes.

Capos are too conveni t to be lightly
dismirded, so they conti nue as popular
as (ver.

Tlh belits f droesy sunmer frkacks of
fcunbvrd wili ho very nAs 1w, sometimes
a n.t rrow black velvet rilibon doinL duty.

Rie is the conspinruuoue color in the
.•niliery, inual ili shait s, and

"o'ies and geramliu us cie the favorite
ai" ti bis colon.
Everything Directoire is the rate for

the eumcinmg seasoin. T tall and tassel-
led unibrellas, the ni ul! and tulle cr;.
vates. the incroyablemp'i a, lob, and milk
luit are alli I o a liaitofOie smiart
wm ruttue wardrip.

Cloth coats, trimnmd with lhce, are a
now Ity in jackets, whIc ie inideed, an
inniovation, and t beflacecappears on the
large stquare collars of the Empire coat.

The rUby is the nosti ppular gem fort
engmolent, rings just t present, andk
the ,ld legend tht: NohLlchad in ,he Ark1
a rubY of sub brillianrcy' that it furt
nishetl light for tie entiretuat i br.'unghtl
up aain a mung. stive O fthe usefultiess
of thie luck'y stone inlulrowiig s ott
liglht on the tuncertintieeCjt nimtrio-iny.

Pretty shirt waists aren made of pick-.
bMue, and etru linmen, with either niis or
tuckseî run in to ifrm nthe l y oke, or set in

p and down the front. AIother style
shows a wide sailar celar of tuck'd
white linen, with ani in,' h wide hem nof
the collar temnstitched i n ail aurcnd
Cuoffs aud turn-down coLlars of hit
linen are the ustal finisli.

'That Hood's Strsapi.dILla purifis the
blond tial relievEs a vastamnount of suf-
fering i8 not a theory, but: a well-known
fact

A Woau I ma 'Iat .

Everybody ougiht to desire to have
clean hands. and unbroken, tidy finger
nails, for their own ci rnot and that oi
their friende. To carry i, pairof reput-
sive bands is unneceasary=and unkind to
one's associates.

Hands need not be repulsive if they
are used tob ard work, and hands are not
always attractive if the rails are higi ly
polished and daintily curved. Even
shell-liki enails will not, conceal the bad
character tbat somehanderevea, neither
will toi]- vor fingers corîdnàemn the truly
fine band-

Cleanliness cornes first, and therefore
soap and warm water,acrush wash cloth
for rubbing the bands, or a nail brush,
are the first requisites. li, the time the
bande have been washed f.nd rubbed tilt
etean. the cuticle around te nail la sutiL-
ciently loosened to b erasily push!d
hIc'k Ai the sides and oot of tMe n ial,
ejîher by the pre8sute oaI lie flugera% alottc,
or using the wet cloth. In drying i. e
hands, use the soft bath Wowel the saine
way as whien drying the' lingers; the
habit once fornmed cf touiing each nail
with this bactkward moremrent when
bathing and drying the]bandé, one ai-
most unconsciouisly gives their nails
" massage treatient" nott.eus than tbree
times a day. and as many more as the
nature of thiremployiet denaxas.
The home keeper, whf ie ta worker, tuay
have occasion to " wah ber hands
twenty times a day," but the deftnels

o -O O O O O O O O O O
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wvhich she nay acquire in pmushing ha<k
the cuticle around her nails will not
dalay ber ant appreciable number of
seconda. The bands muihstb cleaned
after sweeping, before turning to cook-
ing, or to ber sewing. and so on through
the day's duties, and she nay as well
dry themn in the best way as te worst ;
idried they rmust be, and it takea no
lngier to do it properly than improperlv.
This simple achievement or clean nails
and well loosened cruticle lays the fouin-
datiwn for an attractive band.

If the skin is not pernmitted to grow
up and lie on the nail. it rarely dries
and cracks, and therefore there are no
hang-n <ils and no broken edIges that
nee cenutiing with the cuticle scissors.
To know wlhent the nail are pjrfect one
rutay >lok to smee if the skin lies arotund
t11ý rounils evenly with a narrow edgce, likae
t hem!

One-half of t he usuali anicure set in
ent.irly iunncesary, and one ihalf the
r maiméer optional. The enticle knife
and scissors are so unwisely used
liat one dare not recomnmend them.

The average person is safer when
confinted to the live-cent orange
wo01d eick,.to pass undler the cuticlie
carefully raised with the dull point
of ail,0:d pair of Scissors. Not so "aty-
lieh " .e8ca sterling silver cilicle knite,
of the gra-e sold in "departnt tores"
but less injurious to the nails, which are
so sensitive and easil injured.

P listing thenamils*isentirely a malter
of taste, and one that le questioned se
verely. A few foolish people of both
sexes like a high polish, as indicative of
idleness! A file tha ;coats ten cents, if
thin, so that it can be placed under the
nail to remove any roughneas there rnay
be is of far more practical uee than a
more exrensive hile of clumsy thickness.
Nails need filing usually once a week,
and ten minutes in a fair allowance of
Lime to devote to them, if proper care is
taken daily as advised.

Clirmley-" I hear one of your fresh-
men was pretty badly injunedthe other

jday. How was ItL" Hankins-Why, il
was in the elocution and oratory claIs.
He lias such a heave voice that he
strained bis back in trying to raise it.-
University of Michigan Wrinkle.

Philatnthrnpist-Yours i the first.
hand rgan I have seen for some weeks.
Ge 1o colid for bhem. I supose. Or-
viiiiaiet-Eet cs orss, îgion. Zee peoples
keepa windows shurt and notta pay us to
mova on.--New York Weekly.

A College.Barber-Have you had any
experience in ehaving atudents?

Appicant (horojob) -Oh, yen, air, 1 al.
waya go over their faces twice with the
back of the razor, and ask thema if it
pulsitucli.

Barber-Quite rigbt; but you mustt'
forget to stropyour razor several times
during the operation.
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THE

Promotive of A rts
Associaio n,

LIMITED
Incorporated by L.etters Patent, 7tb

Octuber, t8g6.

1687 Notre Dame Streel
MONTIEA L.

I)eer $5,ooo ln; vahie,

d'¶tribuated every F-riday.

PRICE OF SCRIPS 10 CT

AGENTS WANTED

FAVORASLY KHOWJd SINC 18z1;.E T

HUVRC/. CHIDoL & OTIRR.~d.Vd
_.E NEELY&C0.,

WEST-TRYE.Y.IRU- rrT
cHIMES. Eyc.CATAtOGUE&RPR1CES FREfI

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC,)
Drs-ruE (, ' urXAl SUPER[OR COURT.

N~u. 2739.

Dame Onèsimne Fournirr, of the City and District
of Montreal. wife courrnon as te yroperty of
Arcade Montchamp, gentlernan, of the aime place.
bas, this day, sued her said huabandin 8oparation
as to property.

Montreal, December 22nd.1896.
WILBROD PAGNUZLO,

30-5 Attorney for thePlaintiff

WE SELL

Rutiand
Stove
Lining

IT FITS ANY STOYE.

GEO. W. REED,
AGENT.

783 & 785 CRA/S STi£, T.

CANADA.
PROvNCoE OP QEoEC
District of Montreal.

SUPERIOR COURT-No. 2D52.
Dame Marie Arri.lie Joqdphine lIivon, cf fle

cIty and district of Montreal, wife Of Joseeh
Couture. of the carnit pince, Mpson, indîcia )r
authorizodthpreto, Plaintif: said Joîu-h aoutrie.
Defendant. Ain action for sopoaroetiomias te pin-
p.rkgh. sbeen instituted lnt"is au°e.

ntreal, IstDecembr i181
J. F2UBREsIL29-5Attorney f ur I1 ,ActAL,

Education.

OF MUSIC.
938 DORCHESTER ST., near Nountain.

Mon"real PQ ment i LII branuus j
musi. Ppil uly ente t kt -Ytime.
For prospectus.amvir to

il-Q M n. C. E. SE1FERT, atfaoo.

Cor. Yictorla Square and Cralg Stra0.
ESTABLISHED 1864.

This cl ete e the lar.e.ît, best equlpa Laa
most therou.h Commercial Colloe.i a..naa..
The termaneent staF consists of nine exes
teachers who devote their time exclusivelI to
theet udents ofithis instit ution. weasen fr..

"-""i a"'î'iI "rt "S°utemr Prospectuaseon-
taionn run inrormiatio., new pric. list, .a
rhotograp;hie views of tho departments fn
which the. Theoretieat andI Practical.CouZseS

:tdo :u :e aretaumh. :n Se: ::

Mn- -

Write, Call or Te/ephone 2890.

. D. DAVIS, Prncipal,
Montrea Blusines College,

t, ontreal. anada.

ent affcS, Iaqs

P. A. MtsftiensilLto YW»nf

-- MANrAeo TaUe r--

GINGER ¿CE, GINGER POP,
GINGER HEER, CREA M RODA 1

PLAIN SODA, :-: CIDERINE.

Sole Agent for Plantagenet Watusm

119, 121 ST. 41109E Si.
TELEPIIOh<N E (1975.

CALLAHAN C .,
BCok and jobpriters,

741 CRAIG STREET,
Wewst Vitbria q. SIsNTRA.

The above business is carried
on by his Widow and two of her
sons.

DANIEL FUBLONG,
WSOLNUALV hID RaTàrL DEADrmpr

CHOlos BEEF.VZAL,MUTTON & PORE
0 peOlai rates for oharitablelnstitutons

54 PRINCE AwHIUR srmE
TELEPH<NE 474.

m. anoz. a. oa...

M. HICKS & GO.
SAUC TIONEERS

SAMn COMMrssroN MancHauta

1821 & 1823 Notre DameSt.
[Ne.r MoGlillStret.1 MONTREÂAL

Sales of Housebold Furniture,F.arm Stok. Ra1
Estate, Damaged Gooda and General Merehan-

dise respectfully solicited. Advans
made on Conignanments. Charge§

moderatoand returna prompt.

N.B.-Largeconignrnents of Turklis Rusnand
Carpets always on hand. SalesofFine Arte@oi
aud Iligh Cla aPituresaaveclalty.

HanseESi.and Decorative Pointsi
PLAIN ANDDECORATIVE PAPEA HANCER,

Whitowashlng and Tintin. Alordera promp i,
attendedto. Tormamoderate.

Realdenoe.645 Dorchesteret. Easu B e I.
eloUe.. 841 I ONTRAL

R. WILSON SMITIH.
Investment Broker.

Government, Municipal and RailWa Seuritt
BoughtandSold. FirstClas Seeuitae,

sultable for Trust Funds.alwaya
on band.

172 NOTRE DAME STRETa NOTERAL.

M1 J. DOHERTY9
Accountant and Commissioner

INAURAINO4 AND QGEMaMAL ANOU.W

Mcroy to "'AenCI. a

No. 8, FOURTH FLOOR,
SAVINGS BAN K CHAMBERS

C. A. MoDONNEL1' ,

AUOUNTAN2T AND TRUSTM

180 ST. JAMES STREET

enatmoleetdEstatsihnilnisteret andl'
audIted.

v

- ~* ,.,v. .



THE TRUE WITNESS AIND (JATIIOLIO RRNICIE MH 0. Št7w

I

ing Mr. Labouchere were invited tu at- mainsetLu Oicchurchyard.
tend a very important meeting of the New Sîlk andiWool Plaide in ail Mr. Devine Was highiy respectetin
Primrose League, and that he accepted icolor, Bright Plaids, Tartan Checks, ail cires for tis iigli'integriLy aud Spring Flowers.
auch invitation, and went to the meeting etc., a large belection, oniy 50e per yard. genial wa s, antifor the mensure of ef- Beautiful Violets in natural tinte, Mc
in a more or lesa sympathetic ftame of Country'orders filletiwith care. thusitsnile aiwaye displayed in mat- pet dc-zan.
mind. Would that, we ask, be in accord- Samples sent on application. ters cormectul witb hilereligion as weli Banches of Shaded Viiete in nn'nril
ance with his Radical principles? Far as lu aIl ailairs appertaining te histies, 18 violets ant green fohingu to
from it. We should find Mr. Laboutatoptetihoue.
chere's name hela uji to ridicule and M. T.M. bun
contempt in ail Radical oreans. He
would be denounced as a traîtor and a JUHN MU rnH & ul. St.Patrieks Parisis Relief.
turn coat, and henceforth all true Radi--St. Iridget's Nignt Refuge, dt. PaL-i
cale would ahun and despise him for his 2343'-fSt.JCatherine St.. rick's parinf, r-purt8 fur Oie eiT . ianiloyïCbl) IU.
action. ing Suntay, frarch 7th, relitf givena-

Now, Cork ls an intensely Catholic CORNER 0F METCALFE STREET. followa:-Malcs, 511; lemales, 14; total,
city, and the Mayur of Cork is, we be- Nà. French-Canadiane, 178; Enghieh,
lieve, .a Catoliec. The Catholica of Ire IR OZ'41iço. s 73; Scotch ant other nationalitiea, 27.

nd know that liir Protestant brethreaTERns. caSCathoaicm, 439; Protetants, 86npplicati

are rebes nat the auth of .8the;
Catholie Ciurch-the e Js72;

a Christ. To attend any their relig 'e ge
services is not tly forbidd by
the Catholic Ch such an act ons

Y 0the part of a prominent Catholic citizenoMer, 48M;c si the petion,Vg o Cahi Edw1w 'would be tantamount to an appro oaal 0Coodons
the principles of Protestantism, a con- gadwuiganite es sd hot in frit u Ln, 86; tape an I '
tempt of Cathollc authority in mattersng _dwo -s stabbn%ï T
of faitb, and alo a source of scandal and sssuit, wrth inten 5 urder, 29;

THE COsNAUGHT COLONYIN GLASSC0W .orrow to the Catholic peopie at large. mansIaughter, 4; attempted suicide, 7; ir:m 1n.
The Mayor of Cork then, to our mind, sud miacellaneous. 10.

by attending the Protestant consecration The number of men over sixteen cm. 1765 to 1783 Notre Dams Streut,
A. Birmingham Board of Guardians service was guilty of an act of contempt miued annualy bu increaed (rom

against the la of the Church; he c-2 since 1869; the number of
Nip the Protestations of Lady operated in anact of heretical worship boys las decreased in the me period

b assisting at it; and we also think he [rom_194 to 265; women from 1,680 to Theteiai la tmulal Fuiinuy
Visitors in the Bud--An English dd violence tu the feelings of thevast 1,147, and girlsafros 82 t 24. Of those

Catholic View of the Cork majority of the inhabitants of Cork by committed 5,310 were Canadians, 1,310 muertSi.lMoutes! Te-da."
attending such Protestant service. It il were Engish, 1,196 Irish, 625 Americans,

Scandai. the duty of a Mayor to represent those tbt 367 Scotch and 2hatmicellaneous; 6,06
elect him-not to miarepreacit them. uere Protestants and 3,002 were Roman ATTEND OUR
And it is our deliberate judgment that Catholica; 2,896 were narried men and

Cardinal Vaughan, speaking at the the Mayor of Cork misrepresented the 6172 were single; 1.408 couid neither

opening of a new school.chapel in Strat- feelin s of the Catholics of that city by read nor write; 3,408 were temperate
ford Enlan, gve epresio tob- attending the services in question. Andan5,-0wr tepae.TeoalG a 1 D 0 Ex bt

the Catholicclergy were absolutely with. expense for the custody of 1200 prison-
views on the subject of secular schools. in their rights, as citizens of Cork, in ers in 1878 waa $131116.60, while in 1896, DURING TRIS WEEK.

He reminded parents of the words of proteting against sucb action. 0f for 058 prisoners. it was $1M5,826.27.
Our Lord, " Sutfer little children to come course, as teachers of Catholic doctrine, ______bea_____

unto Me," and their meaning, which vas their right to speak is still more un- to study the Ieading epriug uovelties in
questioned. If, then, they condemned AN IMPORTANr LETTIR. Jackets and Capes, cuiied front the

that children should be taught te know the action cf the Mayor they were not the ctin o thetIaor hey erenotfashion centres of the world, many of
im, to love Him, and to serve Hirn in bi.oted, but, rather, honest in the asser- which are patters conined tuourâeives

this world. This was the reason why the tion of the holiest principles. SHOIVING HOW A SLFFERER FROM antiwili not be seen eisewhere in
clergy were striving and straining to SCIATICA WAS CURED. Canada.THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.
procure for the Catholic children schools
inwhichtbey iight receive not onlyTA CORESPONDENT OF THE ORILIA iENVS
a good secular education, but. what was LErrER WITH FSOitTHE Lades' Jackets.
mnore important, that a love ofTHrEL1rmor ipotattht lveof <tur Lord3 AITHOR Mt.KEs HEi.TrEP. PULIC-IT Ladieç' a$prinz Jackets ini Black,
Jeaus Christ be instilled in their mij.d, The Annual Statement of the WILL IE (;LADtX REAV>By LTHER tt-I- Fawns, irabs an(BeMedt, with fanc'
and the object set before them be a d1-t Departînent ai Education. FERELS ïfOM THIS PAISiTI. MALADY. silk lining. front $5 to $35.
sire to love and serve their Creator i Ladies' Bûx Cloth Jarkets.i.aietianti
this world, that they iay enjoy eternal SieFgrsthe (rilit
happiness in the next.FFron the Pro- The toloing letter bas been forward. ingi, lilv char antisilk hizîct, )ron

There could be nio other sebool of vîncial Secretary's Report ed us byîheColdwaterOnt., correspond- $S75 teh$2 5q
hrist but that which belonged to the On PrisOns. entofthe Ycws-Letterwhich ne have Laîlis' New Empire CoaLs. witi

Church of Christ. Catholies couldtd tot
accept any school whatever without re great pitatire in nuhiisbingdr
ligion, and that religion muet be the In the Ontario Legimlature lit week oî.nw.ipïn Ont., 8ept. itb, 1S96. $1095 to S30

The AnnualOnt. Statement$109oft the

belief that alone satisfied the Catholie the Minister of Education peresented bis Ladies' B)x Cloth Jackets, in fawns,
heart and soul. The whole spirit and anual reporL. The total number of A lwweeks ago 1 became very unwell scailopei roll collar, faced witlî chene
tone of the school mustbe Catholic, and registere i te comon scoos iaiattackfciaticaatrenie
the principles. conduct and motives set p ii e bcring tha, a whiie ago a well.knowîî k, trinietiwith aniail penrilbuttons,
before the children must be in accord- of the province up to the 31st Deceniber friend of mine, 3r. C. T. Hopson, of Fs 'ntllinetiwith hantsome silk, $24 75.
ance with the doctrines on which their was 484 551, and the average attendançe serton 1 a1tew miles froni bere, had been THE S. CARSLEY GO., Ltd.
education were to he based, and these 27l,54t. Of these 42S616 were betweei a great sufferer (rom this paitful coin
mnuet be clearly, detinitely and complete- the agea of 5 and 21 ; 1545 were under S plait thought iL would Le eu to cn-
ly Catholic, and nothing else. years, and 30 were over 21. suIt that gentleman as te the medicine Iadies' Capes.

The number of kindergartens was in- le gives crtdit, Lo for hie relief and cure,

A discussion anent the religion of two creased to 95 with 201 teachers. and at- as 1 as aware that he wap now eU and Ladie'Coloreti lotb

nurses appointed by the Solibuil Board te. he 9,5 pupils, uner 6 yers of hearty andhad ever since becniaseteady ered wth narrow braids, or tnshed
of Guardians, in Birmingham, was 3 l, withe nu her ofanight schools w s work anong lumher-his regular busi with fancy stitchine, ironi $150 te $19.

of, with 546 teachers and '2,1.3(1 pupils. ncas. lRe gave me the information re Ladies' Short Velvet Capes, lineti
aroused by the quarterly report of the The number of public school teachers quired, and ivrote out the foRlwing tes tbroughout antitriinned with jets, lace
Ladies' Visiting Committee, the mem-w,,

bers ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'm ofwihwr upieiL idta 's - <3 lcuding 2,843 maie uimonial which hie desires ta have pub- aud ribbon, fromn $2 05 te Z-_5.
hers of which were surprsed to find that andti ,070 female teachers. The lished in any way 1 think proper, hoping Ladies' Escurial Lace Capts, trimpied
the religious views of the candidat.es highest salary paid is $1,500, the aver that it will meet the eye cf mauy entrer- with mouaseline de soie ruihinge, and
had not been inquired into, and indig age s alary o male teachers being $40S ers like mysef wto are auxieus to get lin-d with ahot tata silk fre 50
nant fo think that Roman Catholics and o' female teachers$298. relief. I therefore forward it to you te ta $35.
were permitted on the nursing staff. The total receipte of the public schools publiah :- Laies' 18 inch Silk Velvet Capes,

The Solihull Board is comprnsed of 33 were e4.868,315, of which $3,332,995 came FEssEros, Sept. 18th, 1896. handsenely spdnghîti with jets sud
Guardians, and but one of these, Father fromn municipal taxation, $298,419 legisa- It, t the greatest pîcasure that tri
Delaney, is a Cat holic, but they dealt in lative grant and $1,236.1901 clergy reserve1 i th m l b±t ia chiffon ruchinga up Lo $50.
a, straight, honeet, manly fashion with fund and other special sources,the areport, ah ont. manly fanhionwit uisdote peilsorecure that Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla effect- THE S. CARSLEY CO., LLd.
the report, sud considered it an unwar- The number of pupils in attendance ed imy caieuIte year 1892 1 %%asranted pece of medling on the part c f at the 234 Roman Catholic Separate taken very bat with sciatica, I wasthe Ladies' Committee to introduce the Schools was 39,773. The number of treatetadifferent imes by two doctors,subject of religion in regard to the quali. teamhers was 755, the total receipts $331,- but dispeused with heir services as I
fications of nurses. 561, and the total expenditure $296,655. found I mas net getting the hoped for

Mgr. Nugent, of Liverpool, who re- The Protestant Separate Schools In relief. I then tred différent remediEn gives nev beauty snd a cash of style
cgr.bNatent of Len ie L'Orignal and other French districts advertised as a cure lor sciatica, but Liat gives originality.

cently celebrated hisoden Jubilee, number 10. are attended by 492 pupils, mith f0obetter rt8ult. Then I trietiand is known over the Christian world and cost $,183 for maintenance. atrougly recemmendet electrical applitfor his philanthropic deeds, has addEd Thnubrocoegaentiteforbisphlanhrpiedeeis ba aititi The number of collegiaqte inatitutes suces, but stiliL o ne purpose. I titi not Very elegant and styliah, the favorite
another to his long list of prominent and high schools is 129, enploying 570 improve any and the pain was exoruciat of Paris, London ant York, 75c.charitiea. He bas recently opened a teachers, having 24,662 pupils in attend- rng, and 1 began Le lose all hope oi everHouse of Providence in Liverpool for ance. The total receipta were $764,727, geting better. 1 coultifot ait down or Tissue de Fantasie.women. The House will be under the of which $114862 was contributed in move about withotît suferingt
care of te Peor Servants of the Sacre pupils' fets. The total expenditure was painasd the oniy relief 1 could get mas celoringe antideaigna for Spring lSi7Heart, an order specially trained for this $725S3, of which $526,274 wvas paid when I1lay tlcwn m'jttû ry legs s ework. teachers. At the entrance exaination straight out ant then Limin wu sore-

for 1I6 the candidates examined num. what leas. 1 mas in this paition oe Damasge Richelieu.
Glasgow, Scotlantd, was the scene re- bered 196, of whom 10.240 passed. day when 1 picked up a newspaper lying silk ant Wool conîbination, in deli-

cently of an immen.e gathering of Irish- by ny aide antithere I read of a man cUe sbadta, the v ay lattst weave, $165
men, from the Province of Connaught, .e .ing Dr. Williams' yard.
and their friends residing in the Scotch The Provincial Secretary of Ontario
city. The chair wias occupied by R1ev. has just issued his report upon prisons. PinkIillg. Alay-eliviiigbtlittletaitl)
Dr. Hoare, Bishop of Ardagh and Clon- It gives the total nunber of conimittals mn pruprietary medicines, and in view
macnoise, and a representative gather- to common jail in 1896 as 9,05S-,; in 186St OteexPeritnce I alteady Lad, 1 would

ing of distinguished clergymen and the nunber was 5,6511. Committals are net have triet them btt for the fset that
proinet Iymn wre reenton uecliaseti as followBs:-Crimes agaifsL prop- n'y iie insisted ont going et once anti High Class Wash Fabrice.prominent laymien were present on thecaseasflos: rmeaaitpo-

occasion. The programme of the even. erty: Arson, 43; burglary, 75; counter- precuriug soute. She got a box and Selling space doubled in this depart-
ing's event was a very interesting one feiting, s; destroyintg property, 1; a inie t he 1Be Ient, ladies caninosecthe at
and Father Ambrose, O.S.F., nanieià letinehti s1ed t oI tele novelties îithout the inconveuieîce of'' an object lesson of Connaught persever-&lèl he t Iniept ondtakig te isoercrùwdine,
suce anti faith." ,'fc Ij-icoiipeeyhee anti knftflîî mas eutirely cured. I had been laid tip Silkeene Zephyre.Theri crop up everywhere, andor Lur mnthe before takinte nk

alwayswit h creiit and distinction toJ1Pll, ad 1 shah continue te take theni Slkec Zeret
their rc . . i only on their native
soil that they are handicapped. but otherIexcc lly a I know1heni toeany
lands speni to nouriah the Celtic tem-DrecellendinenI shah ney aLinen Grenadines.
oeraienrt afr well, and the Irisliman CH.mu.Es i soN. In hautsonie patterns, with lace ant
knos it, for go w re 3 o will you findnad that this letter ribbon sripe effet, 3.
hini-an exile. ch. rmhing the meniories .is.ron a nîuch respecteielent of
of Erin, yet etil trti ta othe c mntryhe oveLSilverSilkSateen.
adopta. o ete inPsetn hs odi eeaycnadopa. idereti as gond as bis bondi. Elegant anti Styleli Blouse Sateeus,

____________. it - &%- -giT ti e in- gAe 1i 1 s-.e
The Transvaal G- n rnmnent lhas sent- 3cyad

in a bili for amn inc lu ity of £1,000,000 1°re s G oods - OCOA N W.TES ASE OL
ta cover the dasmage. umoral anti material,
accruing teo the Republic fromi the JgIW, REoEIVE».jR3 CRONRES'NtN
Jameson raid. O odymrigo utmekxî.Srn oete o ek

The Chapel cf St Etheldireda, Ely So ikat clGna lt.i nrwDvnttetcnt ahrc

lion church lu England which bo ngs ly 10 e ad utu i rsdneu ael.Dca-îuiîîgiiiL eysyiafrSrn
to the Roman obedience. The bparish au isr

apag nad mn h euare at- 1kad olGaetCoh c a aieo ~io r. nIu h
atareenda ntntsg atrgna a- hic ntpathe, atservicesthetiieo listeaares 2 ersofaehe3aîcMItaliedanieiucine
tedatsatow er vireswo f re uite aln l n ec echiefbiafrprgHecm toCtutal ienmrbeîvhstniibneielnwclr,
this district. The pastor of St. Ethel. ac htFgrt aiîCoh;ti uvv- lclbdît h odu e lueSls
dreda's speaka bighy of these flower-jeneodenwcotafrpin;cnjuie fheraragurune b

the church laden with blossoms which 30ayr.be iagfrsnetm.ma udnyfos ic

thybigtodcrt uther aatltars.lt;prte rm uî i tepeeîe falte imeavait !patriaut ual Ielte

The Londion Universe, in answer to 0 e ad fli aiy oenu lqin astein,5e
some commenta of Truth lu regard teo hiePrsCsuePteusi i 'soatt twihRv ahrRa
the recent action of the Catholic Mayortemsttccaecor.Ainasrt cfRnrwolcuc, saedy1ev Fnc Br aeSlk
of Cork, Ire., says mett:e-t rn.K ulcts;Fte rni i daotat 1v e rcd iki tle htci

For example, the editor of Truth bas pie ru t.0prptea ahrhll rnl ssbtecn rna ihtxueadvr adon
the reputation of being a very pronouno- Fs.]y ayBn egs urn h 1v aieslrnt amnat luepten,6'

principles of Radicalismn are right, antid e ic niWieCekt re sitt i u uîea u hr vs? lue,6e
that those of Toryiem are wrong. Now', otsai ze choe pislrecucrs 0fradîtirm tr-TESGRLE GOa.
we askc a very plain qtuestion. Supns , .. ~ ouîifgpîib hofloelter Cartoons and French ménue will be

su t lects of discussion with United States
legislattors before long. We hope no dis-

atrous results will follow the deba.tes
on these-astrusethenes. If the Cartoon
Senator succeeds in passing bis bill, the
United States lightning aketch artist

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, "I1cordially aoknowiedge the invtILI-
DIsTRICT OF MnNTREAl. SUPERIORCOURT. able assistance which my nîauy patients

No. 2179. havp reneived by the use of Vin
Dame Albina, alias Malvince Demers. of the City Marjani."

und District of Moi, treal, has, this day, institutedTED .
an action in separation as to property against lier
hnsband, Ferdinand Bouchard dit Lavallée, of the AtDruggists&Fano'dro,,r. Avoidoubstituteg
same place.

Mtontreal,5th Marcli.1897..
SAINT-PIERhE. PELvreeER & bILSONvt

tq ,..u 1- ROtnrâgfrPaitf. 1LE AufENTs FOB C&miàlA.

$10 for '*1.20.

. LA MADONNA DEI ANSIDEL By Raphael
Therai a tly purchase by the BritjiNation o Suao

he MosI Rev. Jhn: Wa/sh, 4 rchbt,;o
of Toronto, writes :

ToRoNTo, February 4th, 18g.
"Dear Bir-

Please accepn my Sincere thanks lor
- your kindness-iDn tending me a cop o

Raphael's famous Mdona de! Ansideî
I heartily pprove of the objecta of theNational Art Society, and wish italil tbgtuccSm it8 0 well deserves. Your .societyif wellpatronized and encouraged,.should
sooner or later banish from the homle.
of nur people the vulgar daube that nio
dishonor their waliP, and should exercis,
a most.heaithy educational influence ineducatingi the taste and in.piring tihminds of our Canadian youth with thi.
love of the beauiful and the true. Yo.,

mri a4, my name to the list of you
patrons.

2. TEE SEPERD oF JERU8ALca. By P. R. Morris. A.R.
3. THE GOD SHEPHERD. By Dibson, R A.

Esub:4x22 inchei :t rdinary retail pIrice $10c ach :g-iven away fir l 25each. or .i. tle
three :cuarriaitlid roany adIres in poal union; : .tsh with urder : inspection irvited :thei[ t li :nitrI fl i catiuon by put w:i be atteuded tu in order as received. If s-pply exhau.ce.1returned in fufhl.

Special 15 Days offer M A rt Suecrruo"nt"?;, of the°rbt'r
the further relture.1charge of .1 0il each or 2.50 for threc to any of our reatiUers who c
paragraph and send it tu the :4l.ritty within the next le) dayi. Please inention ihis paîr.

a~~~~~ 101 0 ey -2 Adelaide St. East, Toronto,.National Art Sotc ety, 9'2 Aelaie S

The Oliy DEP ALTUENTAL 4 rORE in thàie viTi MELLING EXCLUIVELYtitr Ca.Il

More Ilay Depend Upon

the Shape of Your

CCaeFm
Than upon the beauty of the Ti xile that composes your Nyw t .

The rapidly increasing business of our Corset Department necresitated i .r
shelf anl counterspace. We have made a change. Everything is now i.IL
and the best lines of Corsets in the City are now ready for your approval.

Our First ipring Arrival of New Corsets Just Received.
We are now prepatred to how complete lines of the following Canadian, An -r

can and French Corsets in black, white and grey.

E T, D & A, P N, R& G, C P, P D, F P. H & S, C B a la spirite,Arnmorside.
Sonnette, Elite. The celebrated Ferris Vaists for Children, Misses and Ladit 9.

H MI TO gSSt. Catherine and Peel Sts.,
and Dominion Square.

.- ýAf A PRIZE FOR EVERY CORRECT ANSWER
Priae -nt Jailyasa wr reeci d

* PFind ;n etcyee Pcture faces o tw o prom.
inent Politicians.

FACTS FOR FORfUNE SEEKE7RS h
- . Everyu person will receie ;m l t î.!J lul

ring fre uhltiJid in thi% puiei- fal e o inoh icianm rk ithem ni d return to swt:
- t ht.rt rriisi,.r erf;e, rnaka G utin

11
e>utzelperch n c.mat. t r

ViaeJimiNyil ctiin e ga y f lil; rom "Ioen, l.or i na t o ubr od. .Mhe I

o rs. Jtrst.mJ.u. îte e:l b.tt h articl, f>r t e price c. We w-lantt J. 'erer... nd c , if
tr t here . r.Ln or to - t th ,i l l ,to eah sucs nae a* grand prizeextrua1

dl;,!b J ib J s ' t· i W. i mIDA!Iner. eer % p eaie t. E9i aCorree, .n ri .
AbII LEiRARY EST.ineldLaidL R wih theirefue a nlJi tie ls fh .

IcIrIf'Ur.e;rJenof n ubire im r p s rab li
Apeau ( to eng.we writh r hseie l e:J m y Thea i p d rrhrp ite golJ ao 1:,j ad . t

othet aidUor place Tn nte-.n sSger. thp incile anr nf b esruIatio, anti -
td w tha .ref o .ffilcs,:old 14K (Gal.l narc. icyc e l; Jis',r genti t :

Jd ud elIrl;idIfmhithepure a4lKtGol i
iGJe. - Leui nn i nget nlaceGlJ. hettnd cin catedsi e

Sth-e h eg leebr to rpy, etb;moer PompaniE Oth.:5. es no)nyth e e.

me i l. nebuJs or lnJid ringi- and I ler tof retnunieraitive siLluation,. The i e re b
o b.teu _r r, not e u ar. og isu h a Write - arl. RCe ism ne.. .ca. taJJr W W. TISDALL. Perfumer. 91; Adélaide St. Easi. Toronto. Ort. à

GAElIC LITERARY FESTIVAL. iihva ieytr iteeidno

Appeal teo tle rinta Race in Canda. for N a. 2 acn5
tedog Eair of the EWrehs :ta ,a.dil

Gmrnc LAac Fe1sikville Place.L e ateneighro cotuiiatt
Dublin, onth February, 1897.
Sm-ebeg leakve to apply, throughiP1VNCO1TEBC UFIRO-T

our columtns, to therpatriotiem and gen-
erosity of the frishi Race in Canada, for e.BRidplntf,%es FA.3a,

siupport on behair of the Oireachtas or1e niitOthMnteihl.u'Àli,1
Galic Literary Festival, which will be çe7aegtotolrkithfrnwla l.

hld in Dublin on the 17th May next. srei h iyo lnra.1,l esd1b
The programme and particulars of the atit.ity ofJustice.ail the gonds ad rlint i
Festival are contained in the January thopaid Defezd.nt.sizedir
number of the Gwlic Journal, a copy ofCas
which we send to you. From this it wil Muntrel,9thar. 1897.
be seen that it proposei to ofer prizeJOSEPBREU.

for original essays, poems and soI gs in
the Irish language andi for the recitationI
of G:ttiic pieces. 1 1

The compositions sent in will be read ________________
at te public meeting andi the awards<MRAIWN.
will Le muade in public by a committ ee
of distinguishedi Irish scholars who will TeIoladPoua oi o
act as adjuîdicators. It is fully expected
that an Annual Prize Meeting of tis de-
scription would have a v'ery stimulatingBOY OAI AN N [
eV et on the Irish language movemnent.
The coming Fesival will be t he tirst of ilhyedre ytt
its kind heild in Ireland for nearly nine edcIPoesnadteClr.
bundred years, antd we earnestly appeal
to our fellow.countrymen to provide us
wtith the necessary financial assistance
to carry the project to a successful issue.
If a sum cf even £10J0 is quickly süob-
acribedi. the' committee would beenabledi
to go on with the proposai. Perhaps
you would aiso kindly do us the service
of publishing the article on the Oireach- ,-

tas fromn the Gaelic Journal. ~j '-
Signedi on behalf of t e Executive ~ ~

Commrittee of the Gaelic Leagtue. /7~"
Jîouar.As HYD, LL.D., President,
JAMS CSE, ereay, Jora. ~ i

will hae a livly tim inth edevo

e
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